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Junior Highs
Will Be Used
For Skating

PLANNING U. S. DAY CELEBRATION: Above are members of the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Women's Club, which is sponsoring the United States Day celebra-
tion jointly with the Cultural Sub-Committee of the Mayor's Commission on Youth. Standing,
Mrs. Aida Brennan, a past president; Mrs. Kay Kadash, Mrs. Sarah Tezbir. Seated, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Novak, BPW president; Miss Ruth Wolk, charter president and Americanism chairman
in charge of the celebration; Mrs. BernadetU Acierno, first vice president; Mrs. Rosalie Kin-
ney, second vice president. Missing from the picture is Mrs. Josephine Swartz, who is in charge
nf an art show on patriotic or historical subjects which will be held in conjunction with the
United States Day celebration, October 22, at 7 P.M., at Wooodbridge Senior High School
Stadium.

WOODBRIDGE — To aug
men!, the recreational facilities
in HIP township, the Board of
Education and the Township
Council have made a formal
.itrrrenicnt to open up the five
junior high schools to be used
by the youngsters in their off

•hours.

Mayor Ralph Barone was most
enthusiastic over this plan as
he outlined it today at his week-
ly press conference. Primarily,
it would open the five gymna-
siums to be used as roller Skat-
ing rinks. This would allow

• skating on .Saturday mornings
and afternoons and would af-
ford the opportunity of hundreds
of youngsters to enjoy tiiem-
selves. The skating plan is ear-

the middle of

Second Neighboring
Community Joins With
Town For Celebration

I marked about
November.

Also in the proposed plan is
the use of the auditorium, art
rooms and the shop rooms for
the township young men and
women.

Barone indicated that special
skates which will not damage
gym floors will be available for
a small rental fee at each lo-
cation. He pointed out that
Councilman Charles Terzella,
whose business puts him in dose
contact with area schools, had
taken Board member Charles
Famula to observe a similar
program in Clark Township, Fa-
mula reported to the Board that
bo ohsp"v?(i th<* .̂ ym floo?

By RUTH WOLK

WOOPBRIDGE — A second
neyhboring community has sig-
nified iis intention of joining
with Woodbridge in the United
Slates Day celebration to be
hold Sunday, October 22, at 7
P.M., at Woodbridge Senior
High School Stadium.

Sponsoring the program are
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club, which will be concluding
its National Business Women's
Week celebration and the Cult-
ural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission on Youth.

John Delassandro, Business
Administrator of Edison, told
Miss Ruth Wolk. Americanism
chairman of BPW, yesterday
that he will ask all patriotic or
ganizatiorej in his municipality
to participate particularly with
their color and honor gfiards.

Recently, Mayor Thomas
Dt:verin of Carteret, informed
Ihe committee that his commun
ity. loo, will participate. He will
issue a proclamation next week
urging the people of his borough
to attend.

Miss Wolk and Michael Trum
baton?, chairman of the Cul-
tural Sub Committee are await-
inK momentarily the name of
the principal speaker. He is ex-
pected to be a Viet Nam hero

rho will bo able to discuss the
iUiation fre:n personal experi-

ence.
From 7 to 7:38 P. M. a eon-

cert will be presented by a 200-
voice choir made up of students
of the three public high schools
and a 100-piece band made up
of musicians from the three high
school bands.

Directing the choir are the
vocal musk instructors, Mrs.
Elizabeth Musacohia, Wood-
bridge Senior High School; Wil-
liam Cameron, John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School and
Valentino Di Giorgio, Colonia
Senior High School, under the
overall supervising of Mrs. Ruth
Frasher, Supervisor of Vocal
Music in the Township Schools.

Directing the band are Casi-
mlr Urbanski, Woodbridge Sen
ior High School; James Guter,
J o h n F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and David Roth
feld, Colonia Senior High School,
under the overall direction of
Nicholas Romeo, Supervisor of
Instrumental Music in the Town-
ship Schools.

It would take a roster of
"Who's Who in New Jersey'
to enumerate all the dignataries
from all over the State of New
Jersey and the Nation's capi
tol who 'have written Wie com
mittee that they plan to attend

Sandman Will
Address G.O.P.

WOODBRIDGE - Congress
man Charles Sandman of Cape
May, will address the Wood-
bridge Township Republican Or-
ganization at the Annual Fund
Raising Dinner-Dance on Satur
day at 7:30 P.M. at the Veter
ans' of Foreign Wars Building,
State Highway 27, Iselin. The
public is invited to attend. j

Congressman Sandman whoiAward P. O. Contract

and saw no damage caused by
the skating. Speaking with
Clark school officials, h« said,
he learned that they are pleas-
ed with their skating program.

Mayor Barone said that five
physical personnel will be hired
to monitor the program at each
school.

Mayor Barone said that he
is "particularly pleased that an-
other activity which girls enjoy
is possible through the coopera-
tion of school officials in agree-
ing to our roller skating in the
gyms. In the past, there had
been minimal activity provided
for our young girls.

Photography
Exhibition At
New Library

WOODBRIDGE - The Henry
Inman Branch Library, taking
on in recent months, the function
of a cultural center, will house
a photography exhibition Oct.
19-Nov. 10.

Located at Inman and Beek-
man Aves., in the Colonia sec-
tion, the Henry Inman Branch
•ecently started its second year
of operation, and in addition to
fulfilling the reading needs of
thousands of North Colonia resi-
dents, its architecture, its inter-
ior decor, and available space
add up to a desirable backdrop
for the Woodbridge Area Li-
brary Center's venture into the
arts.

The most recent venture is in
cooperation with the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, which
is sponsoring the exhibit, and
the Newark Museum, which is
assembling it.

"Nine" Contemporary Photog-
raphers" is the title of the show.
The theme is how each photog-
rapher is able to express a per-
sonal philosophy <bout a subject
by utilizing techniques which go
beyond the mere capturing of
an image on film.

With the exception of rive
.ihologrephPrs lent by Hie mu-
seum, all works were borrowed
directly from the photograph-
ers. All are professional and
come come from the New York-
New Jersey area. The 26 works
to be shown are by Andreas Fei-
ninger, Ed Fine, Edith Worth,
Chris Eeedberg, Aaron Siskind,
Susan Sherman, Gerri Mindell,
Robert Worth and Hanna Schrei-
ber.

DOWN SHE GOES — This morning the big ball began wrecking operations at the Woodbridga
Fire House, .School Street, to make way for the new Colonial style structure which will contain
five bays, a meeting room, a dormitory, a recreation room for volunteer firemen, and a watch
desk.

represents the U. S. Second Con-
gressional District, was elected
in 1966 in a Democratic strong-
hold.

He was a state senator for ten
years, and wa3 president of the
State Senate for two years.vHe
was majority leader of the New
Jersey State Senate for two
years.

Senator Sandman, 44 years of
age, was also a delegate to the
Constitutional and was the Re-
publican primary candidate for
Governor in 1965. The local
Woodbridge ticket, led by. Rob-
ert DeSantis, Republican mayor-
alty candidate, will be on hand
to address the guests. Tickets
will be available at the door.

For Port Reading
PORT READING - Postmas-

ter General Lawrence F.
O'Brien announced a contract
has been awarded to build and
lease the new post office at Port
Reading. The building will be
owned by S. DaSapio and Son
of Flemington who will lea.se
it to the Post Office Depart-
ment for 10 years with renewal
opUons running through 20
years. Located on Port Read-
ing Avenue, bounded by Sec-
ond Street and Renewal Way,
'he structure will represent an
estimated initial investment of

Mr. Worth helped the museum
in selecting the works. They in-
clude color photographs as well
as black and whites.

Edwin P. Beckerman, director
of the Free Public Library/Area
Library Center, said these new
venturts of. the library work
hand-in-glove with the intention
of the arts council "to bring
fine arts to the people of our
state,"

Patriotic Art Show
On Sunday, Oct. 22

WOODBRIDGE - Are you ar
tistically inclined?

If you are, you might just
walk off with a $25 Saving's
Bond.

In conjunction with the United
States Day celebration to be
held Sunday, October 22, at 7
P. M.. at Woodbridge Senior
High School Stadium, an art
show will be held on patriotic
or historical subjects, The show
as well as the celebration, is
being sponsored by the Wood
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's-CM* an**
the Cultural Sub-Committee of
the Mayor's Commission on
Youth. For the BPW Hie entire
event will mark the conclusion
of its National Business Wom-
en's Week celebration.

Serving as chairman of the
art show is Mrs. Josephine
Swartz, immediate past presi-
dent of BPW. She may be reach-
ed at the Assessor's Office in
the Municipal Building.

Bonds will be awarded for
first place prizes in the juve-
nile, intermediate and adult
classifications. Ribbons will be
awarded for second and third
prizes in each division. AH
paintings will be displayed on
the stadium fence.

Those wishing to enter the
contest are asked to call Mrs.

Older Retired Residents
To Be Helped In Program

WOQDBRIDGE-Among this
municipality's 104,000 residents
are 15,000 who can be classified
as aged. Many live on fixed in-
conges based on dollars which
buy less now than they did at the
time they were earned, result-
ing in the need to supplement
those incomes.

Mayor Ralph Barone said to-
day, "Our older retired resi-
dents made positive contribu-
tions to our growth in years
past, and we don't intend to for-
get them now.

We have
hensive program designed" to
help our older residents them-
selves, which we will submit to
thfe Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare for funding
as* a demonstration /roject
which can be used by every
community in the Nation.

"At the suggestion of Mike
Nussman, director of our Center

must be brought to the sta-
dium at 2 P. M., and artiste
must pick them up at the con-
clusion of. the program.

Judging will be done at 3:30
P. M., by three judges — Fran
Gubernat, 'art teacher at Colo-
nia Senior High Schol; Alfred
Tanzi, art teacher at Wood
bridge Senior High School and
Mrs. Rhoda Toback, art teach-

Swartz at 634-4500. Paintimas er at Iselin Junior High School.

on Aging, some of our aged havs
begun a program of self-help.
They call it Willing Older Work-
e«6 (WOW).

"We have provided them with
quarters in Stem. Towers, a
project administered by our
Housing Authority at 55 Brook
St. We have furnished their of-
fice with necessary desks, tiles
and phones, and the nine volun-
teers who currently direct the
program will man the office
weekdays from nine to 12 a.m.
and, ewept for (he firn !>>•''
day* of each month, ton. i<< HI
to t p.m.," Mayor Barone an-
nounced.

The nine are: Ernest Burrou s,
Michael Daly, Clarence Leske,
Carl Deininger, David L. Davis,
E d w a r d Turner, Alexander
Tariz, John Haborak and Mrs.
Edna Skibinski. They will man
the offiie on a schedule which
will see a different pair on duty
each day.

Their purpose is to attempt to
place older workers who want
work in situations where they
can be utilized. Interested em-
ployers and older workers may
call at the office or phone 634-
3536.

"Even jobs which require full-
time manning oan be handled
by rotating shifts of older work-
ers who can work a few half-
days each week,

First Bank & Trust Company N. A. Celebrates
Its 30th Anniversary; Honors Four Employees

PERTH AMBOY — The First
Bank and Trust Company, N.
A., celebrated its thirtieth year
of existence today anil honor-
ed four of its employees who
have been with the banking in
stitution since its inception.

Before opening the doors for
regular banking business, the
four employees of the bank were
honored by fellow workers and

veil, with a huge birthday cake
and yifls.

Honored were Miss Helen Fett-
rmiii, secretary to the presi-
dent; Mrs. Helen Gannon, head
savings teller, Cam A. LaZizza,
vice president and John A. Du-
dor, assistant vice-president.

The bank was organized in
October 4, 1937 with total de-

September 30, 19C7 had arisen
to $J(J5,610,OiW.70. From its start
the bank begun a gradual
growth and brushes wore open-
ed at regular intervals until
today the First Bank and Trust
Co., N. A. has offices, besides
Perth Amboy, in Woodbridge,
Avenel, Colonia, Edison, Fords,
Highland Park and Iselin.

who opened

accounts with the firm on Its
opening d^t* also atteudwl thtr
festivities. They are Mr. ami
Mrs. Michael Egnot, 188 K;tr-
kus Avenue, Woodbridge, and
their.daughter, Mrs. Robert Der-
ing and son, Kurt; and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Toth of 147 Minna
Avenue, Avenel, who were pre-
sent with 'their daughter, 'Mrs.
Such and grand-daughter.the president, W. Emlen noose
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WALTZ THRU WASHDAY.>.
FOR PEANUTS

Gas ends washday "blues". Dries gently...faster...cheaper.
Best for permanent press (wash and wear). Your clothes
stay softer, last longer, need less ironing. Now,
W3!tz through washday with gentle gas
drying...for peanuts.

ONCE-AYEAR GAS DRYER SALE
Choow troti famous Norge or Whirlpool models
with ail the modern features.
Now at special sale savings.

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

AS LITTLE AS

$5 A MONTH

SAVE $30
NOW $199.95

Model Shown: NOHGE DOH 7520

Plui Sales and Use Tax,
Lf applicable

iniiuthng delivery and
normal Installation.

FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION . . . FREE 5 YEAR PARTS AND SERVICE
ALL SHOWROOMS OPEN ON SHOPPING NIGHTS & SATURDAYS

Uzabethtown Gas
I MrrueHW

On< Elilibettitawn Kan 492 Mllr StrMt
2B95O0O I 2899000

220 U.rk.1 V.Mi S4H
3*9 KOO

OFFER LIMITED TO AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANY
CAS IS PURE ENERGY...PURE EFFICIENCY...PURE ECONOMY

Your Home
And Ours

By The Home Service De-
partment EHiibethtown Gei
Company

with

"INDIAN SUMMER"
October brinfis "Indian Som-

mer", that mild, dry. hazy,
weather which follows the first
frost. October brings in the har-
vest from the orchards and
\irm lands. October brings
grapes, apples, turnips, winter
s(|iiash and sweet potatoes.

h«m
Iris nnil desserts — or serve, heal thnroiighly. Servo

broiled chicken or baked
slices.

FROSTK1) GRAPES
A lovely garnish for salads,

llirni us dessert:
CONCORD GRAPE TART
2 cups plus 3 tablespoons

sifled flour
'•j teaspoon .sal!
U teaspoon baking powder
1 cup sugar

Vi cup (1 stick butler or
mtfgariMj

4 cup's Concord grapes
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 rgg yolljs

meal platter, iind desserts — or

Members Initiated
By Junior Girls' Unit

ISEL1N — Two new members
were initialed into the Junior
Girl's Unit of the auxiliary of
VFW Post 2fi3fi at a recent
meeting in the post hall. They
are Marie Mangicme ami Mar

jjory Bowcn.
The unit recently went to ser

1 cup sour •cream
Sift together 2 cups flour, salt.j
baking powder and 2 tablespoons
sugar. Cut in butter until it
appears mealy. Place (lough in-
to 8-inch square baking pan;
and press an even layer on bol
torn and 2/3 the way up the

serve them as delicious desserts.
2 pounds seedless grapes
1 egg white, slightly beaten
1 3 oz package gelatin

(any fruit flavor I
Dip small clusters of grapes/ | h e H o l i f l a n . ^ h o w a t M a f |
one at * lime, into beaten egg J

white and allow excess to drain
off. Sprinkle with gelatin. Chill

NOTE: ff desired, frosted grapes
may be stored in
overnight.

ison Square Garden arcompan-
several adults.
next, meeting is set for

( : h a r j | v j s

refr.Reratoru j s ^f,,
I

s c r n . vjrt( | fv fc

C P o n o m i c
! activities.

Owned &
THE N.J.

Oper., by . . .
FOUNDATION

FOR THE BUND

FAMILY
THRIFT SHOP
Non profit, non sectarian org.

ALL GARMENTS OFFER-
mfvrtR

CLEANKft
J51J MAIN

Oprn I^II
10 A M

SAU-: ARE
AND PRESSED

ST., RAHWAY
m . ii\ , 111 ,

lo 4 r. M.

The grape has been the sub I sides. Refrigerate until filling
jret of more horticultural ex is prepared. Remove grape
periments than any of her skins and reserve; place pulp
fruit in America. More than two:in saucepan. Set top burner!
thousand varieties were intro | temperature control at * about
duced to America by the end of j 175*. Cook pulp for about 7.
the nineteenth century. ! minutes. Remove from heat

Possibly the most famous and'and work through sieve. Mix
most enjoyed of all was andjtogether pulp puree, grape
still is the Concord Grapes, first skins, remaining flour, remain-
planted in Concord, Massaehu- ing sugar and lemon juice. Pour
setts by Ephraim VV. Bull in]into pastry." Bake 15 minutes.

Mix together egg yolks and sour
The Concord is a rich blue- cream, pour over surface of

MEETING FRIDAY
WOODBRIDGK — The T. Nul

ty Post 471 American Legion
will'meet, Friday, 8:30 P. M.
at/the American Legion Post 87
hall, Berry Street.

black colored, plump mcated
grape which grows in compact
clusters.

The other widely enjoyed j
grapes harvested at this time
of year are Thompson Seedless
— the greenish white, small
grapes grown in large clusters,
and Tokay or Flame Tokay —
large, red and oval grapes.

Which ever variety you pre-
fer, buy only mature, plump
prapes that are firmly attached ivi cups chicken broth
to their stems and have high
color. All three varieties are
used in desserts, salads, sauces
garnishes as well as eaten right
off the stem.

grape mixture, continue baking.
Serve at room tempature. Serves
G.

Temperature: 400"
Time: 40—45 minutes

THOMPSON GRAPE SAUCE
3 tablespoons butter or

margarine
3 tablespoons flour*

'/a teaspon monosodium
glutamate

Vi teaspoon salt

Concord Grape Tart is one
pastry that doesn't require a
rolling pin.

Thompson Grape Sauce is de-
licious served with broiled chic-
ken and baked ham.

Frosted Grapes are a delight-
ful garnish for salads, meat plat-

2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup Thompson seedless

grapes
Set top burner temperature cbn-
trol of 150°, in saucepan, melt
butter, blend in flour, unonoso
dium glutomate and salt. Grad-
ually add chicken broth, reset
temperature to 212', cook 5
minutes or until thickened. Stir I
in lemon juice and sugar. Just
before serving, add grapes and

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Re assured Flnwrrs from
WALSHECK'S. be It a small arrange-
ment or a wedding are given the
utmost of attention and creativene&x.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Ambo; AT*. W«odbrldt*

Wishing You and Yours
The Best of Health and
Years of Happiness.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Breslow & Family

5728

HILL PHARMACY
"T/ie Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

541-5325

- KOLKER'S -
Because of the Religious Holiday

we will be closed Thursday, Oct. 5, 1967

"33 Years Of Value And Service"

OlKERj
^ TOYS. BABY CARRIAGES

JUVENILE FURNITURE

1176 ELIZABETH AVE,, ELIZ.
At Broad St. opp. Courthouse - EL 2-9648

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Aixne icrifd with Salad, Vegetable, Potato, Hot Rolli It Butter

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by JO-M's fashions

LADIES WELCOME

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(ALL You CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

Rsitauranl ind
Cocktail loungi

"DON'T M I S S I T " — S t a n l e y & Emcl ie

U. S. ONE . . . . W O O D B R 1 D G E . . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITE^Y

SALT AWAY SAVINGS
GO GAS HEAT...FOR PEANUTS

Why shell out for old-fashioned fuel? Go clean, modern gas heat . . . for
peanuts. Gas is dependable. No storage. No waiting for deliveries. No
soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy . . . pure efficiency... pure economy.
Why wait? Your heating contractor can convert your home to gas in just
8 hours. For clean, full-house warmth this w in ter . . . heat with gas.

USE OUR HOT LINE TO WARM UP FAST:
For Priority survey service. Phone 289-5000 Extension 417
FREE HOME HEATING SURVEY...MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Elizabethtown Gas Company • Home Heating Division, Dept. PI
One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, N. J. 07207
Gantltmen: Y M , I'd liks to live warm for pwmuti. Please send your representative to
make • free heating survey of my home.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

NAME. .PHONE.

STREET-

CITY- _ZIP_
Our home contains roomi. We own Q rent •
Our present fuel is Q oil Q coal Q other
Furnace was Installed around _

I THIS FREE OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO. I

Uzabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH I METUCHtM

On* tliubflthlown Pl«u 452 M.in Str»«t
2*95000 | 289*000

MMTHUMOY
220 Marktt Strict

289 5000

RAHWAY
219 Central Avtnui

2S9SO00

WUTTItLD
184. Elm StrMt

289-5000

•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES
of Anv Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
O Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS ".

CITY STAT«

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

B R A N C H O F F I C E : C o o k e A v e n u e , C a r t e r e t
Member l-'Mleral Deposit Insurant'? Corporation—Federal Reserve System
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Engagements, Weddings of Past Week

•<ffi** *

MRS. ROBERT J. FOLEY

Miss Patrice F. McEnroe
Bride of Robert / . Fofey

COLONIA—At a nuptial MassEasl Orange, cousin of the bride;
Sunday at Sacred Heart Church, i Mrs, Raymond llawryluk, Marl-
Newark, Miss Patrice Frances ton; Mrs. James Thomas Me-
McEnroe, daughter of Mr. and Crackcn, Roanoke, Va.
Mrs. Francis Joseph McEnroe! Richard Arthur Folcy, Jr.
of DeWitt Terrace, became theEdgewater, served his brother
bride of Robert John Foley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arthur
Foley of Mountain Way, Ruther-
ford, with the Rev. Thomas Jo-

MISS BEVERLY J. KO1IORA

PLAN NOVEMBER WED-
DING: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
holinra, 19 Polk Avenue, Car-
teret, have announced the en-
gagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Beverly Joan, to Spec./S Jo-
seph Signorelli Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Signorelli,
210 Mawbey Street, Wood-
bridge. A November wedding
at St. James Church, Wood-
bridge, is planned.

Miss Kohora graduated
from Carteret High School
and is employed at Bethlehem
Steel, Elizabeth. Her fiance
graduated from Woodbridge
High School and Lincoln Tech-
nical Institute, Newark. He
just returned last month after
serving a year with the United
States Army in Vietnam and
is stationed at Fort Devens,

'Ayers, Mass.

as best man. Ushers were John
.1. McEnroe, brother of the
bride; Thomas I. Anderson,
Camden; Spencer R. Kopecky.

MRS. THEODORE J . KLEBAN

seph Conlon, assistant pastor, Scotch Plains; Gerald F. Mol
•fficiatinc. lcr. South Orange; Richard J.j

The bride, given in marriage Moller, Hoboken. j
by her father, wore a floor j After a trip to Jamaica, the!
length gown of candlelight an-!couple will make their home ini
gelskin peau de soie with im- Scotch Plains. For traveling the'
ported Swiss Venice lace appli bride chose a dress and coat inj
qued under bodice, framinglmatching wools. i
sides of skirt, and lavishly ap I Mrs. Foley is a graduate of
plied on the Cathedral length St. Vincent Academy and New-
train. A lily-of-the-vallcy head ark State College and is work
pi«ce held her elbow length veil, ing toward a master's degree
and she carried a bouquet of in special education at Newark
lily-of-the-valley imported fromjstate College.
England. Mr. Foley attended Newark

Maid of honor was Miss J u i state College, received his mas-
dith Ann Pateman, Union, and t e y s degree from University
inatron of honor was Mrs, Thom-
a s I. Anderson, Camden. Other
h(i(Jal attendants included Miss

of Maryland, and is associate
registrar at Montclair State Col-
lege.

Kleban •• Huber Marriage
Solemnized On Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-| Serving his brother as best
riage of Miss Janis Catherine man was John Kleban, Sewarcn
Huber, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Huber, 214 N.
Park Drive, and Theodore J.
Kleban, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Kleban, 420 Broad
Street, Sewaren, was solemniz
ed on Sunday afternoon at St.

Church, Port Read
the Rev, Stanislaus

Anthony's
ing. with

jerald Mazur, Fords. Other
ttendants included Mrs. Char-

les F. Huber, Jr., Woodbridge;
Miss Kathryn Kleban, Sewaren,
and Miss Barbara Horn a, Perth
Ambby. .

Rtthleen Mary Sheeke. Avon;
lira. Kevin Eugene Golding,[(Photo by Bradford Bachrach)

Mass Schedule
At St. Cecelia's

ISELIN — Very Rev. Mon
signor John M. Wilus, pastor of

|St. Cecelia's Church, announced
[Masses and confessions for to-
Jmorrow.'as follows: Mass, 6:30
A.M.,'convent chapel, and 8 and
JO A.M., in Church; confessions,
| in preparation for First Friday,
;4 to 5:30 in the afternoon and
from 7 to 9 in the evening.

FirsL Friday will be observed
with four Masses, according to
Msgr. Wilus,' scheduled as fol-
lows: 6:30 A.M., chapel; and 8,

[9 and 10:45 A.M., in church. j
The schedule of Masses for

Saturday includes: 7 A.M.,
chapel, and 8 and 9 A.M..
church. The, novena to Our Lady
of Fatima will take place after
the 9:00 Mass.

Persons who attend Mass in
the chapel are requested to use
the Oat Tree Road entrance of
the convent.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday, 3:30 tp 5;30 P.M., and 7
to 9 P.M.

Registration for public school
children of the parish, in grades
two through eight, for religious
instructions, will be Held Sat-
urday morning, ^beginning at
9:30. Regular classes will no/
begin until November 11.

LINDA G. SCHWARTZBERG

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Schwartz-
berg. 40 Milikcn Road, Colo-
nia, announce the betrothal of
their daughter, Miss Linda
Gayle, to Harvey Rubinchik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rubinchik, 35 W. Gibbons
Street, Linden.

Miss Schwart/berg, a 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, is a sophomore
at Trenton State College. Her
f i a n c e attended Bowling
Green State University, Ohio,
and is currently a pre-law stu-
dent at Scton Hatl University.

SISTER ISIDORE

NEW PRINCIPAL — Sister
Isidore, the new Principal of
Our Lady of Peace School was
presented to the PTA at the
first meeting of the school
year. Sister announced a few
of the coming events: October
12, Diocesan meeting in Tren-
ton; November 9, marionette
show, "The Wonderful Well;"
December 9, PTA Christmas
party buffet and December 21,
children's Christmas party.

Also at the meeting, the new
officers and board members
were presented and two new
members of the teaching staff
were introduced: Sister Caris-
•ima, C.SJ., grade lour and
Sister Miriam Gervaw, C.S.J.,
grade six.

Membership Tet Set
By Deborah League

COLONIA — The scene is set
at (he Mountainside Inn, Moun
tainside, October 11, 8:30 P.M.,
|or the Deborah League of Co-

4Get Acquainted'
Night Planned

COLONIA — Members of the
executive board of School 27 P
TA met Thursday and Mrs
Frank Cubernat, president, an
nounced a "get acquainted
night" will take place at the firs
membership meeting. Tuesday
8:00 P.M. in the all purpose
room. Parents are urged to at-
tend and become acquainted
with the school and faculty.

Included in the planned •pro-
rams, are open house and book
jir, a holiday program, a film

and guest speaker on the sub-
ject of narcotics, a Founder

ear
fair.

Thirteen Masses will be said Day program in February,
Sunday as follows: 6:30, 7:15. 8,1 guest speaker on air pollution, a
8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and 11:15 A.M.,
and 12 noon in the upper, or
main, church; also, 9:15, 10,
10:45, and 11:30 A.M. and 12:15
P.M. in the lower church,
Lourdes and Fatima H|ills. The
Sacrament of Baptism will be
administered at 1 P.M.,
main church.

program dealing with sex edu
cation in the elementary school
the annual science fair.

Plans are also being made I
feature Saturday afternoon mov
ie at the school for all children
dates to be announced.

Milos officiating at the double
ins ceremony.
Given in marriage by her fa

Ushers were Charles F . Huber
Jr., Woodbridge; Leo Sokloski
of Pennsylvania; Gerald Mazur
Fords.

After a cruise to Nassau, the
couple will make their home in
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Kleban graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1964, attended School of Busi-
ness Machines, Mcnlo Park, and

Ihcr. the bride was attired in a i s employed as a secretary at
molded cage style gown of H a n s , e

l
n . . & Y o r k e Company

Jhantilly lace and carried a
touquet of roses and Stephano-
is.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Woodbridge.
Mr. Kleban graduated from

the same high school in 1963
attends Union Technical Insti
tute, and is employed by the
New Jersey Department oi
Transportation, Metuchen. He
is a member of the 177th Tacti
cal Fighter Group of the N. J
National Guard.

DORINDA M. F.MBLEY

TEACHERS ENGAGED —
Mr. and Mrs. Harvry S. Em-
hly of Trenton have announc-
ed the engagement of their
daughter, Dorinda Mae, to
John Cahill Tooker, son of Mr.
ond Mrs. Jame* L. Tooker,
C ft I u m h u ('Avenue, Wood-
bridge. The wedding will take
place in May.

M i s s Embley graduated
from Trenton Central High
School and Montclair State
College. She teaches in Nott-
ingham Junior High School.
Trenton. Her fiance graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School in 1963, also graduated
from Montclair State College,
and is an industrial art teach-
er and wrestling coach at the
local high school.

Cub Scout Pack
Inducts Bobcats

ISEL1N — The members of
Cub Scout Pack 249 gathered
around the campfire to wckome
incoming Bobcats at the Sep-
tember meeting in St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria. To carry out
the theme of "Round-up." the
"new steers were herded into
the 249 corral and branded with
their mark."

Den 1 received Jay Tauber;
Den 4. Robert Catino, Peter

MISS GAIL RAF,

Jaycec-Ettes to Hold
Fashion Show, OcL 19

SENIOR MEMBERS OF THE DUQUESNE UNIVERSITY
TAMBURITZANS — Marilyn 1'uskarich and Joni Vulich, are
attired in the Serbian costume, one ol many costumes, that
the entire "Tainmy" troupe uses in the two-hour pageant
of Slav Music to be presented October 21 at 8:00 P.M. at the
Woodbridge Senior High School, Rte. .15, St. George Ave.,
Woodbridge. Under the auspices of the Choral Society of the
Church of St. Thomas the Apostle, tickets irfor the benefit
performance may be had by writing St. Thomas Tammies—
P. O. Box 448, Rahway, or call 388-6043.

in the; A Chinese auction will be held
on October 26. 7:30 P.M. Tickets

Services, Masses, and aclivl n i a y be obtained by calling Mrs

Fund Raising Event
For October Meet

ISELIN - The P T A , of Ken
nedv Park School 24 is inilia

Fashion Show
Models Named

Tranchik, Wayne Maurer, Ken
neth Shaw, William McGovern;
Den 5, John Dale; Den 7, Neil
Gibson; Den 8, Gregory Stan
ley. John Dutches, and Donald
Harrity; Den 10, Eugene Jan
O6ko, and John Zazzarino.-

Under the direction of Mrs
P.T. Donovan, den mother, Den
6, Vincent Savoria, Mark
Kemps, Donald Meyerowitz
and Michael Malley carried out
the Flag Ceremony.

'Because of the recent changes
in Cub Scouting a record num
ber of boys were graduated into
Web-e-los. They are Scott Pepo
vitch. Joseph Pacia, Donald
Truszkowski, Thomas Rokita
Patrick Donovan, Steven Lyons
Douglas Bozung, Eugene Mai
ley, Richard Speakman, Rich
ard Kelley, Mark Vitale, Ken-
neth Lake, Thomas Rechko
Mark Gregory. Michael Sher
ber, Michael McGovern, Eric
Eastman, and John Pintak.

A few "eager beavers," who
worked on achievements over
the summer, received awards.
They include Den 1, Brett Ober-
man, one year pin, John Row-
Icy, dertner stripe. Robert Me-
Carroll, assistant denner stripe;
Dcu 4, Ted Karamen, wolf
badge, sold arrow and silver ar-
row; Den G, Vincent Savoia,
wolf badge, Donald Truszkow-
ski, lion badge, gold arrow and
silver arrow; Den 7, Pat Cree-
don, silver arrow, and Steven
Lyons, lion badge.

Also, Den 8. Thomas Balasia,
silver arrow and one year pin,
John Pintak, lion badge,, Mrs.
Grace Balasia, one year pin,
Robert Jakubowski, one year
pin, and Paul Thompson, one
year pin.

Nocturnal Adoration
For Holy Name Men

ISELIN — Men of St, Ce-
celia's Church parish will par-
ticipate in the monthly Noc-
turnal Adoration Friday, 10 to
11 P.M., in St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy. Cars will leave
!h<- church parking lot at 9:45
P.M.

A meeting of the executive
board of the Holy Name Society
is set for tomorrow evening.
8:00 in Room 107. The monthly

WOODBRIDGB - The "Wood-
bridge Township Jaycee-ettes
will hold a fashion show on
Thursday evening, October 19 at
8:00 P. M, at the Iselin First
Aid Squad, Route 27, Iselin.

The fashions will be from
Franklin Simon of Menlo Park
and Miss Mary Ann Giordano
of the Importer's Outlet, 72
Main Street, Woodbridge, will
furnish and style the wigs worn
by the ten models during the
show.

Miss Gail Rae of Colonia will
be the commentator for the
evening and will also, along with
some of her pupils, give an in-
terpretive dance during the in-
termission. Miss Rae has taught
ballet, toe, jazz and ta,j at
the Colonia School of Dance for
ten years, having studied with
some of New York's finest teach-

ers including Thalia Mara, Ar-
thur Mahoney, Luigi and Ed
Sinclair.

She was recently appointed
state dance chairman by the
national chairman of the Dance
Department of the New Jersey.
Federation, of Music Clubs, the
largest cultural and philantro-
phic organization in the state.
Miss Rae has choreographed
and danced in local shows in
eluding the outdoor production
of South Pacific by the Perth
Amboy Performing Arts Cen-
ter and the Knights oi Colum-
bus show.

Her students have won state
certificates for their perform-
ances in ballet tests, partici-
pated in statewide concerts, and
have been part of the Miss Jun-
ior Miss Contest in Woodbridge,
sponsored annually by the local
Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes.

Elaine Marie Kady Will
Wed Allen Paul Comba

tics for the remainder of the Arlene Morrissey. tickets chair-' ln f;, a
COLONIA — Mrs.'Jack Kahn meeting of the society is sclied

ELAINE MARIE^ KADY

CARTERET - Mrs. Louis M.

Kady of 92 Emerson Street,

Carteret, announces the engage-

ment of her daughter, Elaine

Marie, to Allen Paul Comba,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Comba, 152 Edgar Street, Car-

tcrct. Miss Kady is also the

daughter of the late Louis M.

Kady.

Miss Kady was graduated
I from Carteret High School and
j is a senior at Newark State Col-
jlPKe where she is majoring in
Early Childhood Education. Mr.
Comba, also a graduate of Car-
teret High School, is a senior
at Montclair State College where

ihe is majoring in English. Mr.
Comba is treasurer of Phi Sig-.
ma Epsilon fraternity.

A summer wedding is plan-
ned.

Miss Lorraine Macanka
Weds Charles Bernath
CARTERET — Holy Family]

Roman Catholic Church was
the setting for the wedding of
Miss Lorraine Macanka, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John Ciorkowski,
94 George Street and Charles
Bernath, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Bernath of Woodbridge
on Saturday at 3 P. M. Rev.
Henry Bogdan officiated.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Claire Sova and the brides-
maids were the Misses Mary
Ann Cerbone, Dcbra I*onia and
Patricia, Joan, Lorraine and
Carol Anri Ciorkowski,

Serving as ,best man for his
brother was Stephen Bernath
and ushering were Richard So-

Rosh Hashanah
Service Listed

AVENEL - Rosh Hashanah
services were held this evening
and will be held Thursday at 9
A.M. at Congregation B'nai Ja-
cob and again at 8:30 P.M. Fri-
day at 9 A.M. services will also
be conducted by Rabbi Philip
Brand. He will be assisted by
Joseph Levy and Barney Lieb,
cantors, and the choir.

The Sabbath of repentance will
start Friday at 8:30 P.M.

The junior congregation will

to the public, to be held inIonia membership t e a co week of the eighth will include: :
m a , , r»8l-G41(i. Others serving on1 ,

chairmen are Mrs. Pat ArcidiaiTuesday, 7:150 P.M., Mass lor the committee are Mrs. Joseph ;>*,.,„„ n o n , , ; .
•nd Mrs. Louis De Varti.

Guest speaker will be Hartley
than, «n ex-patient of Deborah
Hospital. He will give his views
of how Deborah opened up a
new world for him.

Mrs. Constantine Vigilante,
president, will be on hand to
welcome
«p«ctiv«

members
members.

and pro-
Hostesses

will be Mrs. Benjamin Feld-
man, Mrs. Herbert Rubenfeld,
Mrs. Raymond Gurbisz and
Mrs. Henry Pinkus. Refresh
merits will hr served.

YMCA REGISTRATION

Peace; Wednesday. 7:30 P.M.,Oberbeiger, chairman; Mrs
Anthony Cappola. co-chairman;'P1"']'056 -f00",1

Mrs. Janet Melito, h o s p i t a l i t y ; ; _ ! _ , _ _ , "
Mrs. Joyce fiarbosa. decoration.'"" "

Leonard Ciuffreda, principal,
addressed the group and exgp
.pressed appreciation to officers
and chairmen.

the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases,
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal. Bcnedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment will be commemorated
afterward; Thursday, 8 P.M.,
Sexual Education of Youth, for
parents, "A Priest Speaks on
Sexual Education," by Rev.
Thomas Dentici, Director of the
family Life Bureau, Diocese,
of Trenton; and Friday. 8 P.M., WOODIitllDOF, — The Rev
"What's New in the ("Iliuvh." Ruben I'.r.xMivH will he the
lecture by Rev. Diivid AIKI'T p , c a c h e m l''e I "i I ( i " r c ; a
sun. O.P., chaplain In the [iOiu<l Uiii 'di ol \V(io'lhrnlce,

October 0. 8 P. M., in the all-
Tickets will be

for the card

va. John .lablonski, Vcrnon
announced further plans "for the uied'for Sunday morning," after Swils. Joseph Bobcnchik and;l )P held at 9:30 A.M. Saturday,
PTO School 2\ fashion show 8:00 Mass in the cafeteria. Holy Francis Ciorkowski. Us usual. Beginner adult He-
November 1 U::io P M at Can- communion will be received in The bride is a graduate of brew classes are held every

a body at the Mass, with a light j Carteret Hish School and was Monday at 8 P.M.

First Congregational
Church Lists Services

social ev<-nt. which will feature
games, prizes, and refresh-
ments

Tickets may also be obtain

adian in Menlo Park.
Models lor "holiday modncss", :b eakfast and brief meeting

chosen from the PTO are Mrs. afterward.
John Sukovkh, Mrs. Sheldon
Teppcr, Mrs. Frank Piegaro, . , . , i n - /
Mrs. Douglas Wettach, Mrs. Ar Sisterhood Women

graduated from Franklin's Beau-
ty School, Elizabeth. Elizabeth
She is employed by Myrtle's
Beauty Shop, Linden.

The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of Carteret High School
and was graduated from Navy

Yom Kippur services will start
Friday, October 13 at 6 P.M.
with the chant of the Kol Nidrc.
The service will continue on
Saturday, October 14 at 9 A.M.
A Yizkoi; service will be at 11:30
A.M. At the end of that day theracd in advance from any room Mrs , v . . v.-.,.. , .,...,, , „ „ K, , — „ . , . , .

mother, according to Mrs. Wil-: Lawrence Levin, Mrs. Martin! I S E U N . - A " w°" i e r< o f t h ( v Music School. Norfolk, Va. He will be a breakfast, sponsored
liam Kaiser ticket chairman. | Roth. Mrs Joseph Paganclli ,! s u l T 0 U l l ( l i nB a r t ' a - s c l v e d by is a third class musician in the by the congregation.

Mrs. J. E. Periera, general Mrs. Thomas Higgins. Mrs. Den.i('onpregtttion I5<;"' Sholom, are u . S. Navy, Brooklyn,
chairman, announced r o o m - , Liuhtfunl. Mrs. Jan Berns. ' t l v l t ( 1 < 1 t 0 atl,l>!1(l ;! mfm , P
mothers selling the most t.ckel- Mrs. Carmen Chmielsk, and lea spon.snred by the Sislerbood,
will receive pri/'-s. >n's. Maiy He.-,I.

You can travel all around

thrMCA R E G I T f
PERTH AMBOY — The Perth .Brothers of the Sacred Heart. Sunday at the 11:00 A. M. wor

Amboy YMCA is accepting re
jistration for streamliner com
«es for women, members and
non-m«mbers, which begin to
day at 1:00. For further infor
•nation and applir^'ions cuilUc
tt» YMCA.

St. Joseph's, Metuchen, and ship services
d i i f t d

p
discussion afterward. Mr Bradstreet was recently15* d o o r frize5-tabl*

called by the Southern New Jer-jsurprises.
Truth is an interesting object- s<;y Association of the United'

ive for human research but Unchurch of Christ as oi ijaniziiiR
is what many people k a i the "pastor lur a IP-W lliiiled Church maintain tin

iot ChnaL u\ East Ikuiiiwick, ib«tl«r Lbua

A Yom Kippur danee will
place Saturday, October 14, at
!i:)0 P.M There will be no

Oclober Mi. S :i(l P.M.. at Hie i ou can iravci an anuimi me i , | l a l .B e f o r m e m b e r s . Setups
if Mrs. Cetald Kasher, -world and you will find'mi bet-|, | l l r t M i a c i i S WJH Ot. provided

" ' r Vcra r.anc. Icr People Ilian your neighbors i Music will be supplied by Rob
^ TI-'MIM.K S i ; i ! \ l t i ; s lU'pfcsetiiim; the Si .lerhood in your home lown. .Rudder's Music Rascals..

COLONIA—On Thursday mor- will b<- Ms executive board and
nin? Rabbi Abraham j-lnrvitz Mrs Harold liichtni.'iii. wife uf

" " ! will speak on "Looking Back the spiritual head of the Congre-
*nf1 ward and Forward".at Temple1 gation.

iBeih Am; Friday evening, S a b ' Information about joining
bath of Repentance, he will may be obtained from Mrs.

If von want lo live a long lime, speak on "How Can We Face. Harold t'orbin, membership
In liv« — it's Lile " J u n i o r Congregation chairman, 2H'.] O.Hil, by calling

Imei-u Salunlay, tl;15 A.M. LI 8-,'MI)'/.

I 'ci 'snil-. al I'll

the i r ow n " • • i n '

u.se l l i<>" ; i va i l : i

lo Mrs
'publicity 'chairman. Ihftre E - Z CATERING

We^Cater To Large Or
Small Wedding Parties

Perfect Fit Bridal*
by LlM

I Bndw Gowu
Formil D I U M

92 Rt. 21
:I.UUJ Hdh..,,, l.lnc)

:«8-0810

• Bndumtl^i
• Cocktail -



Wednesday, October 4,1067 LEADER-TOMS —

Pimm
Fun for All Ages

St. 2*
ICOTCH PLAIDS

233O67S

• Miniature Calf • Archtry
• Go Kirts • Finn Pong
' Wittr Cyclit • Cinonrin
• Pemy & Hort.Bitk Rid.!

•Whlffl.flolf DrI.ing
• Snack Bar • Pltnic Art*

Women's Society Sets
Fall Rummage Sale

FOIIBS — The Woman**- So
ricty of Christian Service of
Wesley Methodist Church will

!liold it's fall rummage MIP on
Thursday and Friday, October
.Vand 6 from 8:30 A.M. until
4:00 P.M. Mrs. Edward Oster
caard, chairman, has asked
that all articles and clothing be
loft at the church. Anyone wish-
ing to help let-up the *ale are
requested to be at the church
on Wednesday at 10:00 A.M.

I is nprn to the public and will
linkt; place at the regular month-
ly meeting.

The Jersey Alre Chorus "Vhinrit *>',
SPEBSQSA, Inc. (Sncirty fur l n P r t l ™
Ihe Preservation and Encour
aRfinont of Barbershop Quartet

The Clover Leaf Chapter ef/Si"KinS i n America) will have a
.Sweet Adelines, Inc., will have

rehears a 1-meeting

Sptni-fhwlhtt Named
— Two stu-

pointed throughout 0i« nation
have advanced to the second
*tep in the competition tor about
2,900 Merit Scholarships, valued

grades, accomplishmenU, lead-
ership qualities, extra -currini-
lar activiliea, and ichool cHl-
y.enship of the finalists ar» eval-

Monday.
8 :io P.M., at the Green .Street
firehouse hall. Women attend
ing arc requested to use the

The lioy.il Hanjjers, young Grand Street entrance.
boys unit of the Iselin Assembly \
o[ Cod Church, will meet this
evening, 6:30, at the church. The
boys group emphasizes outdoor

ineeiinR
0:00 in VKW Post 2G.'!fi
quarters. Route 27.

THE

EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

FIRE PREVENTION ACTIVITIES

HELP SAFEGUARD AMERICANS

Did you mow that a fire breaks out every 22 seconds in
the United States? These fires strike 1,000 American homes
every day and take a life every 44 minutes.

Such tragic figures might veiy well be much worse
were it not for Fire Prevention Week and the other fire
prevention activities carried on throughout the year by the
American Insurance Association and other sectors of the
insurance business.

Fire Prevention Week began as a one-day observance
on October 9,1911, the 40th anniversary of the Great Chi-
cago Fire, which did an estimated $175 million damage,
and took an untold number of lives.

Fire Prevention Day became Fire Prevention Week in
]!>22. Over the years, Fire Prevention Week has become
a household phrase throughout the United States. The Am-
erican Insurance Association alone distributed more than
25 million pieces of literature during the weeklong observ-
ance.

What can you do to help? One-fifth of all known fires are
caused by smoking and matches. Need more be said?

Here are some fire prevention tips: Remove combustible
material that may have accumulated In your basement.
Have your heating plant inspected by a qualified service-
man. Check chimneys and fireplaces before use—and use
a fireplace screen. Check electrical appliances—don't over-
load—and replace worn cords. Never burn leaves or other
materials out-of-doors on a windy day. Burn trash only in
approved incinerators.

This column will be glad to answer any questions you
may have about property and casualty insurance. Jusl
send them to Stern & Dragoset, 54 Main St., Woodbridge,
marked to (he attention of Mr. Greauz.

activities and camping exper- Thorsen,
iences as well as spiritual val- night, 7:30, in
ues. Boys nine to fourteen years Hall, Route 27.
of age are eligible for member-
ship.

Members of Boy Scout Troop
48 will meet with Reinhart

scoutmaster, Tuesday
night, 7:30, in VFW Post 2636

Brownie, Junior, and Cadetle
Girl Scout Trodps, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet this
evening, 7:0O in the assigned
classrooms of the school.

• • •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

will conduct bingo games this
evening, 7:30, in the squad build-
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway,
(Route 27).

• • *
The Web-e-los Den of St. Ce-

celia's Cub Sco^it Pack will
meet tonight, 7:00 in Room 207
of the school.

• • •
A meeting of the Weight

Watchers Club, for men and
women, will be held tonight,
8:30, in Congregation Beth Sho-
lorn building, 90 Cooper Avenue.

• * •
The Home and School Asso-

ciation of School 26 has sched-
uled a general membership
meeting for this evening, 8:00
at the school, Benjamin Avenue.

• . •
A meeting of the Womens

Auxiliary of the Iselin Athletic
Association is set for tonight,
8:00 at the Edison Bowl-O-Mat,
Oak Tree Road.

• • *
Alan Bliss, scoutmaster, will

meet with members of Boy
Scout Troop 47 tomorrow night,
7:30, at the First Presbyterian
Church, Fellowship Hall,

• • •
The Womens Missionary Coun-

cil of the Iselin Assembly of God
Church will meet tomorrow
evening, 7:30, at the church.

• • •
The Christ's Ambassadors,

youth group of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, will meet
Friday, 7:30 P.M., at the
church,

• • •
The Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps will meet for a drill-meetr
ing Monday night, 7:00 at the
home of Joseph Painter, direc-
tor, 117 Berkeley Blvd.

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
49 is set for Tuesday evening,
7:00 in Knights of Columbus
Hall, Grand Street.

A card-social will be spon-
sored by Kennedy Park School
24 PTA Monday 8:00 P.M., in
the all-purpose room. The event

Stop in for Fall Service Values at

FAST
EXPERT
SERVICE

SEE STORE
HOURS

k BELOW
Guaranteed

BRAKE'RELINE
Firestone has a brake lining that

matches your driving needs

[urn**
j GUARANTEED 10.000 GUARANTEED 2 0 , 0 0 o l | GUARANTEED 30,000
i MILES OR 1 YEAR ,Mll£S OR 2 YEARS ? ! MILES OR 3 YEARS

\T±9% »n tnstaltad exchenw Print for Ford, Dodaa, Chovnlel Plymouth and]
[ i AmeHoBn Ccmpacti. OtiwratfgMJy hlgfwr.-

HEHE'S WHAT #Sfc8eMUM. •MW*^'*iB*&Qm"
wtuu: contact

MONEY

GUARANTEE-
teUaalbUla

Adjofctt* pnuM m
dem mam at Horn tt TAKE

MONTHS
TO PAY'

Timton* BATTERIES

COMPUTE BRAKE I ALIGNMENT SHOP . . . Your tafety comes first at

ROSELLE PARK TIRE
(Branch of SvmmrMet 'lire Service)

WESTFIELD AVE. & LOCUST ST., ROSELLE PARK, N J .
OPEN WEEKDAYS TIL • PM.
OPEN IATUBDAY TIL t P.M.

Pramhin Oil. Ndlmal Irani!. 14-hr.
Mtvlw *n all m»k« *t burnirt.

For fail urcif jutt
fit* ut a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

(lents at the John K. Kennedy:at more than $8 million, U> be;,iated, along with tent «corei,
. 1 Memorial Iliuh School, namely .awarded in 1!)(J8. Ilinh nchool in selecting winners.

1 jl.vnn Cniacino and Laura Lil -
licii, and Hawrence Shames nf

• • • jl'olonia Hifjh School have been
A meeting of Ihc St. Vincent named semi finalists in the 1!Hi7

de Paul Society is set for Tnes-'M National Merit Scholarship
day, 8 P.M., in St. Cecelia's! Program.
School Sutton Street, Room 107.i The 14,000 semi finalists a

NOW-LOANS TO $1000
IN RAHWAY!

RHHLURV Hiillahaino WIIC Tim toe Club

It'i a iroovy kind of fun. Strictly fir
t u n i j t ' i . With dinctril, livt onttttain-
ment and re'inhmerti. Comi on tn Ilia
HA1IWAY HlllJ.AltAI.4Kt

SCINK, TIKN OANCK <:U 1!

New law effective September 7,1967 allow* you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto of furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one imailer payment.
Come in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305.87

509.79
716.17

924.27

1000.00

REPAYMENT CHUT

Monthly Ptynuntt
for 36 Months

$12.00

20.00
28.00

36.00

38.90

(UC. #734)

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
PHONE: 382-5252

Admission SI.50 scene
ESTABLISHED 1937

OVER 1,700,000 LOANS TO SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST AND HAWAII

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO

SENIOR CITIZENS
FOR

TAX EXEMPTION CLAIMS
Woodbridge Township Tax Assessors office will receive claims for ex-
emption by persons of the age 65 or over thru NOVEMBER 1st, 1967, in
the Tax Assessors' Office, Municipal Building, Main Street, Woodbridge
during the hours of 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Monday Evenings from 7:30 to 8:30

ALL SENIOR CITIZENS MUST REFILE FOR 1968

/ / You Are Already On File, Please Return Application

Which Was Mailed To You Before November 1st. 1967.

EVERY CLAIMANT FILING FOR THE FIRST TIME
MUST BRING ALONG THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1. Proof of Age.
2. Deed Covering Property

Occupied By Claimant.
3. 1966 Income Tax Return.

4. Tax Bill For 1967.
Any additional information regarding the filing of a claim can be obtain-
ed every business day, Monday through Friday, between 9 A.M. and 5
P.M. or Monday Evenings from 7:30 to 8:30 by visiting the Office of the
Tax Assessors. " ' • •

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP ASSESSORS C I C E
MK. JOHN J. SAMONS
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Avenel Church
Schedule Listed

AVKNEL — Lay«nen Sunday
will he observer! on October 8
flt. R:0n, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.
»orvicrs at Ihe First Presby
*rrian Church nf Avenel. The
ff-rmon topir will he "Vitamin
V" by the Rev. Walter W. Feig-
ner, pastor

Church School Is hold (m
nursery through junior high flt
<he 9:HO and 11:00 services. Sen-
ior high meets only at the 11:00
gervice.

A farewell (ea will be held
from 3:00 until 5:00 P. M. Sun-
day in the church hall for the
•Rrv. and Mrs. Robert Lewis
•ml family.

The Senior High Fellowship
meets each Sunday, 6.45 P. M.
•ml Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.; all
pupils of the seventh, eighth,

FURNI'ITRK HOUSE

Once upon a time

buying furniture

was something

personal.

We still make it

that way at

BABICS

PHONE 5415995
•I ROOSEVELT AVENU1

Open MOD.. TQM-. Thnri,
and Fri. 'Ill • P.M.

Wed. I, Bit. 'till f

and ninth gr«du may Attend
the Junior High ChrtoHan En-
deavor Sodaty, Fridays from
7:30 until 1:00 P. M. in tfic
church hall.

A trustee meeting will be
held, Monday, 8:00 P. M. in
room 5; a ««Kion meeting will
be held, Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.
in room 5.

The Women's Association will
eimdtiet a workshop meeiing,
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M. in the
church hall. At 8:00 P. M. Bill
Everson will speak on the race
riots In Newark.

A prayer vigil will be held,
October 12 from noon until
10:00 P. M. Beginning «ach
hour a speaker will offer a
message. Singing and individ-
ual prayers will be included in
conjunction with the Central
Jersey United Crusade to be
hold in convention hall, No-
vember 5 to 19, 8:00 Ik M.

Release time Bible school
will begin on October 16 fit 2:45
P. M. and pupils will be re-
leased from schools flt 2:30
from the first through «xth
grades.

On October 15, 7:30 P. M. a
concert will be given to Thur-
low Spurr and the Spurrlows in
the ^netuary. The public is in
vited to attend.

TEEN - WISE

(EDITOR'S NOTE — This Is a
column for teen-agers written
by a teen-ager. Of course this
column should also be must
reading for older folks who wish
to keep in contact with Ameri-
ca's young folks.)

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — The Worn

an'.s Club of Woodbridge wiM
hold a garage rummage sale,
Saturday from 9:00 A. M. until
4 P ,M. at 175 Sherry Street.

By ROBBIE

Stop the presses!
There is something that must

be said before anything else!
"What Is it?". Well, it's to a
groovey mod-timer named Mr.
Charles Warren of Colonia.

THANKS. SIR!
It was very nice of you to

take the time to write the fol-
lowing letter to me:

DEAR ROBBIE,
For weeks now I have bren

intending to write and let you
know how much I enjoy your
column. Somehow, though, I

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET I

| ictf Jstcr ^Rnom
and

LUNCHEON
11:M U t:H P.M.

DINNER
1:M to 11:M P.M.

and fitardij TU U:»
4 P.M. Til U P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservation!: ME 4-«148

* " NI1XT . . . two quickies.
Carol M. wrote: "Important!

Menial illness strikes every
tvwelve seconds . . . » funny
thing happened to me twelve
seconds ago!"

And Rickie Y. tells us about
a new music group called THE
SEEKNOM (which, in case you
didn't catch on, is MONKEES
spelled backwards).

• • •

. ***NEXT... about MUMIES.
This has nothing to do with mu-
sic, but you might spring it on
your history teacher. I plan to
do just that!

HERE'S HOW M U M I E S
WERE CREATED. — Embalm-
ing a person took about 70 days.
Embalmers removed the inter-
nal organs, except the heart

Annual Rummage
Sale October 21

COIJONIA — 'Fhere seems to
lie a place where you can Eet
more for your money. It is the
focal point of thrifty shoppers
where there are bargains ga-
lore, no matter where ths eye

" s. The place to go is ilie an-
nual rummage sale of St. John
Vianney's Altar Rosary Society
commencing Saturday October
14 through October 21 at 1457
Main Street, Rahway.

Theresa Terzella, will once
again take on the responsibility
of chairman in this undertaking
with Rose Crane assisting her
as co-chairman.

According to Mrs. Terzella,
"there have been many other
•women working alongside us,
keeping themselves as busy as
bees for the past several weeks.
In this time tiiey have gathered
together numerous articles such
as coats, dressers, jewelry,
household Items, knick-knacks
and many more saleable (items
hoping to make this years'
rummage sale ti» best ever."

Any articles to be donated
may be dropped off at: Theresa
Terzella, 425 J p n a n Avenue;
Rose Crane, 192 Cypress Drive
or Loretta Mikrovich, 35 Mc-
Kinley Avenue,

Avcncl
Action

The Junior Women's Club f>f
Avenel finalized plans for the
celebration of its 40th annivor
sary in the N. J. State Federa-
tion of Women's Club at a meet
ing at the home of Evelyn Bro
der. An International Smorgas
bord will be held, October 10
at the Avenel-Colonia First Aid
building at 8:30 P. M. Guests
from the Sixth District have
been invited and Miss Joan Bu-
chanan, junior state chairman,
is expected to attend. The Sweet
Adelines will entertain.

Awards Made
To Cub Scouts

FORDS — Eight scouts from
'flck !iO, sponsored by Our Re-

deemer Lutheran Church, re-
ceived at the first Pack meeting
of this year.

They include: John Lcfkus,
Steven and Biilly Karmazsin,
William Rosky, Kenneth Thom-
as, Michael Ludwig, Frank
Raez and Arthur Hutak.

The Webelos graduated: Ed
win I>eflfler, Donajd Prlngle,
and Wesley Taylor.

Andrew Mako, Edwin Deffler,
John Roldta, Steve Karmazsin,
Donald Prmgle, Glenn Johnson,
Kenneth Thomas, Michael Lud-
wig and William Rosky receiv-
ed patches for Webelos day at
Camp Cowaw.

CAPITAL CAPERS: — Some
New Jersey high school students
fail in school because to them
the matters of paramount im-
protance are possession of pock'
et money, running around with
girls and automobiles, claims
the State Department of Educa-
tion . . . The State Department
of Conservation admits hunters,
farmers and hounds are happy
over the arrival of New Jersey's

Servicemen

(lake Sale Planned
By Si. Cecelia'* PTA

ISELIN - A cake Sal# will
he sponsored by ̂ ° P T A of >st-
Cecelia's School, Sunday, after
all Masses. Tbe event will tak»
place in the corridor outside th«
church office.

Mothers of children in the fol-
lowing classes will supply and
sell the cakes: Mrs. I/orow'.i
first grade, with Mrs. Clifford
Dcrling end Mrs. Dennis Hut-
nick in charge; and Mrs. Kear-
ney's first grade, with Mr*.
Martin Mulroy and Mrs. Mat-
thew Lynch in charge.

Troop 52 showed a film on
their trip to the Grand Rapids
in Pennsylvania.

The next committee meeting
will be held at Donald Finan's
home, 117 Poplar Street, Octo-
ber 17, 8:00 P. M.

Inspection will take place at
the next Pack meeting, October
24, 7:15 P. M.

have just never gotten around and kidneys. They removed

299BRAIR
BtOIDED

WHISKEY
FIFTH

ri« tt J.s»
!/• til 7.1»
Fi« a i . n . j s

BOTTLED IN ITftY
[A CAVA

CHIANTI
FRENCH t%R

SmoottJUid N>r
mertow brandy.

f*tt «. 4.M

QLDMM.L
SCOTCH

WHISKY

i 975

FULL QUART
FIFTH

86.8 PROOF
WofW famous 100% fln«
Scotch whisky, distillery bot-
tled and blended in tru« old
world tradition!

All Alxnr 1'itulmls An- f/uiiic liijiuin h.xilmivvt

THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

to it. I am sure there are many
"older folks" — readers of your
LEADER-PRESS newspaper —
who are just like me.

I have several comments I
wish to make. But first I wish
to congratulate the manage-
ment of the newspaper for pub-
lishing a, column such as yours.

As a retired newspaperman,
I have watched with \oncern
the fact that members of our
family's youngw generation
show little or no interest in rac-
ing for the newspaper — any
newspaper — when it arrives
in the home.

I can remember when I was
growing up the daily battle I
used to have with my brothers
and sisters es to which one of
us would read the newspaper
first when our father brought
it home.

This just doesn't seem to hap-
pen anymore!

And I believe it's because
newspaper editors, for the most
part, have lost touch with the
younger generation.

As a result, I feel newspapers
are losing the readership of the
younger generation to "teen
magazines" edited specifically
with tiieir interests in mind.
And this will continue to bap-
pen until more neswpaper edi-
tors recognize the need for
young peoples' features such as
your Teen-Wise Column.

As I read your column, I can
sense you are making the most
of the opportunity that has been
given to you. But I have a re-
quest to make. Each week your
editor starts off your column
with the following paragraph:

EDITOR'S NOTE — This is
a column for teen-agers written
by * teen-ager. Of course, this
column should also be must
reading for older folks who wish
to keep in contact with. Ameri-
ca's young people.

As an individual who is well
passed the "three score mark"
in years I classify myself as an

oldtimer" who wants to do
that. But there are times, as

read your column, when I
don't exactly understand some
of your "modern slang words
and expressions".

With old folks like me in mind,
would you please define in
'brackets" any word or ex-

pression you feel might be dif-
ficult for "old codgers" like my-
self to comprehend?

Keep up the good work. I
wish you a long and rewarding
career in journalism, — MR,
CHARLIE WARREN, Colonia,
N. J.

S. My grandson and his
friends took your advice and
went lo that TV Hullabaloo in
Rahway last weekend. They en-
joyed it very much.

••• THANK YOU, MR. WAR
RUN. It was very nice ot you
to take the time to write me.

to your request, say no more.
'11 define words that might

otherwise be misunderstood,
How 'bout these for a starter?

them via an incision such as a
surgeon might make. They us-
ually filled the empty abdomen
with linen pads or, sometimes,
sawdust.

After all this was done, tiie
body was placed in natron (or
sodium carbonate) until the tis-
sues were dried out. Then the
body was wrapped in many
linen bandages. Then, it w*s
finally put into a coffin.

Shucks, I meant to introduce
the above section of the column
with the following warning:
RECOMMENDED FOR MILD
HEARTBURN READERS ON-
LY 1 TOO LATE NOW!!!

• * *
••• NEXT WEEK'S COLUMN

will be STRICTLY on music.
'Till then here's a few thoughts
to puzzle over:

Mt. Carmel PTA
Begins Season

WOODBRIDGE - At tile first
meeting of the season of Our
Lady of Mt. Oarmel PTA, Mra.
Melvin Lykea, president, pre-
sented flie faculty: Sister Mary
Agnes F.D.C., principal; Sister
Mary Selada F.D.C.; Sister
Mary Angelina F.D.C., and Miss
Reagen.

Mrs. Lykes also introduced

"He only is happy as well as
great who needs neither to obey
nor command in order to be

members of <he executive board
including Mrs. Lester Messina,
program c h a i r m a n ; Mrs.
George Silvaney, health and
welfare; Mrs. John Healy, mem-
bership; Mrs. Joseph Monec,
hospitality; Mm. Frank Imbert,
publicity; Mrs. Stephen Lahl,
Mi*. Charles, Mrs. CosteUo,
class r o o m representatives;
John Arva, Thomas CLtaiko,

something." — GOETHA.
And:
"It is not the place, nor the

condition, but the mind alone
that can make anyone happy or
miserable." — L'ESTRANGE.

Many Awards
For Boy Scouts

WOODBRIDGE — Troop 36,
sponsored by the Woodbridge 24.
Jewish Community Center, en-
joyed an eventful, rewarding
two weeks stay at Camp Cowaw
in the Delaware Water Gap,
highlighted by a day's canoe
trip, a day's hike to Sunfish
Pond over the Appalachian
Trail, a visit to and hoping at
an "Indian Diggings" conduct-
ed by Seton Hall University,
archery, riflery, horseback rid-
ing, and a conservation project.

Scouts Gregory Britt, Russell
Clemens, John Oliver, John Pe-
trocy and Robert Walk earned
the Cowaw Tiger award for
meeting the camp's require-
ments in each of the following
areas; aquatics, hiking, scout-
craft, advancement, good turn
project, and living the scout
oath and law at camp.

Jim Lantz earned the Bar 6
and Bar 7 sharpshooter award;
John Reseter won a "skinny
skunk" award for capturing a
snake and bringing it alive to
the nature lodge; John Oliver
won first prize in the eamp wide
swimmer's obstacle race; Rob-
ert Chalfin earned the mile
swim emblem; and Robert Cle-
mens, Russell Clemens, Freddie
Goldsmith and Gregory Jewers
earned the Totin' Chip certifi-
cate for the proper handling,
care and use of the Scout hand |
axe and knife.

The following Scouts earned
a total of 33 merit badges, eight
partial merit badges, four na-
tional rifle association awards
in such areas as: camping, ca-
noeing, cooking, forestry, horse-
manship, nature, pioneering.

ways and means; Mrs. A. Men-
del, refreshments; Mrs. Michael
Rusoak, merchandise club.

The Rev. Michael Vmcie, pas-
tor, welcomed the new faculty
and asked for cooperation of
parents in all PTA and school
functions.

Sister Mary Agnes announced
the children will be given the

- Science -Research Association

raccoon season.
stationed in England are eating
and enjoying New Jersey sweet
corn, according to the State De-
partment of Agriculture.

intet'Troop Field
Day for Girl Scouts

ISELIN — Junior Girl Scout
Troops of Neighborhood 6,
Crossroads Council, will have
an inter-troop field day, Satur-
day, at Merrill Park.

Although the event is slated
to begin at 10 A.M., ending at
4 P.M., troops who can not at-
tend until a later hour may
come at their convenience, ac-
cording to Mrs. G. A. Nichtern,
neighborhood chairman. Wide
games, traditional Girl Scout
activities, will be featured.

Annual Contest
Listed by V.F.f.

WOODBRIDGE - The 21st
annual Voice of Democracy con-
test co-sponsored by the Vete-
rans of Foreign Wars and La-
dies Auxiliary to the VFW of the
United States is a National
Broadcast Scriptwriting pro-
gram designed to give high
school students (he opportunity
to voice their opinions on patrio-
tic theme "Freedom's Chal-

examinatlon
October.

sometime during

A penny sale will be held,
October 10 and plans have been
made to attend a play at the
Circle Playhouse on November

The clasa of S i s t e r Mary
Agnes won di» attendance
award.

There are peopla who believe
that it you have enough money
you are entitled to do anything
you want to do.

Troop Committee
Meeting Tuesday

FORDS — Members of the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scouts
Troop 52 will act as hostesses
for the troop committee and ail
fathers at a meeting to be he-Id
on Tuesday, October 10 at
Frank's Hall, King Georges
Road, 8:00 P. M. Plans for a
trip to Smithville ton will b«
completed and pictures of th«
raft trip down the Grand Can-
yon of Pennsylvania will be
shown. All parents are urged
to attend this meeting at which
time the scoutmaster and lead-
ers will announce future troop
-activities, advancement, Court
of Honor and hold a discussion
period.

The Mothers' Club and troop
committee, consisting of all pa-
rents of troop members, form
the Parent Scouters' Associa-
tion, the sponsoring body of the
unit This is the only parent-
sponsoTed unit in Raritan Coun-
cil at the present time, and has
been active for the past 29 years.

CYO DANCE FRIDAY
ISELIN - The C.Y.O. of St.

Cecelia's Church will sponsor a
dance Friday evening, from
8:00 to 11:00 for high school stu-
dents in the school cafeteria. A
nominal admission will be

White Elephant }

Sale Tomorrow
ISELIN — A white etephant

sale, open to the public, will be
sponsored by the Ladies Auxili-
ary of VFW Post 2636 tomorrow
evening, 8:30, in the post hall.
Route 27. Auxiliary members
who have Items to donate ar«
requested to conduct Mrs. Wein-
schenk, chairman, Hu. 6-721!).

Ten new membew receivwt
their obligations at (he kst
meeting. They aw Vwa Matus-
zial, Carol Oakes, Lucille Ray-
mond, Shirley Christian, Maria
Turpak, Patricia Tmrpak. Max-
ine Dudd. C*therfc» Lukmson.
Regirra PetroDfki anfl Sue Ples-
novich.

Terminations and deetlon for
the offica of conductrew, tru^
tee, and district ddefate will
tain plan et the next meeting,
October lfl, 8 P. M., In the post
hall. The membership accepted

Mrs.
, for
Mi

Kurt
rowans

resignation* from
Samuetson, trustee,
of ill health; and Miss Trudy
Strasser, conductress, as «h«
will be leaving toon-to Join tha
service. :

lenge", and to convey them to
all of America.

All 10th, 11th and 12th grade
students in public, parochial
and private schools in the Uni-
ted States, tts possessions and
territories are eligible. Past
national and state winners are
not eligible. .

The contest Is first judged
on local Post and Auxiliary
sDOnsorship throughout the
High schools In the area. The
deadline date for all school and
community contests is Decem-
ber 11, wi& judging on district

October Card Social 1

See by Mothers Club
ISELIN — The Mothers Club

of Boy Scout Troop 48 will
sponsor a card-social October
27, 8 P.M., at VFW Post £888
Hall, Route 27.

Proceeds from the event,
which is open to ths public, wfll
go to aid the troop in its ao-
tivities and to help purchas*
equipment.

Tickets majr be obtained from
any member of tha matbur'i
organization.

charged.

level on January 5. Winners
from each district compete on
state level. The final contes-
tants are then judged on na-
tional level.

Avrardsjare presented, by eatfa
sponsorship ixr ttc winners.*""

The Central Area of New Jer-
sey which consist of the 54h,
6th, 8th, 15th, 18th and 19th
districts is under the chairman-
ship of Herbert Blkch, Hope-
lawn Post 1352 and Mrs. Ernest
Oiravolo, Colonia Post 6061.

TO MEET TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE — The Parent-

Presidents' Council of Wood-
bridge Township will hold a gen-
eral membership meeting, Tues-
day, 8:00 P.M. at the adminis-
tration building, School Street.
Judge Aldona E. Appleton and
Robert N. Wilenti will speak on
"Juvenile Problems."

COLLEGE FRESHMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Pa-

tricia White, a June graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
yitered her freshman year at
Hop* College, Holland, Mich.,
where 6he plans to major in in-
strumental music education.

WE WANT EVERYONE

MOD-TIMER - Elder person' I r c t ) t ) l c s t u dy- a n ( K01' a n U w a ! o r

geared to modern times. roiiservatiun: Gregory BnK
COOL-GEAR GEAR-COOL _ ; K&bert Clemens. Arthur

They mean the same thing.
GEAR is anything that concerns
modem times. MOD is an in
dividual who dresses in wild
but well tailored dollies, A
lUX'KKU is a person who runs
around on a motorcycle and
wears black leather jackets.
There are many more, but no
more for now, OK?

Also, Mr. Warren, I was hap
py to hear that your grandson
and his friends went lo the Hul-
labaloo in Kalnvay ami had a
greal turn1. May hi1 we can i;et

ii'tluT and talk sonielimo'.'

Hoff-
man, Jim Lantz, John Oliver,
John Petrocy, John Resc-ter,
(leoi'ge Rilhianos. (leorjje Sali
rokls, Bobby Walk and Edgar
Zarcmba,

•Russell Clemens is the scoul
master. David Langer led the
Troop at camp. The Troop
meets Wednesdays at 7::i(l !'. M.
,il the ('enter, Aniboy Avenue
and South Park .Drive. All boys
over 11 are invited to join.

Smt|rt parents let their chili]
"en learn something by cxpei1

iena1.

UNION
1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.

•̂  I'ixiH'i-it'iireil Slalf . , . Kxrellcut I'ood

>nxJ • WEDDING RECEPTIONS4 BANPUETS • PARTIES
mil, .in-

4 CEOSSVKEYS
•i; n < HI H I M ST. , it AIUVAV l T i..<v.n

CHRYSLER
BIG Selection of Models!
BIG Selection of Colors!
BIG Selection of Styles!
Come See „ Come Save!
MK.J.K uoDUCk su<;(;i;srs
GO-GO-MAURO for
'68 Chrysler-Plymouth

MAUR0 MOTORS
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'&1ESS I FLUNKED!"

By WINDSOR

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Vietnam Clouds
One of the disturbing post-election

developments in Vietnam is the emer-
ging of a bitter feud between the re-
cently elected President, Nguyen JVan
Thieu, and the newly-elected Vice
President, Nguyen Ky. Long suppres-
sed, the feud broke into the open re-
cently when Thieu refused to appear
on a television program with Ky.

Another angle which disturbs.many
is the Someback of Catholic political
power in the recent elections. The new
President is among the nation's small
Catholic minority but, equally Import-
ant, half the newly-elected Senate is
Catholic.

Though religion shouldn't be a pol->
itical football in the American view,
the fact is that in Vietnam any West-
ern-imposed idea or religion Is resented
at this stage of national evolution and
when an organized minority, whether
through superior education, finances,
or other means, gains a predominating

role over the majority the seeds of
trouble appear.

Some recently-elected Catholic Sen-
ators are far to the right. Some were
very close to the Diem regime/which
alienated the Buddhists and almost
lost the war. Now they are back in pos-
itions of power. Such a turn of events
is perfect grist for the Communist
propaganda mill and certain to prove
unpalatable to many Buddhists, who
make up the vast majority in South
Vietnam.

Add to these developments what ap-
pears to have been a disagreement be-
tween President Johnson and Thieu
over halting the bombing of North
Vietnam (if not, at least a jockeying
for recognition on the part of Thieu
that he will determine the future
course of the war) and one sees th
future in Vietnam as clouded in more
ways than just the military dense.

Liberty And Justice For All

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Jenco of the Woodbridge Motor Lodge in
Woodbridge, will attend Quality Courts Motels' 1967 International
Franchise Operators Convention in Atlanta, Ga . October 811.
The convention, to be held in the Regency-Hyatt House, will bring
together owners and management personnel from approximately
600 Quality Courts Motels in 350 U. 6. and Canadian cities,

• • •

Mrs. Kirsten Brodbeck, Woodbridge Senior High School's
head secretary, was the second prize winner In the amateur
oils category with her painting WINTER in the 1M7 New
Jersey Fall Festival of Fine Art* sponsored by the Evening
Newi held September 23 and 24,1M7.

• • •
John R. Futey, son pf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Futey of 74

Hagaman St., Port Reading, a junior at Rutgers—The State
University — has been accepted into the Professional Officer
lorps, Air Force ROTC. Membership In the Professional Officer
:orps is based upon satisfactory completion of stringent mental

and physical examinations.
The Air Force ROTC program at Rutgers is a four-year course

of instruction leading to a commission as a Second Lieutenant
in the United States Air Force. A 1965 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Cadet Futey is studying a new and dynamic
curriculum designed to provide the best possible preparation for
tomorrow's Aerospace leader.

Cadet Futey has been appointed to duty as Rutgers Colonial
Color Guard Executive Officer. His responsibilities include the
coordination and supervision of Colonial Color Guard Operations.
He is a member of the Arnold Air Society, the AAS Northern
Wing staff, and the Silver Wings Flying Club.

• * *
Richard W. Varga, 450 Outlook Ave., Colonia, has been

promoted to assistant calculation consultant in the Prudential
Insurance Co.'s group annuity department. He Joined the
company in 1956 and was a eacahtlon approver before this
promotion. Mr. Varga served four years in the Air Force,
following his graduation from Donellen High School in 1952.

He attended evening classes and received a bachelor's de-
gree from Rutgers University in 1S64. Mr. Varga is a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society of St. John Viinney Church.
Colonia, and VFW Post 5479, Dunellen. He is married to the
former Helene Degnen of Newark. They have a son and a
daughter.

Brown University has announced the appointments of 40 stu
dents as proctors. Student proctors, who are representatives of;
the Bean's Office, counsel students under their jurisdiction.
There is usually one proctor to about every 20 students.

Among those appointed include: Steven A. Behrens, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene G. Behrens of 32 Ala stair Place in Colonia.

Mr. Behrens is an international relations major and a member
of the Class of 1968. A member of Lambda Chi Alpha social fra
ternity, which he served as pledge master, he was a member of
the Bruin Club for three years and is on its executive committee.
The Bruin Club is an organization assisting high school students
interested in attending Brown. He has also played football and
rugby at Brown.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE
Carmine G. Ntsta Jr., ton of Mr. and Mrs. Carmine A.

Nesta Sr., 126 Park Ave., Iselin, was promoted to specialist
four at F t Carson, Colo., where he is assigned t« the 5th
Infantry Division. The 20-year-old toMler was graduated
from John F. Kennedy Memorial High School in 1965.

• • •
Marine Private First Class JamM S. Shynanski of 66 Henry

St.. Port Reading, has reported for duty with Marine Fighter
Attack Squadron 312, a unit of Marine Aircraft Group 32 at the
Marine Corps Air Station, Beaufort, S. C.

• • *
Army Private Bobby J.'Shovey, 25. ion «f Mr. and Mrs.

Louie Shovey Sr., 57 Mercer St., Carteret, completed an eight-
week field artillery basic course Sept. 7 at Ft. Sill, Okla.

• * •
Seaman Recruit Francis J. Flanigan, USNR, 19, son of Mr

and Mrs. Edward F. Flanigan of 175 Kensington Ave., Colonia
has completed his two weeks of annual active duty for trainint
at the Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, 111., and has re-
turned to his local Naval Reserve unit.

• • •
Seaman Apprentice James P. Garrett, USCGR, son of Mr.

and Mrs. James W. Garrett of 1S4 Main Ave., Woodbridge,
was graduated from the two-week Dangerous Cargo Handling
School at the U. S. Coast Guard Reserve Training Center in
Torktown, Va.

• • •
Marine Staff Sergeant William J. Zukowski, son of Mr, an

Mrs. Anthony J. Zukowski of Route 3, Somerset and husband oi
the former Miss Diana D. Trlppiedi of 36 Cozy Corners, Avener

is in Futema, Okinawa serving at the U. S. Marine Corps Air
Facility.

"I pledge allegiance to the Flag of
the United States of America and to
the republic for which it stands, one
nation under God, indivisible, with
liberty and justice for all."

Gov. Richard Hughes recently stood
In the jtot sun to speak at the cere-
monialiground breaking for the Train-
Ing School for Boys, which is being
constructed on State land in Skillman
adjacent to the New Jersey Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute. He quoted the
Pledge ;of Allegiance to emphasize a
point. There wai no flag waving, no
breast leating, and no play for the
grandstands (less than SO persons
were present). The Governor recited
the pledge to remind a few people that
It has meaning which too often is over-
looked^

The gaining School for Boys, when
completed next year, will house 200
bjys bfetween the ages of eight and
thirteen judged to be delinquent.
These jvill be very young "first offen-
ders," separated by court decree from
older delinquents — the more sophis-
ticated-Juvenile law breakers — in an
effort to return them to normal pur-
suits before they can become condition-
ed inta adult criminals.

Many such young people are aban-
doned joy their families and often by
society: in general, the Governor dr-
clared.&nd "they will be brought here"
for a fcfcsh start. "They will not be
coddle^, but they will be educated and
trained," he promised. The asajgn-
ment "assumed by the State is one
which society must take, he continued,

Hainan Ketruit Michael A. Makjch, IS, USN, ton of Mrs.
Hctei Makjch of 274 Crows MM Road. Keasbey, N. J., has
been graduated from nine weeks of Navy basic training at
the Gieat Lakes, 111., Naval Training Center.

• • •
Army Private First Class Gerard J. Miller, 21, son of Mr. am

Mrs. William J. Miller, 242 Grove St., Woodbridge, completed

and then he recited the Pledge of
Allegiance.

If there is to be "liberty and justice
for all, then we must have the drive"! nn nuumm , Miim< m u iuvc ou> TTUWUiJU8C, _ „ „ _ .
to spend t ime, money and talent toj Hawk missile continuous wave radar repair course Sept. 1 a<
take Care Of the unfortun»t« Onco] the Army missile and Munitions School, Redstone Arsenal, Ala
among us, he concluded.

We must have this drive — or ac-
cept the risk of converting the pillars
of our strength into mounds of worth-
less dust.

We must not forsake the unfortu-
nate whether they be juvenile delin-
quents or members of a racial minori-
ty. If there is to be liberty and justice
for all, as there should be, then it must
be provided for all regardless of skin
color, origin, or religious belief or lack
of belief. Our society must not, dare
not, forget a creed that calls for gov-i Arjl1v snC<
eminent to do for individuals what Mrs. RU*SMI

Gary R. Baumlin, 2$. son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Bium-
Hn, 478 Crows Mill Road, Fords, was promoted to Army
specialist four at Ft. Buckner, Okinawa, where he is serving
with the 531st Transportation Company. He attended Wood-
bridge High School. His wife, Patricia also lives at 478 Crows
Mill Road, Fords.

Editor's Note — If you'd like
personal Item or organization

ewsnotc to appear in the
oiks In Review Column simply
t a i l in the facts to: Jack

Tilson, LEADER PRESS, 26
Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
I7»95)

Mrs. Patricia Musumeci rates
pplause for her efforts in be-
alf of the New Jersey Associa-

tion for Era in Injured Children.
• » •

We «njoyed that Edison post
rffice dedication ceremony. Edi-
on Mayor Anthony M. Yelenc-

sdes did a fine job up there at
the speaker's rostrum.

• • •
A steady twosome: Thaddeus
Pent a and Roberta (Iselin)
rick*.

• • •
A tireless worker in behalf of

government: Beatrice B.
Jtekeman, member of the Lea-
;ue of Women Voters depart-

ment of supervising and com-
munity affairs.

• • •
Lee tnd Hy, proprietors of

that Woodbridge Modern Men's,
Teen and Prep Shop, are now
known as "the Coaches." They
ay they earned their nickname

necauae "they've "been success-
fully coaching students for years

on the correct fashions."
• t •

'Twas happy to hear that Dr.
Peter CappareHi, Edison Town
ihip director of health, has re-
:omnvended that his community
anticipate in the Regional Air
•ollution plan.

• • •
Talented artists: William Ste

(ens.
• * •

Members of Clover Leaf Chap-
ter of Sweet Adelines, Inc., are
eagerly looking forward to their
October 28th annual s q u a r e
dance. It'll be held at the Amer-
can Lftpm Memorial Hall, Roo-

sevelt Avenue, in Carteret.
• * •

How about Linda Raye (Car-
teret) Jensen being nanied to
the dean's list at Newark State
College.

Didst know that members of
the Junior Woman's Club of Ave-
nel will celebrate their organi-
zation's 40th birthday on Octo
ber 10th?

• • *
Going steady: Roy Lohne and

Jeanne Kelly!
• • «

Hard working educator: Fre-
derick Geoffrey, principal of Co-
lonia School 21.

• • •
It's a fact! Angie VonAhrcns

drives » really snappy looking
gas buggy.

* • •
Don't you agree? You can say

anything you want to in Russia
— once!

« • •
If you enjoy card-socials keep

in mind next Monday's (October
|>th) event being sponsored by
the PTA of Kennedy Park School
24 under the direction of Mrs.
Edward Dziombak.

• • •
'Tis about time we got around

to congratulating manager Vin-
cent O. Kaehler on the safety
award won by the FMC Oar-
teret plant.

• • *
"Jerry Rosenblum, son of

Meyer Rosenblum of the Leader-
Press Sports staff, reports that
his college team, Bowling Green
State University walloped the
Quanico Marines in the opening
game, 29 to 0."

• » •
We'! be C-ing-U around!

BATTLESHIP REACTIVATED
Philadelphia — Plans have

been announced that the battle-
ship New Jersey will be brought
out of moth balls..and reacti-
vated. It will go to Vietnam.
Officials say the battle ship
will be able to do the work of
approximately 50 planes. Re-
storing the ship will cost about
$27,000,000.

With A Bang, Too
It's a funny world. Men take

up the law, women lay it down.
-Morning News, Savannah.

BYJ LILIAN
' LLAI

A page from a police report-
er's notebook and how a goofl
boy goes wrong:

• • •
The court session did not

start until 9:30 A.M., but the
woman was there an hour
ahead of time. She seemed dis-
tressed. He/ son. 18, was to b«
arraigned on a charge of
"stealing a car."

• • •
Let's call him Joe. In re-

ality, he did not steal any car.
The official complaint ac-
cused him of using a motor
vehicle without the owner's
permission. And he had noth-
ing to do with it.

• • •
Joe went to a nearby town

to visit friends. When it was
time to go home, he walked to
the nearest bus stop and wait,
ed for the bus which was not
due for an hour. He did not
mind waiting, since he did this
on previous occasions.

• • •
Meanwhile, a couple of young

fellows drove by and asked
him if he wanted a ride. He
did not know the fellows, but
agreed, when they said they
would take him home after
stopping in a hamburger
stand.

• • •
Leaving the luncheonette, the

car was intercepted by police.
The car was reported stolen
earlier in the evening from an-
other town. At police head-
quarters, the two boys said
they took the car "just for a
ride." They came from good
families.

• » •
Joe's mother, handed over

trouble before, was fined $100.
The two other boys were as-
sessed $150 each.

• * •
Joe's mother bonded over

to the court $100, as she wiped
the tears from her eyes. It
took her quite sometime to
save the $100. A widow, she
makes a living cleaning offi-
ces.

Jack (Ponte) Hanley is hand-
ing reservations for the Octo-

ber 7th dinner-dance being spon-
sored by the Raritan Valley
Chapter of St. Peter's College
Alumni Association. It'll be held
at til* Church of Guardian An-
gels Hall in Plainfield.

• * •
Don Trioda comments: "When

a gal refuses to tell her weight
she probably weighs one hun-
dred and plenty!"

"Hiey only have eyes for each
other: Ernest (Colonia) D'Emi-
lio and Marianne (Cairteret) Ci-
cone.

• • •
Robert (Matson Road) Gloug-

her's family is mighty proud to
have him home from the hos-
pital, He was injured awhile
back while riding bis bike on
Plainfield Avenue.

• • «
That winemaking festival at

the Woodbridge Hungarian Ame-
rican Citizens Club is always
a real fun occasion!

• » •
Wonder if Naomi Rock, talent-

Evening News reporter, is the
daughter of Frank Rock, former
advertising manager for the Sta-
ten Island Advance? In our
opinion, he was one of the finest
Newspaper executives it's ever
been our pleasure to meet —
or work for!

• » •
Dr. Frank M. Chambers is a

busy man these days. Just in
case you didn't know, he's pres-

IUnder the Capitol Dome I
By J. JoMph GribUni I

TRENTON — Quality educa-
tion for New Jersey school chil-
dren is the immediate and long-
range goal of Dr. Carl L. Mar-
burger, the new State Commis-
sioner of Education.

In a personal message to
members of local boards of ed-
ucation, county superintendents
and local superintendents of
schools, Dr. Mairburger warned
"we must make every effort to
allow our good teachers to teach
and not be bogged down with
the humdrum, routine, almost
clerical functions."

"We will have to explore every
avenue that can lead us toward
this goal, such as educational
television, computerised instruc-
tion, or what have you," he de-
clared. "We must give our teach"
ers ample opportunity to help
the hi h i l

ideat of our new
County College.

Middlesex

Fireman Richard T). Smink. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ponali
S. Smink of 70 Lockwood Ave., Woodbridge is in the Gulf of
Tonkin off the coast of North Vietnam as a crewmember aboard
the attack aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea.

• • •
Airman Third Class Donald R. Alonio, son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Alonio of 125 Ridgely Ave., Iselin, has been graduated
from the U. S. Afar Force technical training school at Shep-
pard AFB. Tex. Airman Alonio is a 1966 graduate of John F.
Kennedy HVh School.

An individual who's never too
busy to go out of his way to
lend a helping hand to a needy
person or worthwhile cause. The
Rev. James Gent, pastor of the
Central Baptist Church m Ave-
nel.

• • •
Overheard in a courthouse

corridor: "A jury consMs of 12
cittzens chosen to decide who

"list Five Dennis A. Tom a so 1\. son of Mr. and n a s ^ e

F.' Tomso Sr.. 94 Berkeley Blvd., Iselin. «••><; as

they cannot do for themselves. to the 527th Personnel Service Compjnv near Oui Nhon,
„ , . _ . . „, , , . „ Vietnam Sent. 3. He is a 1963 graduate of Woodnrk'se Hi?h
The Training School for Boys cer- P(.hoo, rhc specialist's wife, Saundra, lives at 8 Ambler Way,

tainly is an operation which could not Parsippany.
bs fulfilled by an individual or a fani-j A r m y privrtle Kir,, n»ss IW>M r. t»?mr, n. s<m of
ily, and however sad it may be that] Mr. and Mrs. John Pszur. 7fl Woodbridce Ave.. Wood-

bridee, arrived irFQu* Nhon. Vietnam with the 1st Cavalry
Raiment's 2nd Squadron, now assigned to the 4th Infantry
Division.

children in their classes
and develop.

"We must also seek expan
sion of the curricula in our
schools. The would is very dif-
ferent now from what it was
when I went to school, and our
young people certainly should
benefit from our own experi-
ences. I am speaking, in parti
cular, of sex education in the
schools, and education about
drug abuse, and, in general, ed
ucation which goes far beyond
the four walls of our class-
room

"We must seek to involve the
community with our classrooms
on an ever-increasing scale, I
would personally urge every
administrator and every teach-
er to take an active part in
the affairs of the community
surrounding our schools. Be
caus« it is only when the peo-
ple in <a community can see first
hand what we are trying to
accomplish in our schools tha
we may look forward to their
total cooperation in aiding us
in our efforts-.

inally. this almost

of the world were on th« At-
anttc City Beauty Pageant.

Through die militant Afro-
American Unity Movement, At-
antic City's 20,000 Negroes

were reported ready to demon-
strate when local and State of-
ficials promised many things,
including rent controls.

Governor Hichard J. Hughes,
State Labor Commissioner Ray-
mond F. Male, State Conser-
vation Commissioner Hobert A.
Roe and Dr. Paul V. Yivisaker,
Commissioner of Community
Affaire, are constantly in readi-
ness for any outbreak that could
cause more trouble for toe re-
putation of the State. Through
these officials, it is felt that all
reasonable racial demands can
be met before demonstrations
flare up- into fulMledged riot*.

AIR 4c WATERt — Clean dr"
and water in New Jersey may
not be possible immediately but
the State Division of Air and
Water is trying hard to bring it
about.

Richard J. Sullivan, Director
of the Division, reports during
the first five and one half
montihs of operation, the State's
new division has increased en-
forcement on a grand scale.

During the months covered,
156 cease-and-desM orders were
issued by the division ireque*-
ting the elimination of courses
of air and water pollution. In
addition 44 notices of prosetu-
tion, ail calling for financial
penalties, were issued. In'the
sam,e time span, 43 persons and
firm* paid penalties amounting

to mm.
Some of these penalties were

for notices of prosecution pen-
ding since before Mr. Sullivan
look the reins of the new divi
sion. He has made a concerted
effort to clean up this backlog

d

effot to n p g
of cases while pressing forward

;nes to d e a l with new offenders
They possess 'hat "sirious wiihoUTsayins."wc"inu7l' strive I promplly aDd summarily.
i>k : James Lan^tan and ,'«'•• • • • I — —

LeBlanc.

such places are needed it should prove
heartening that government takes a
hand for the benefit of all the popu-[
lace.

There are other so-called detention
centers for juveniles in New Jersey, but tne

the nv.jar difference will be that fir
one rkuig in Skiilman will be u::cj to
separate the very young from their,
older, more experienced brethern, and
thus reduce the possibility that the
younger ones will become hardened to
waywardness.

Douglas I. Lind. 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P.

Terrific! Tl\al bin new co'o
nia]-style bam now adorning the
back yard of the Norman Ileinly
domicile on Phillip Drive in
Edison.

RIOTS: — Racial tensions in
So pleading to the ears: Piano JNcw Jersey have subsided with

to keep the good people we
now have working in our school
sys. em and to tfttract more
Rood people so that ultimately
New Jersey might become the
exemplary state in elementary
and secondary education."

Lind. 191 renditions by Mrs. Frank Price.
Edgar St., Woodbridge. iWs promoted to Army specialist fouri
Sept. 1 neiir Cam Ranh Bay, Vietnam, where he is serving with! 'Tis reported that M:s

Ordnance Compnnv. ; Kline
• • jot) ;

- i»-',r.(o i'i....j f" v ' •"-.". F <-r f> VIM of "'r. ' (iiiK' U'H of
liary of VI'"W

Jerry

the cooler weather but State of-
ficials have their fingers cross
ed. \

MOTHER'S JOB NJ PICNIC
Rockford, 111. — Hank Paris

has made his last boast that
housework and raring for chil-
dren was easy. Mrs. Paris was
in a hospital where she gave
birth to her first daushter. when
Hank placed this ad in the newi-
paper, "Colleen, hurry home, I
admit I can't take care of tha
boys standing on my head."

Pvt, is a *r*du*t« «f Woodhridge Hitfh School.
• • •

Marine Private We Her P. K»cintprek Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
o'tcr P. K»Mniarf1» of 1» Birch St. Port R-ortlno. was prad-

••i''t t r "ling at the Panis Inland

is doin1^ an onlsliindjn:; | S la lo sim|>ort of ni.i^Mve pro
c l v u n n " n cf ihr .IiMiinr " ,ni ins by munic ipa l i l ics <lc ST ' - l f i lON A M ) Kl'SSIA

I . " !* . 'S AllXi : ' l ) ' : | lO | ) H W I 1 Illl l | | 'MII'Vl' M o M d W MlU' lMll ' l l l 1"0 lltli-

of riots and doinon:lratious has ivpr>it.y Nludnils fiuf- ioncd i.iio
done much to quiet plaiuied people, of the city of Kazan, in
movements which could break!a survey which resulted in 21

S. C, Mar mi Hccruit Depot here.

Vc'v* rece-ived sever a.! let-
ters praising Freeholder George
Otlowski's all-out campaign
against proposed aluminum re-
, I I I . ; . I DI:.ni loeuliiiii in Mid

idlestx County.

out in looting, death, injury and iper cent professing a religion.
property damage. iThis is the first survey of this

The latest success in preven kind in the SO years where a
tint; trouble was in Iho WorldVe mn:i»ii had Ivvn waged to
Playui'uuiui at the time (he ey '̂s slaniii out religion.
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Obituaries

MISS MARTHA T). CSKIS Active bearers were Andrew
WOODBRinCK Thr funeral \ Polly, Joseph Prlly, Paul and

of Miss Martha 1) Cns, X\H Hobort Kish, Mike llrrha, Jr.,
Krn>ion Itnad, Parlin, formerly, and Andy Andras, Honorary
of WoodhridRP, who riiod Friday
at South Am hoy Memorial Hos-

the
for

pii.tl. was held Monday a!,
(lunilnim Service Home
Kiinorals, South Amboy, with a
hi»h Mass of requiem at St.
lioinadelte's Church, Parlin.
Bunnl was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery. Colonia.

Miss Geis had been employed
housekeeper at the rectoryus

of SI Bornadette's Roman
Ca'hnlir Parish. She was a par-
ishioner of the parish and a
member of the Ladies' Catholic
Benevolent Association, Erie,
Pa

Surviving are two brothers,
John Geis, Trenton, and Ar-
thur Geis. Woodhrid.je; two
nieces and four nephews.

M. A. (JERGASKO
WOODBRIDGK — Funeral

bearers were Mrs. Anna Greg
aski. Mrs. Mary Poll. Mrs.
Mary Kopko, Mrs. Susan Kallay
and Mrs. Katherine Mudrak.

Rev. George Ardos was cele-
brant of solemn Mass; Rev.
Thomas Kazmer sub - deacon
and deacon, R<iv. John F. Chon
ko.
Altar-Rosary Society She was
predeceased by two sons, John
who died in 1956 and George in
1931.

Surviving
Michael J

are her
Stefura,

husband.
Sr., two

tfel

service* ôr Martin A. Gergas-
ko. 11H High Street, who died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen-
oral Hospital, were held Tues-
day morning at the Leon J.
Cerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. James
Church. Burial was in. Holy
Trinity Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Mr. Gergasko was former
owner and operator of the Mar-
tin Diner at Hall Avenue and
State Street, Perth Amboy, and
the Reo Diner on Amboy Ave-
nue. He was a member of St.
Matthew's Branch of the Jed-
nota Society and St. James
Church. Born in Perth Amboy,
he resided in Woodbridge 24
years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Agnes (Knapik) Gergasko; a
daughter, Mrs. John R. Shep-
ard, Little Silver; two grand-
children; a brother, Charles,
Perth Amboy; two sisters, Mrs.
Robert Baver, Venice, Fla.;
Mrs. William Podrasky, Trum-
bull, Conn.

JOHN S. MASARIK
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-

vices for John S. Masarik, for-
merly of 24 Erin Avenue, who
died Saturday at the Oak View
Nursing Home, Morgan, were
held this morning at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford,
Avenue, Fords, with a high
Mass of requiem at Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords. Burial

i C l l f P k C

sons Michael J., Jr., of Ave.
and Andrew of Linden; four
daughters, Mrs. Helen Maslan
in Czechoslovakia, Mrs. Anna
Rapko of Czechoslovakia and
Mrs. Elsie Kish of Campbell,
Ohio and Mrs. Margaret Hre-ha
of Carteret; a sister Mrs. Helen
Dzvikovich of Reading, Pa.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue yes-
terday, followed by a high re-
quiem Mass at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church with
the Rev. George Ardos as cele-
brant. Interment was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia.

MRS. JULIA ANDERSON
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Mrs. Julia Anderson, 1159
St. George Avenue, who died
Friday at Jacksonville, Fla.,
while visiting there with her
husband, were held Tuesday
morning at the Flynn and Sons
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
wkh a requiem Mass at Holy
Spirit Church. Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery,'

Bora in South Amboy, Mrs.
Anderson lived in Perth Amboy
and Woodbridge. She was a
communicant of Holy Spirit
Church and a member of the
Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband,
Thomas;, two daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy Bothwell, Colonia;
Mrs. Mary Freeman, Wood-
bridge; three sons, John, Wood-
bridge: Thomas. Colonia: Wil-
liam. Perth Amboy; 17 grand-
children.

JEFFREY KUNIE
KEASBEY — The fuaeral of

Jeffrey Kunie, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kunie, 85
Florida Grove Road,, who died

MRS. MARY PAUL
CARTERET .— Mrs. Mary mor

Malinko Paul of 92 Frederick
Street died September 27. She!with
was the widow of Stephen Paul Our
and a parishioner of St. Eliza
rx»th Roman Catholic Church,
Born in Hungary, Mrs. Paul
had resided in Carteret 13
years.

She is survived by a son. Van-
dal Paul and two grandsons,
Wendell and Stephen Paul,

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 9 A.M. at the Syno
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue followed by a hifih
requiem Mass at St. Elizabeth
Church with the Rev. John K.
Chonko as celebrant. Interment
was in Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.
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Testimonial Meet Thursday
Plans Told

COLONIA — Plans nrr under
way for a testimonial dinner fwr

PORT READING — The regu
meeting of the St. Anthony's

Scholarship Award is

matcTnal ETannpWenN. Mr. .,,.,,. , , , - i - - —
and Mrs. Andrew Aillo i.r \ - \v ^'."'f"1 %"Y\ :

f,°",n 'r , .! fn'ration center. Yearly com-
Ynrk City. "

treasurer; John Powanda, sec-
r c l a r y : C" E d w a r d - i

WiIS t Ci°KV-?Ca£ P a r k C e m e t - | General Hospital, was held Fri-eiy, Woodbridge.
A native of Czechoslovakia,

the deceased resided in' Hope-

September 28 at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, was held Fri-
day afternoon at the Mitruska

lawn 42 years. He was a retired
employee of the Ne\^ System
Laundry, New Brunswick.

Surviving are his widow,
Adelia; a daughter, Mrs. Alex-
ander Mondics, Edison; three
grandchildren; one great-grand-
child; four sisters, Mrs. Anna
Trinka, College Point, Long
Island; Mrs, Pauline Angelitlf;
Avencl; Mrs. Josephine Al-
hrecht, Fairfield, Conn.; Mamie
Powers, Miami, Fla.

MRS. ANNA STEFURA
CARTERET — Mrs. Anna

Carteret, died on September 30
at the Memorial General Hos-
pital, Union. Born in GaUitzin,
Pa., she was a resident of Ave-
nel for the last 5 years, having
lived in Carteret from 1939 prior
to moving to Avenel. She was
a parishioner of Sacred Heart
Church and a member of its

531 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords, with burial
in St. Michael's Cemetery,
Fords. - " -.

Surviving in addition to the
parents are a sister, Karen and
a brother, John Jr., at home;
the paternal grandfather, Peter
Kunie, Kea&bey.

CORtNEY N. HILLYER
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Cortney N. Hillyer,
112 Wyckoff Avenue, Manas
quan, formerly of Woodbridge,
wh.o died Friday at the Point
Pleasant Hospital, were held

FRANK CALANTONI
CARTERET - Frank Calan

ton, Jr., 3, of 15 Colgan Avenue
died Friday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. The child,
bom in Perth Amboy on Jan-
uary 30, 1964, died as a result
of injuries he received in a fire
according to a spokesman for
the Synowiecki Funeral Home.

Surviving are his father,
Frank Sr., and Mother, the for-
mer Lynn Sica: two sisters,
Aneno and Dale, both at home;
a twin brother, Mark, at home
and his maternal grandparents,
Sam Sica and the former Anena
Palmblad of Oarteret.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 8:30 AM. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed by a
Mass of the Angels at 9 A.M. at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Bearers were: Joseph Sica,
Thomas Sica. Sam Sica and Pat-
rick Sica, all uncles.

MRS. FRANCES SZCZESNY
CARTERET — Mrs: Frances

Mroczkowska Szczesny, of 52
Claus Street died September 27
in Elizabeth General Hospital
She was a parishioner of Holy
"amily Roman Catholic Church
and a member of its Altar-Ros
ary Society. She was also a
member of the Kasa Posmiert-
na Society and the Polish Na
tional Alliance Group 1023.

Widow of Karol Szczesny,' she
is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Josephine Lysek of Car
eret, Mrs. Pauline Pecoraro of

Hempstead, L. I., and Mrs. Vio-
let Dee of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.; two sons, Stanley Lasky
of El Psao, Texas and. .Michael
Szczesny of Linden; nine grand-
hildren and four great-grand-

children and a sister. Mrs. Anna
Kowaleski in Long Island,

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Homff,; 56

arteret Avenue, folfowed by a
high Mass of Tequiem at Holy
Family Church at S A'.M? Inter-
ment wa-s in St. Gertrude Cem
etery, Colonia.

Bearers were: Leon Szezes
ny, Leo Urbanowitz, Ronald Ly-
sek, David Vickers, Richard
Smilakowskl and James Me-
Grane.

secretary; and John Hut

MRS.
The

Iclen Ko
ur since
lives, friends and neighbors for,r jntrreslorl in

und expression of sympathy. o M a i n i n g | i f k r l s m a v f < i n | a f l
he many spiritual bouquels and | M , K steinfeld chai
he beautiful floral-tributes giv ; M " r r a y M"nieid. cnai

en during our time of bereave 5,4™ • ? ,bo ' , J^ V 3 7 c n!nick, marshal. New commit
ment. tl^'J:™;™*} M r h£Itees for the coming year will

We wish to give special thanks
o the Rev. Augustine Medvigy
or his comforting words, the
'rofessors, the Nuns of St.
lias Church, the altar boys,

he children church choir con-
ucted by Sir John Petach, the
usky rosary society an.d rooth-

TS club, the fifth floor/medical
taff of the Perth Amb̂ oy Hos-

Stefura of Rahway, formerly of Monday afternoon at the Grein
er Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with burial in Pleasant
Plains Cemetery, Franklin
Township.

A resident of Manasquan for
the past id years, he was a par
ishioner of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, Manasquan, and a
retired supervisor of the Hum-
ble Oil Company, Bayway. He
was a member of the Theodore
Roosevelt Lodge F & AM, Car
teret, and the Carteret Post
American Legion. He was a vet-
eran of World War I.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Anna (Egan) Hillyer; a broth

Fire Prevention
Week Activities

ISELJN — The Bureau of Fire
Prevention, Iselin Fire Com-
pany 1, District 9, sehedulad ac-
tivities for Fire Prevention
Week, October 8 through H as

follows: , . . ' . . . jEgan .will be guest speaker.
On Sunday aHernoon, fire ap- Also attending will be Colonia
iratus •from both fire districts ;Firp ryuafnaXt it,,ah^ onri r ; r n

MRS. BARBARACAPIK
CARTERET — Mrs. Barbara

Capik of 253 Randolph Street
died Tuesday at Rahway Me
morial Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Capik
had been a resident of the bor-
ough since 1917. She wag a par
ishioner of Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church and held mem
bepship in its Altar-Rosary So
ciety and the Slovak Catholic
Sokol.

Sh« is survived by her hus
band, John A. Capik; three sons
Michael and Joseph, botti oi
Carteret and John C a pile oi
PeekskiU, New York; tw
daughters, Mrs. Emest Pisak of
Port Reading and Mrs. Josepl

er, Harvey
two sisters,

Woodbridge;
rs. James Ro-

mand, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.;
Mrs. Lillian Coll. Woodbridge.

MRS. KOSKOSKI FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Mrs. Helen
Koskoski of 125 Randolph Street
on Thursday from the Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue followed by a high requiem
Mass at St. Elias Church with
the Rev. Augustine Medvigy as
celebrant and sung by the child-
ren's choir. Interment was in
SI Mary Cemetery, Rahway.

were
SantaThe pall bearers

Thomas and Joseph
maria, Joseph Poznanski, John
Witkowski,
Yavorsky.

OF THANKS

of the organization cmilrt not p o r ( s wj]l"be E i v p n .
lot Mr. Yorke move from Co- I n s t a | | a t i o n o ( o f f i c c r s f o r l h e

I Ionia to Highland Park, w.thout y p a r w i ] | i n c , u d e R o c C Q

Given by Local Widow
WOODnRIDGE — A prize to| -

lar meeting of Lhe St. Anthony's, honor scholastic achievement by i ¥ -, . £At ,
Holy Name Society will be held. a r l r styea r medical student I s p l F l r h l i r ( ' [ l
October 5, B:00 p. m. at the Rllle(irji , ,n i v p M i t v h , , h w n ps j *aCl l l l \ J I I U 1 t i l

Lists Servicesp i c m c r C t i -

Rutgers University has been es
tablished by the widow of » long

Middlesex

known his unselfishness

County.
Mrs. John Dunigan has Riven!

. ,r

ISELIN — The schedule of

I the Prize in memory of her U t e , ; ™ s »n d a c l i v i t i e s f w S u n"

i.knl; William Surdi, treasurer; J - — — ^ ^ ' V ' l i e u "rf•«" *ch<*>\ f o r a» ^ ] " ^
•rank P. Janer Jr.. assistant flowprs a M h e U m e o f h U dcaUl |WiUi ten classesi from nursery

lital, the pallbearers, Joseph
'oznanski, Joseph Santamaria,
'homas Santamaria, John Wit-
owski-, John Yavorsky,. Mich-
iel Yavorsky, those wb,o donat-
id their cars, the Carteret &
lahway police depts,-. Thank,
'Ou most kindly.

The Family of the late
Mrs. Helen Koskoski

2027). Tickets are on a first
come, first served basis.

Mr. Yorke moved to Colonia
in 1947 and has devoted 20
years to the community. In this
time he served on the Middlesex
County Board of Education for
three years, was a member of
the New Fire Company for four
years and then in 1951 formed
the Colonia Ftrst Aid Squad
along with Bob Carey (deceas-
ed), Walt Pankawitz, Sam Net-
son, Harry Haughts, Bill Bar-
Tier and Jim Black.

As a matter • of fact. South
Plainfield gave" Colonia its first
rig, a 1930 Sayres-Scoville. Bill
has helped pilot the Squad from
a few willing men into a two
modern rig — a $40,000 invest-
ment.. When you listen to Mr.
Yorke talk you come away with
a satisfied feeling for the human
race.

Attending' the festivities will
be Assemblyman John Fay, Jr.,
and'his wife; Mayor Ralph Ba-
rorfe, Councilmcn, Hila, Terzel,
la, Mortensen, Kilgallen, Nemyo
and Smith.

Former Police Chief John R.

Members of the Nocturnal
Adoration Society will attend

last July. The. fund is expected|

i

adult; 11 A. M.

to grow as a result of future!""" ^ r V c e ;
k

1 1 A I ' - ;'lltI">r

R i f l ^ |C'hurch, for boys and girls two
, ' , . . . , .tlwough eleven years j)f a ; r ;
ln_ announcing establishment a m i 7 p M - i Evangelistic Cm-

• the holy hour on Saturday morn-
ing, from 1:00 to 2:00 A. M,
with the exposition of the Bless-
ed Sacrament at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greincr Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Schiller of Elmont, L. I., N.Y.
a brother Andrew Smeriga of
Perth Amboy and three sisters
Mrs. Anna Germalc of Scranton,
Pa., Mrs. Mary Laskody o
Perth Amboy and Mrs. Susa
Granatir of Bloomsdale, Ohii
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
on Friday at 9:00 A.M. at the
Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheel-
er "Avenue followed by a high
requiem Mass at 9:30 A.M. at
Sacred Heart Church. Inter-
ment will be in HoJy Trinity
Cematery, Hopelawn.

DONNA BERGEN
FORDS — Funeral services

for Donna Bergen, five year old
daughter of Mr. and^ Mrs.
Thomas W. Bergen, 6 Tulip
Drive, who died Sunday at the

Michael and John Texas Children's Hospital, Hous

will conduct a motorcade
hroughout the area announcing

the advent of Fire Prevention
Week.

On Thursday, Friday, and Sat
rday, October/.12,. .13,, 14, tb;e

;irehouse on Green Street will
>e open to the public between
:00 and 10:00 P.M. Residents

are invited to visit the firehouse
and inspect the apparatus. Fire
prevention -literature -will be
distributed apd.-a.film
each night.

The Bureau will conduct a
Fire Prevention Essay Contest
n the schools with the winners
ligible for a trtjphy award.

Films wfH be shown and'iitera*
u're distributed to students and
eachers. Fire drills w i ^
ducted and all places of busi
ness, industry and public as-
sembly inspected. • •

The general publfc is asked
to observe fire prevention not
only during this week, but
throughout^fhe' fenfire' year.

Boro Pastors

At Convention
€ARTERET — The triennial

convention of the Ukrainian Or
thodox Archdiocese of the U. S.
A., with headquarters in South
Bound Brook, is being held at
the St, Vladimir's church in
Parma. Onio','"• this' week with
some five hundred' clerical and'
lay delegates representing con-
gregations located in many
states from coast to coast.

St. Demetrius churoh is rep
resented by Rev.' John Hun-
diak, pastor, Rev. Peter Me-
lech, assistant pastor, J o h n
Lesky and Andrew Hedesh.

Fire Chief'Ray Hughes and Fire

VFW Post and Ladies

Planning Anniversary
ISELIN — VFW Post 263(5 and

its Ladies Auxiliary completed
plans for the 35th anniversary
celebrations A dinner-dance is
scheduled iat October 14, 8 P.
M.. at the post ball, Route 27.
James Van 2ant, past National
Commander in Chief will be the
guest of honor. He at one 'time
servtjj;£s Jpstitiltihg oH$er. for
the local post; and is presently
serVi^ as National Legislative
Officer. Henry Sayuk and kis
ballroom orchestra will be fea
tured. • •

Cafl. Itiy-mand, parade chairs-
man, reported the post and aux
iliary members will march in
the Back the Boys in Vietnam
Parade, October 22, 2 P. M., in
Newark. The event wil be
broadcast over the radio and
televised in color. Buses will

Ronald Morrissey.

The list of those attending al-
so includes Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Past Commander of the
o.lonia VFW, 'Post 6061 and

Bob DcSantis; Bob Slat, Robert
Gloff, Bert Fishinger, Ronald
Donaldson.

"Sometimes it is hard to say
what is in our heart," remarked
Mr, Steinfeld, "and particularly
to a, mail. We jaw therefore tak-
ing this opportunity to show Bill
Yorke that not only do the mem-
bers of the squad appreciate
what he has done for. the.eom-

II AT) ASS AH MEETING
COLONIA—Th,e.,ColQnia Chap

ter of.-Hadas»ah"wni meet MMI
day night at Temple'B'nat Ja
cob, Avenel, with Mrs. Leo Ar
gand, creative arts chairman of
National Women's League pre-
senting a display of tapestry on
J e w i s h - a r t . - •-• ~- • -

MEETING WEDNESDAY
WOODBRIDGE — The Ruth

Circle of the' First Congrega-
tional Church will meet Wed-

munity — but so does the com nesday afternoon, October 11,
munity," at 1:30 in the^church lounge.

of the prize, Dr. DeWitt Sto-
len, Jr., dean of the Rutgers
Medical School, said the prize
will be medical books and will
go to a student picked for aca-
demic excellence- £y the facul-
ty of the medical School.

Mrs. Dunigan lives with her
•iffht children at 335 Columbus

Avenue, Woodbridge. In making
the money for die prize avail-
able to the State University,
Mrs. Dunigan 'is.' following the
wish of her husband.

"John asked me before his
death to ask his many friends
and family not to send flowers
to the funeral" home. Instead,
he asked, that these people re-
member him by sending a con-
tribution to a fund that would
be used by ttl.e medical profes-
sion to help educate physicians
and advance''research," said
Mrs. Dunigin.

The Wrm that the gift takes
was decided by Mrs. Dunigan
in consultation with Dean Stet
ten. The first prize will be
awarded'in.June.

Mr. Dunigan, a lifelong resi-
dent of Woodbridge, was 36 at
the time of his death. He atJ
tended St. Peter's Prep in Jer-
sey Cityi Union, Junior College
•8rtd-'the '̂Ne*raTlt College of En-
gineering, where he was a
dean's list student.

He was an employee of the
Sun Oil Company and at the
time of his death was in a man
a|ementJraJDflgig program with
(fie'company. He also owned
and operated the Dunigan Sign
Company in Woodbridge.

He was a member of the New
Jersey National Guard and the
volunteer fire department of
Woodbridge and" "was active in
civic and church affairs.

He married the former Mary
J. Brazdo in October, 1953. In
addition to his wife, Mr. Duni-
gan is survived by his eight
children, who range in age from
213. ' . . .

sade service.
A guest minister will speak at

the 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. ser-
vices in the absence of a regu
lar pastor. Rev. John Tucker,
of the Northeastern Bible Insti-
tute, Greenlane, Pa., was guest
last Sunday.

The church nursery will bt
available, under supervision for
small children up to two years
of age during the 11:00 services.

The schedule for the remain-
der of the week includes: Tues-
day, 9:30 A. M., ladies prayer
meeting: Wednesday, 6:30 P.
M., Missionettes, juniors and
seniors, yqyth unit of Women's
Missionary Council U K M : 4 5 P.
M.r Midweek Bible study and
prayer sewiee; and Fyiday,
7:30 P. M. Christ's Ambairtadort
ytwth group meeting. J "

^̂Chairman of
Featured at Pinea. •'

EDISON — "Just £t>«tJill%
53$ Bob Aragon, proprietor fk
tho-Pines, popular New tifw
ea$ry. He was refer
ever popular "Art"
better known througW&t; JTfew
Jersey and the metropolitan
ar*« as "Chairman of Th»

y
.'Afcclaimed for his renditions

i of Gershwin's theatricaWiits. h«
entertains with his repertoirt
from rock and- roll, to roman-
tic ballad with amazing versa-
tility. "Art" will be featured
nittiy at the mighty theatre
console Monday through Thurs-
day; and will entertain on Sun-
days during the Pines afternoon
cocktail soiree, starting at 3
P. M.

Incidently for lobster lovers',
Bob Aragon suggests you try
auperbly prepared twin lob-
sters, served Friday a^d. Sat-
urday evening. Come for din-
ner, enjoy continuous Sahcinfi,"
and frequent our show, featur-<<
ing oriental dancers.

High Holy Days...."

Marked by Jews
CARTERET — Rpsb ha

Shanah, the Jewish New Year
is being celebrated today.

The holiday marks the open-
ing of a 19-day celebration of
the High Holy Days. This
period ends with Yom Kippur.
the Day of Atonement, which
begins at sundown October 13
and ends at sundown October
14.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
EDISON — Mrs. Matthew

Drwal, Woodbridge Avenue.!
was elected, president at the re-
cent annual meeting of the Mid
dlisex County Chapter of the;

Texas, where she had un- American Cancer Society.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Greco St., 4 Cooper Ave, Iselin, I83-OOT5

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075
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LUMFONG A
OF HONG KONG r

GETS HIS PRESTONE '
AND MUFFLER* FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES
"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A t B AUTO STORE

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

I . D J v
Installation in any car 1.00

Zerox, Tetar & Zerone in Stock k

111* Ullpljie mi l l , to order tram Jo«,

4

\

BIG
REASONS

why your wise buy ii an

International Parts
Mulilsr

4<t« ri}K HHIHfS lil A1AJ.TE1
IHU 1,1 AK\MKKS IIH H H V m U

HIK Al UOV« »«
TnlJ OWN TilliK I .!•

CONTIHUOUt
tlKTMCAlir WHDID
SIAMS AS LOW Ll

AS O
Wi An AtfthoriiW

IPC MUmil MSMllEU

4
w > Come in and S M Your

4 TAILPIPES MADE TO ORDER
A \ ON OUR NEW HUTH BEND-A GRAPH MACHINE! I

4 JOE BYRNES "THE MUFFLER KING'S"/A^B AUTO STORE
A 1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE
VA BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK - MA 3-9642

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS 98c p
HOSES _ 9 9 c -
PRESTONE S T _ 66c
DuPonls

R;r° 98c
"rrr 66c

GET READY FOR WINTER!
FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

W« Initall G«nuin« Dtlto. Aulo-Lil* or Ford
Originul Equipment — Point!, Plugi and Con-
d«n»r> — Adjuit Carburtlor, Chick Voltagt
R*9ul<iior, Fan lilt, Omiiater %ai Hans.

ANY

4 CVL CAR 12.95
CaH J H Ur thi Uw, lew prictt • *

I cylind.r car «t CM 1-O440.

f

CALL
1-

or

CH 5-9611
IM(VHD CHARGE VK\H



Friday Food Sale*
Resumed at Church

FORDS - Thp Friday food
sales have bppn resumwl at S(,
Nicholas Catholic Church of tho
Byzantino Ri1<\ from 10:00 A.I Fur losses in Middlesex Coun

ly —,,.an'l " l e c o s t °f f're i'1-

isurancp — can be reduced sub

Fire Losses In County,
Insurance Can Be Reduced

LEADER-PRESS —

NKHJHBORS OFFER HKI,P
\mlale, Kans, — When (ior

don Smith, a farmer, seemed
!n have too many troubles,
many friends brought farm
equipment and prepared his
land for planting in just a few M. to ,ri:00 P. M.
hours After he had received j T h e A l t a r B n y s- society will
word that, his son was wounded j m P P t o n Saturday, 10:30 A. M. jstantially ff home owners will
in Vietnam, he acridently cut j The Holy Name Society will! lake a few simple precautions.
off several of his fingers in a :receive holy communion at thp'Samuel Hager, president of the
lawn mower. ls:HO A. M. I/iturfiy. Middlesex County Association of

Independent Insurance Agents,
said today.

The suRRestions were issued
in connection with Fire Preven-
tion Week which will be obser-
ved October 8-14.

"Fire losses last year set a

Wednesday, October 4, 1DR7

Most of our coin phones are good guys/

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSBVESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

record of a
dollars for

billion and
the nation

a half
as

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HOT BAR & GRILL

COME ON DOWN lo Meet Your Friends At Our Poputor
Peanut and (lain Bar.

Mon., Tues., Wed.
MARYLAND

STEAMED

CRABS
Bay one at re§. price,
c i t * •fcond (or 1c.
I P.M. to 2 A.M. On
premlie ordfrri OIUJ.
N . limit. 1 C

•

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS

whole," Hager said. "The loss
of life exceeded 12,000 persons.

"Our trend this year is ahead
of 1966. The great tragedy of
the situation is that by obser-
ving a few common-sense pre-
cautions, most of this loss could
be avoided," he said.

As a first step, Hager urged
that home owners make an at-
tic to basement check of their
properties. He suggested that
each member of the family be
assigned a particular area. Ga-
ages and other out-buildings

should also be included in the
urvey, he said.
Accumulations of old paper?

and rags are a particular haz
artl, Hager said.

"it doesn't even take a care
essly dropped match to sei
hem ablaze," he pointed out

"They can start burning them
selves through spontaneous com
bust ion.

"Warnings against smoking in
bed are old hat," he said, "but
many lives are lost because
some people apparently feel this
rule doesn't apply to them.
"It is also an excellent idea

to have a good supply of ash-
trays throughout the house, and

reserve supply to bring out
when a number of friends come
to visit.

"Ashtrays should be emptied
often. Before retiring for the

night, empty them all in a cov
ered metal container, he sug
Rested.

Pointing out that one fifth of
alt fire fatalities are children
under five, he stressed the need
for keeping matches out of the
reach of children.

The lady of the house can IT
duce the danger of fire by keep
ing the oven clean of grease
accumulations. Faulty or neg-
lected cooking equipment is a
major cause of fires.

Before putting a fireplace back
nto service at the onset of cool

weather, it is a good idea lo j
have the flue checked, he said
Heavy deposits of soot can con
stitute a hazard. He also urged j
that heavy metal screens bej
provided for every fireplace,'
particularly when logs are being
burned. ;

All d»r * site. Ttnn.<
Frt., g*L Bar o u in.
• t r«f. prlc« <95c dt)
eat second doi. for lo.
No limit, premlst or.
d m only. 1c

DZi

SUPERBLY PREPARED FOODS OUR SPECIALITY

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99C
CIIICKEN
io the QQQ
BASKET W

Daily SHRIMP Specials
Shrimp In The Basket

So tasty, served with Fr.
fries in the basket, Gertcr-
oils portions. 99'
Shrimp in the Rough
"10 SHRIMP" . . .

' Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp
•; By the quart, Steamed or Fried *2.49

ORDERS TO GO •
636-

9807 I 2845
ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL

3/10 Mile North Woodbridge Cloverleaf. . . Parking Galore

We Prepare the same ̂ O / |
tasty foods to go as you D W T "
enjoy here in our rest-
aurant.

Committee Chairmen
Named by Mother*

FORDS — Committee chair-
men for the coming year were
announced by Mrs. Edwin Shus-
ter. president of the Mothers'

lub of Boy Scout Troop #52.
Named were: Mrs. Grace An-

tol, vice president; Mrs. Ray-
mond Moles, secretary; Mrs.
Frank Knautz, treasurer; Mrs.
Herbert Carter, historian; Mrs.
Charles Habrack, sunshine;
Mrs Raymond Hansen, public-
ity; Mrs. John Yanik and Mrs-.
George Shott, trips and Christ-
mas gifts; lifts, WJlUam Kar-
mazsin, candy sale; Mrs. Jean
DiDia, Scouts ChritiUnas party;
Mrs. Robert Pederson, Mothers'
Club Christmas party; Mrs.
John Bitler, court of honor and
Mrs. James Harkay, pot luck
supper.

The next meeting will be held
on October 1» at Frank's Hall,.
King Georges Road, with Mr».
Charles Habrack as hostess.

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES

FURS..;
at huge savings in our

Columbus Day Sale.
GOATS • JACKETS • STOLES

All our furs
tare fully selected

by Expert Furriers
• FASHION'S FINEST
• TOPMOST QUALITY
• LOW, LOW PRICES

A unatl dipoiit i«i*rvoi your fur.
You may tharg* th» balanc* en
ur no-int«r*it plon.

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FUR COAT

fnjoy Liberal Allowance

S6 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH
Oj»n M M . t TW« Night* lo • • Fr*« porting, r*ac W t n u f i

ART SERVILLA
Chairman of ffn ff«ys"

Appem MOD. thru Than. P»r-
terming OB H I * Theater CopioU

Every Fri. I Sot. Nile)
TWIN LOBSTERS

DANCING, PLUS ORIENTAL
DANCER REVUE . . .

CompJtt* 5.50
SUN. COCKTAIL SOIREE AT J P.M.

Fri lurt i ART flRBVn.r A
Hot Hori D'OtorrM

the Pines
Route 27, Ediion . 287-2222
w- Your Hotl BOB ARAGON • •

so often
one turns bad.

It takes your dime without giving it back—
and without giving you your phone call.
We don't like it—and we do our level best to
keep it from happening by checking
every coin phone regularly. Still, between
checks, a lot can happen.
If one of our good guys turns bad, get
the number on its dial Then call the
Operator as soon as you get to another
phone. We'll send you back your
money—no o^iestions asked—and we'JI
get repair service cracking to fix
the offender.

Safest Way
to Handle Money... _

Only your signature turns your First Bank check
into money, to magically pay bills, run errands and
return in the form of receipts. There's no cash to
carry (and maybe lose). It's safe m o n e y . . . the safest
and best way to handle money. "Special" and "Regu-
lar Checking Accounts" are available at all 8 P in t
Bank offices.

• • ' • - ' - * " . ; • •

IrstBank
and TRUST COMPANY**

fOMON OFFICE NtfitttAND M M ! QPNCE. H1KWN0T0M OFFICE WOODBRRME €MRC
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

THICK OR TRFAT FOR UNICEF: Project again this year is being conducted hy the Woodbridge Township Jaycees with the
cooperation of the Board of Education and all parochial schools. The First Bank and Trust Company is underwriting the pro-
gram. Robert Wiegers, Jaycee chairman, reports over 9,000 children are expected to be out ringing door bells to help other chil-
dren. Pictured left to right, in back of Mayor Ralph P. Barone seated at the desk, are Msgr. John M. Wilus, pastor of St. Ce-
celia's Church, Iselin; Wesley Edgar of the First Bank and Trust Company; Mrs. Arlene Bassarab, Jayceeettes co-chairman;
Harry Lund, Director of Elementary Education for Woodbridge Township; and Mr. Wiegers.

UNITED FUND BY AIR — Landing in helicopter at Ronson Heliport in Woodbridge for 19fi8 United Fund Raritan Bay Area
Campaign Meeting, are left to right Boy Scout Allan Pfeifer of Hopeiawn; Miss Patricia Lynn Wojcik, Carteret, Miss United
Fund; Mayor Ralph P. Barone and celebrity helicopter pilot, Fred Feidman.

/ ^ l

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP: Arthur Pajack of Fords, vpicturen at the extreme right, is the
happy recipient of a check presented by Edward Hazlett, scholarship chairman of the George
Otlowski Citizens League. Looking on is Freeholder George Otlowski in whose name the schol-
arship was given. The check, in the amount of ¥300, will cover Pajack's tuition at the Middle*
sex County College where he is enrolled in a Liberal Arts curriculum.

Arthur Pajack
ets Scholarship

FORDS — Arthur Pajack of
Fords was the recipient of a
heck presented by Edward Ifaz-

lett, scholarship chairman ofi
the George Otlowski Citizens
League. The c h e c k in the
amount of $300, will cover his
tuition at the Middlesex County

allege where he is enrolled
in a Liberal Arts curriculum. |

This marks the beginning of
an annual scholarship to be pre-
sented to a student at the col
lege based on need, character,
and potential, coupled with re-
commendations from high school
counselors.

The decision was made to
make this annual presentation
ui honor of Freeholder George
Otlowski who was one of the
prime movers behind the Coun-
ty College concept in Middle-
sex County. In previous years
the proceeds from social events
have gone to various projects
at Roosevelt and the Cerebral
Palsy Association.

Serving on the committee with
Mr. Hazlett were Marion Hahn,

Erickson, Stanley Cis
Josephine Curtis.

GEORGE J. RAYNAK JR.

NAMED TO DEAN'S LIST:
George J. Raynak Jr., 92 Park
Avenue, Iselin, a member of
the top twenty in the 1966
graduating class at John F.
Kennedy Memorial H i g h
School, has been named to the
Dean's List for the Freshman
year at Clark University,
Worcester, Mass., by Robert
Campbell, Dean. He plans to
major In Chemistry.

George served as president
of the National Honor Society
and sports editor of the year
book during his senior year at
high school and was the re-
cipient of many awards in-
cluding the science award for
1966, Mathematical Associa-
tion of America Award, Junior
Chamber of Commerce Award
for Scholastic Achievement,
Bamberger's A w a r d f o r
Scholarship, Bausch & Lomb
Honorary Science Award, Cer-
tificate of Participation in Cen-
tral Jersey Mathematics
League Competitions. He also
attained the highest score in
College Boards Test for his
class and was awarded the
J.F.K. Monogram in 'Math-
ematics.

During the past summer, he
was employed in the labora-
tory of the National Lead
Company, Perth Amboy.

EXPAND INSURANCE DEPARTMENT: Pictured above from left to right are Charles Wood,
special agent of Travelers Insurance Company; Nathan Zimmerman, vice president of Sun As-
sociates, and Sidney Decker, brokerage field supervisor of Travelers Insurance Company, sign-
ing an agency agreement mid bringing tiie Travelers Insurance Company, to Woodbridge Town-

F

Iselin Pastor
Lists Services

ISELIN — Rev. David D
Prime, pastor of the first Pies
b\teiiun Omicli. announced two

worship ad vice i tile

small children up to four years
of age.

Church school classes nave
been scheduled as follows for
Sunday: 8:45 A.M., nursery,
kindergarten, primary, junior;
10:15 A.M., primary, junior, and
Post Iligli Class; il:15 A.M.,
Junior High I'laas; and ii;:il)

scheduled lor Sunday at K:4;>A.M., Senior High Study Hour.
anil io:l'i. j Persons interested in rhildrei

The church nursery will hra l t end ine nursery c la s s are re-
available, under supervision, forlqueried to contact Uxi. Kennethi28&0224 or

Watts, superintendent, 5490850.
The Senior High Fellowship

will meet Sunday, 7:30 P.M., in
Fellowship Hall.

Other activities and services
for the week of the eighth in
eludes: Monday, 8 P.M.. session
meeting; Tuesday, 1 P.M.
prayer groups meeting at home
of Mis. Fred Blfssmttu. Trans-

ROBERT LOWRY Jit.

EAGLE SCOUT: R o b e r t
t.owry Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lowry, 167 Rosewood
Lane, Port Reading, was hon-
ored Saturday at an Eagle
Seoul Court of Honor at the
First Presbyterian Church «f
Woodbridge, sponsors of Boy
Scout Troop 3:!.

Robert attends Woodbridge
Senior High School and in a
member of St. Anthony's
Church, Port Reading.

RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a

rummage sale, October 12 and,
13 from•» A.M., until 5 P.M., In;
Fellowship Hull, were made ati
a recent meeting of (lie Ladies
Aid Suciely ut the fus t Piesb> j
terian I'htiiclj. Articles niuy be

portal um may be arranged for|hroughl to 1he hall on October!
Ihf. prayer service by calling It. afternoon and evening, Idn

KDWAItl) MACHOS

COMPLETES TRAINING •*-''
Seaman Apprentice Edward
Machos, LtSCti, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Machos,
52 Grand Avenue, Iselin, grad-
uated from eight weeks of bas-
ic training at tlie Cuust Guard
Recruit Traiuing Center, Cap*
May, where lie studied llie
luiidauielilula ol suih uillitwiy
tail naval HUI>J«-*(N as seaman
ship, ml an try drill, shipboard
procedures, aud at-aea lurvi

MAYOR RALPH P. BARONE -
selected as Miss United Fund at
Kenny Acres, Woodbridge. They

Open House Set
By Schools 2-16

COLONIA — The first meet-
ing of the 1967-68 season of the
P. T. O. of School 2 and 16 will
be held, October 10 and will
feature an open house at 7:30
P.M. Parents are invited to the
classroom where the teacher will
present her goals for the y<jar.

The business meeting will be
at 8 P. M. in the all-purpose
room, followed by a talk by
Miss Mary R. Mullen, principal.

Mrs. Vincent Giardina. presi
dent of the P. T. O., has an-
nounced her executive board as
follow:.:

Committee chairmen: Mrs j
1 Anthony Rugg*ro. membership:
| Mrs. Wilferd Jopling, publicity;
Mrs Eugene Soos. ways and
moans; Mrs. Fred Wandras,!

: program; Mrs. Victor Moirtirol
In and Mrs. Samuel Ltipc, ln>s
pitalily; Mrs. Richard Duda,
welfare and legislation; Mrs.
Man SigtTt and Mrs. James
Kroegw, room mothers; Mrs.
Leon Kamienski, library.

The officers serving with Mrs.
Giardina will be Mrs. Eugene
Soiri. lust viL-t- president, Mrs j
Fled Walidras. itJcuild ViLf pu ->

iMU'i.nj vnu pi c.uti'iil. All
Thoin.f' Silm. IVCOI'IIUIK were
tai> , Mrs. Koberl I'/.t'rwUL^ki.

Icoirespundin^ ye ie la iy aud
I Mrs. John Pare*,

Holds football for IMiss Patricia Lynn Wojcik of Carteret,
the United l'undRaritau Bay Area Kick Off Meeting, held at
are kicking towards the Campaign Goal of $25!>,iM>0.

TOLL ISSUE — Robert V. DeSantis, mayoralty t-andidate,
right, accompanied by Ralph Gloff, councilman -at large cau-
didate, went to Washingtou, D.V. to receive a briefing from
Senator Clifford Case (R-N.J.), left, t'oncerniug Uie Garden
Si.tie PurkMa> Toll isnu*-. UeSantUj vUiu was chHlrmau o!
f iuKit S .Hl . l ' tSUif lulls On Park»j>), »*«b Iuiuimctl of

Hi? 'tliilui «l trtlit-nl tv-«UlulHC Ulu(jusula. Senator fusil
OIMI illMiissfd Ihr VVoihililldjir iTRWishlu iitmpal»(U add lnJI-
tilled that his olliulul <-udo>.st'inrnt "I Robert l\ Mi'Sanli*
mut The New I ontern team of Republicaati »ould b« lurlh-

i ia UM very asm iuture.
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BROWNIE EXPKRIMKNT — Mirhrilr (Jardella, 9, makes butter by shaking mixture of
heavy cream, sour cream and salt. Watching for result are Diane Wolf, 7, left; Mrs. Wolf, and
Prbra Cooke, 7. far right.

Raritan Bay United Fund
Campa ign Gets Underway

allowed to operate
community.

Eastern operates

within the

in 116 dif-

WOODBRIDGE — Intelligent
fxercise of public responsibility
by the business community was
urged hera today by George
S. Gordon, vice president-mar-
keting of Eastern Airlines in
.support of the United Fund for
the Raritan Bay Area.

Speaking at the Fund's kick-
nff luncheon to lauch this year's
$261,000 campaign, Mr, Gordon
cited the success of payroll
deduction plans in his own com-
pany's civic and charitable
fund raising efforts during the
past quarter century. Using this
technique, combined with "giv-
ing up the equivalent of one
pack of cigarettes a week," he
said, Eastern's 9,000 employees
in the Miami area last year had
contributed $204,200 to the lo-
cal United Fund, 12 percent
over their goal.

The Raritan Bay drive, he
pointed out, is seeking $30,000
more than it raised in 1966 to
meet the increased needs of 20
separate agencies serving six
major communities in the area.

"While most of our causes and
committees have some direct
connection with the American
emphasis on individuality," Mr.
Gordon, said, "the United Fund
uses a concept long accepted in
this country — the concept of

I forent communities in 28 states,
the District of Columbia, Cana-

Ber-
Mr.

da, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
muda and the Bahamas.

the team. We have found thaf said.
people joined together and work-
ing together can reach a goal
more quickly and with bettor
results than the same number
of people working separaely."
The rationale for giving through

GORDON

a United Fund, he emphasized,
is clear: "It saves time."

Mr. Gordon urged the inter-
club busjness and civic leaders
gathered at Kenny Acres res-
taurant to give personal support
to the campaign. "The individ-
ual who possesses a talent for
leadership has a moral obliga-
tion to share it with the com-
munity in which he resides," he

In defi
exercise o!

"the intelligent
iblic responsibili-

ty," he said that it involves a
recognition that a business is a
citizen and must be-
have Mk# a citizen for being

SAVE
LIVES

STOP
FIRES

* OBSERVE *
FIRE PREVENTION

WEEK
OCT. 8th-14th

BUREAU OF FIRE PREVENTION

ISELIN FIRE CO. No. 1
DIST. 9, ISELIN

HAROLD SEAMAN ,
Commissioner Fire Prevention

DON GUNTHNER SR. HERB GUNTHNER, JR.
Firt Inspector Fir* Chief

"HELP MAKE EVERY WEEK
FIRE PREVKJJriON WEEK"

Gordon reminded his audience,
and very shortly it plans to
become a member of the Wood-
bridge community, through relo-
cation of its regional reserva-
tions office hefe with some 800
employees.

"We plan to participate just
as actively — with corporate
money, talent and energy — in
community projects here as we
do throughout our system," he
promised. "Historically, our
reservations people have often
been catalysts in our fund-
raising drives in Miami, Tam-
pa and elsewhere in our sys-
tem. There's no reason to be-
lieve they'll behave any dif-
ferently once they're working
and living in the Woodbridge
area."

HIS BACKGROUND
George S. Gordon was appoin-

ted vice president of marketing
for Eastern Airlines, December
1, 1963.

He is responsible for Eastern
Airlines' sales, advertising, res
ervations, ticket offices, market
research and cargo develop-
ment. Since joining the com-
pany he has reorganized and
revitalized these activities into
a customer-oriented total mark-
eting concept, designed to gen-
erate new revenues and an in-
creased share of the air travel
market. An authority on both
domestic and international mar-
keting, Mr. Gordon combined
the marketing techniques of
other major industries with ex-
isting., airline industry yracticet
to create a dynamic n&m mar-
keting program for Eastern.

Born in New York City. No-
vember 19, 1926, Mr. Gordon
was graduated from Brown Uni
versity and holds a degree in
marketing from the University
of Pennsylvania's Wharton
School of Finance. He is a vet-
eran of World War II serving
from 1944 to 1947 with the rank
of ensign.

As an account executive with
the advertising firm of Benton
& Bowles from 1951 to 1956, Mr
Gordon had marketing and ad
vertising responsibilities for a
number of Proctor and Gamble
products.

In 1957 he joined Massey-Fer-
guson, Ltd., of Canada, where
as director of World-Wide mar-
keting he developed a program
to guide the company's rapid
growth into one of the world's
leading producers and distribu-
tors of farm, light industrial
equipment, diesel engines and
other related products.

Mr. Gordon is married to the
former Olive Briggs and has
two daughters. He lives in
Scarsdale, New York.

Communion
Set Saturday

FORDS — Corporate com
munion will be held on Satur-
day, at the 8:00 A. M. Mass
at Our Lady of Peace Church,
for all high school members of
the parish. Continuing inten-
tion: Peace in Viet Nam.

The Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion board meeting will take
place on October 11, 8:30 P. M
The collection of useable and
repairable toys and games has
begun for the Christmas proj-
ect. Contact Helen Becker, 32
Larchmont Road, 826-8633.

The $1,000 bingo is held every
Friday in the annex.

First Friday Masses are at
6:30, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. First
Saturday devotions at 8:00 AM

Nocturnal Adoration from
11:00 P., M. to midnight at St
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy

To Prosecute
Scliool^Varidals-

(ARTKKKT — The Board of
1-.' 111 <• ;i ti<m Wednesday niqlil
1 tri.'ini ninii ly endorsed ho;ird
ini-,|ili'iil Joseph Lamb's rec
uniiiiiMidation that suspected
schcM)! vandals arresterl last
weekend should he punished to
the full rxlont of the law.

I.arnb also asked that Ihe bar
''ills of Ihe throe high SHIOM!
students — Dwighf Wnrliak, 18.
f>f Lafayette St., and two juv
nniles — be forced lo |>ay for
'he broken windows.

Lamb and the police have
.born working closely with Ihe
hoard lo apprehend vandals
wlio have been breaking win
dows this year lo the tune o(

"1 have a check in my hand
now for $3Sl..r>n to pay-'for brok
iMi windows," Lamb said. "This
has just Rot to stop.

The board adopted a resolu-
tion establishing coopera'ive
services among school districts
in Middlesex County to promote
programs of special educalion.

! To implement the project.
Lamb explained, it is proposed
that school administrators who
wish to participate in the ac-
tivities for the^ 1967-68 school j
year secure 1 commitment'
from their school boards to ac
cept guidelines.

The special classes would be ',
mainly for retarded, brain '
injured and problem students. ;

SENIOR C1TIZKNS INSTALL OW'H'HKS — Krnest ('. Burrows was installed as president of the Woodbridfje Senior Citizen.
Club for the fifth cnnserulivr term alontf with Mrs, Ksther Nelson, treasurer. Mayor Ralph Barone, rifcht ig jhown installing
the newly elected slate for the 1%8-fiO season, L. lo R.: Burrows, Hlizabeth Prekop, secretary Mrs. Nelson and Carl D*in-
Inger, vice president. Following the installation, 126 club members enjoyed a luncheon In Asbury Park, transported in 3 buses.

Church Women
Plan Dual Sale

COLONIA — On October 7
members of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service will
conduct a mm mage and bake
sale at the New Dover Metho-
dist Church Fellowship Hall
from 10:30 to 5 P. M.

In charge is Mrs. Albert Bou-
el, 41 Middlesex Avenue, Men-
io Park (548-2696) and her co-
chairman, Mrs. Emily Hrysh
kanch, 192 Normandy Road. Ed-
son. Anything usable and re-
sellable will be accepted. Drop
offs may be made at the church
or by contacting the a b o v e
chairmen. Also assisting in this
endeavor is Mrs. Mary Ellen
Fielding in charge of the cake
bake table.

Tuesday Mrs. Emily Taylor,
goodwill ambassador from the
Goodwill Industries spoke to the
group. Mrs. Taylor, who is
blind was assisted by her &

Computerization

Coming to Area

Library Center
WOODBRIDGE — Computeri-

zation is coming to the Wood-
bride Area Library Center.

Edwin P. Beckerman, director
of the Free Public Library, an-
nounced arrangements h a v e
been made for use of the Honey-
well 120 computer ordered by
'he township to take over the
:lerical work of various munici-
al departments.
The computer arrived two

weeks ago and has been install-
ed in two rooms at Woodbridge
High School. The Main Library,
which is also the Area Library
;cntcr serving Edison, Metu-
hen, Carteret, Perth Amboy,

and South Amboy, will be among
the first agencies to put the
computer to use,

It will be used to streamline
the preparation of lists of new
books for distribution to the pub-
lic libraries, school libraries
and the libraries maintained by
industries in Woodbridge

Women's Club ofColonia
Plans Future Activities

ing eye dog, Maggi II. Her
program was entitled "Seeing
Is Believing". Mrs. Taylor iron-
ed an article of clothing, demon-
strated the use of her braille
slate and undertook to prepare
a cake for the oven. ,

The slate of officers for (JK
ensuing year were introduced
They are: President, Mrs. Erail
Hryshkanych; first vice pres
ident, Mrs. Frank Leach; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. Ray
mond Hunt; recording secreta-
ry, Mrs. Arthur Millburn; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Ar
thur Erb; secetary of Spiritua
life and cultivation. Mrs. Albert
Beutel; sec of missions, Mrs
John Arnold; sec of Christian
social relations, Mrs. Charles
Morrison; membership cultiva
tion secretary, Mrs. Walter
Place and Mrs. Herbert Schae
fer; sect of youth and children
work, Mrs. Roy Baumgardner;
sect of campus ministry, Mrs
Lawrence Clark and sect of
prog material, Mrs. Frank Her
mann.

and
the communities being served
by th"4 Center.

Until now this has been a
aborious chore. A staff mem

bcr at the Main Library usually
spends a week each month com

I a list of the more than
,'books which arrive every

30 days. The books have been
listed by the call number which
helps locate them within the
library. Unless someone at a
distance from the library knew
the exact title or contents of a
book being sought, the call
numbers have proved little help
in easily locating the book in
question.

The computer, using magne-
tic tape, will list each monthly
delivery, first by call number,
secondly by author, thirdly by
title. In addition, the Listing
will accumulate from month to
month thus also simplifying the
task of locating a book which
might have arrived months ear-
lier, compared to the task now
of sifting through one list after
another.

All this

COLONIA — The Federated
Woman's Club of Colonia will
hold a rummage sale October
11 and 12 in Perth Amboy on
Amboy Avenue and Laurie
treet, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30

pm, announced Mrs. Michael
Hughes, chairman, at the last
meeting held at the First Pres-
byterian Church.

Mrs. Willard MacArgel, chair-
man of the Merchandise Club,
announced it will start October
8 instead of October 1 and re-
quested all names of partici-
pants be turned into the cap
ains before October 6.
Community improvement pro-

gram chairman, Mrs. Walter
Brach, reported that the sale of
ickets for the fashion show on

October 26 at the Royal Oaks,
Edison has been going well. She
also announced Mrs. Joseph Vi-
tale, president, will serve as
commentator and Mrs. William
Allebaeh and Mrs. Stephan Mil
ler, as models. This affair is be-
ing held for the benefit of the

Woodbridge State School.
Department chairmen report-

ed on, their activities for Sep
tember. The next Art Depart
ment meeting will be a work
shop in oils on October 9 at the
home of Mrs. Jack Wiggins, 28
Sandalwood Lane. The Ameri-
can Home Department will pre-
sent dried flower arranging at
their next meeting on October
12 at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Norton, 1 Normandy Road.

Other October acttyitter tor
the club are: October 17 -wQlM
Federated Art Day at the Mont-
clair Museum. On October 21,
College Day will be held at
Douglass College. October 24
the Sixth District, Fall -Confer
ence will be held at the Iowa &
Campus, Union.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy, Mrs. Nat Acocella
Mrs. Walter Parsce, Mrs. Jo-
seph Hrebus and Mrs. Alan
Wood. The next board meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs
James Anderson, October* 17.

- Carteret Social Notes -
CARTERET — The class of 1942, Carteret High School, is hav

ing its 25OE?ear reunion at the Magnolia Inn, Matawan, on Oct.
28. Members who have not yet made their reservations are re-
quested to contact Mrs. Marie (Medwick) Teleposky at 541 7104
or Fred Staubach at 541-8506.

• • •
CARTERET — The Mothers' Club of St. Elizabeth Roman

Catholic Church will hold its first Hurka and Kolbasi sale of
the Fall season on Wednesday, October 11 beginning «{"*'
P.M., to 7:30 P.M., and on Thursday, October 1Z from 1*
A.M., to 1 P.M., in St. James Hall, Longfellow Street.

will be done each
month by the computer over a
period of time measured in
minxes. The first list produc-
ed by the computer will be that
of the September book delive-
ries.

The

already in the
also for distri

Set for Saturday
Grape Festival

CARTERET — Rev. John F,
Chonko, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church, has an-
nounced that the Holy Name
Society will attend Nocturnal
Adoration at St. Mary's Church
every Wednesday at 7 P. M. in
English and on Friday at 7 P
M. in Hungarian.

The Altar Rosary Society will
receive Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 A. M. Mass on
Saturday, October 7. Recitation
of the Rosary will follow.

October devotions will be held j
fro 2 A. M to 3 A. M. on Sat Rescarch Laboratory

computer also will be
used to prepare master lists of
all the books
Mail) Library,
bution.

Mr. Beckerman said this use
of technology in the library v ill
make it possible to provide in-
dividuals interested in particu-
lar subjects with monthly lists
of new publications on the sub-
jects in question.

Prokop Jr. Takes Bride;
Goes to Viet Nam Oct. is

CARTERET — The exchange,
of marriage vows took place
Saturday at 6 P. M. between
Miss Lois Ann Price, daughter
of Mrs. Robert Price of Perth
Amboy and the late Mr. Price

Martin A. Prokop, Jr., son
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pro-

kop, Sr, 18 Taylor Avenue, Car-
teret. Mayor Edward Hyrne of
Matawan performed the cere-
mony in the Magnolia Inn, Ma-
tawan.

Mrs. Frank Szeg served as
matron of honor and the brides-
maids, were the Misses Deborah
Pico and Veronica Prokop.

Serving as best man was Da-
niel Saisch and ushering were
Mr. Szeg and Peter Smart.

The bride, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, is employ-
ed by E and B Mill Supply Co.,
Perth Amboy.

The bridegroom was gradua-
I ted from Carteret High School
and is in the U. S. Army, Ft.
Sill, Oklahoma. He will leave
for duty in Vietnam on Octo-
ber 15.

Leaders Chosen
By VFW Group

CARTERET — The Ladie
Auxiliary to Star Landing Post
2314 held its meeting Monday
evening at the VFW post rooms
with Mrs. Lucia Wood presid
ing. A donation was given to th«
Hospital Q u o t a , Christmas
Zheev and New Jersey Cottages

Mrs. Wood appointed the fol
owing members as chairmen oi

various committees: Mrs. Ma
ry Mueh, Voice of Democracy
Mrs. Margaret Sjoblom as chair
man of Department Presided
Project; Mrs. Pat Austin a:
chairman of Loyaltv Day.

urday. All men are urged to
participate.

The parish will hold its sec
ond annual Grape Festival and
Dance on Saturday, October 7
beginning at 7 P. M. Music for
dancing will be furnished by the
Kara-Nemeth Orchestra of Ne-.v
Brunswick.

The men of the parish will
hold a day of recollection on
October 15. Reservations should \ client. Industries, Inc.,of Statcn
be made with Stephen Palinkas Island,
or Paul Szoke. j The one story building is sit

Bingo games are held every Mated on a one acre site and is

BPW Inducts
Six Members

CARTERET — Six new mem

Will Open in Vicinity
AVENEL — The National Pa

tent Development Company has
signed a long-term lease for a
new, fully air-eondi'ioned office j bers were inducted into the Car-
and laboratory on Jersey Avo-lteret Business and Professional
nue New Brunswick. The lea.se i Women's Club at its opening
was arranged for by The Berg ( i m n e r h e l ( l a t l h e B r a s s H o r n

Agency which acted for its in Elizabeth.
The induction ceremonies for

Miss Mercedes Celis, Anne Luc

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

LoTC-Buiincss-Health

442-9891
IN SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

chi, Lillian
Ruckriegel,
Theresa O'l

firohman, Louise
Adele Totin, and

Mrs. Sjoblom, chairman of|
toy collection for Woodbridge
State School announced that the
deadline for the toy collection
is October 15. Toys may be
left at the post rooms. The Aux
iliary will also collect clothes

Qualification
Tests for NROTC
Set for Dec. 9

CARTERET — Application*
or the Navy's twenty-second an-
mal Regular NROTC qualifica-
ion test are now available ae-
ording to Douglas King, prin-
ipal at the Carteret H i g h
chool. This nationwide exam-
nation will be given on Decem-
er 9,1967, and all eligible male
igh school seniors and grad-

uates may apply.
On-tfl» basis ot this test, per-

onal interviews, medical exami-
nations, and other factors, Mr.
King explained, over 1,700 young
men will enter the Regular
NEOTIG units in 52 colleges
and universities throughout th«
nation! Male citizens of the Uni*
ed States who will be at l«*st
7 but not yet 21 on Jun« 30,

1968, and who are now high
school seniors or graduates, m»y
be eligible to apply for the test.
Those who attain qualifying
scores will be interviewed ana
;iven medical examinations next

January and February.

A successful candidate re-
ceives financial aid for four
years of college, This includes
tuition and educational tees,
books, uniforms, and $50.00 per
month subsistence allowance,
after successfully completing
baccalaureate degree require-
ments and naval training, grad-
uates are commissioned «s offi-
cers in the U. S. Navy or Ma-.
rine Corps.

Board Enters
Pact on Special
Education Plan

CARTERET — The Board o!
Education, at a public meeting
last wiht, entered the Carteret
Public Schools in Cooperative
Services for Special Education.
Seven county schools have sig-
nified their intent in joining this
group.
. The Cooperative has been

formed in an effort to assist
area public schools to provide
optimum educational service!
for their handicapped pupils.

In joining the group, the Car-
Uret Board indicated its willing-
ness to enter into cooperative
planning for the development of
special education programs. The
Board is represented on a coord-
inating committee by the school
superintendent, Robert T. O'-
Donnell.

The group also plan to hire a
consultant in special education
to provide consulting and advis
ory services in the area of spe-
cial education. The consultant
will study special education pro-
grams and recommend activi-
ties which will enhance the pro-

" coordinat-mary will also collect clothes p r a m planning and
for the Woodbridge State School ?ng p r o g r a m s for new special
children and adults at the school.
any one having any reusable
clothing should contact Mrs.
Wood or leave them at the post
rooms. Help make their Christ-
mas a happy one.

Plans were made for
Christmas party and a
ghetti dinner to be held
later dale.

the
spa-
at a

education' classes also will be
function oi the consultant. Other
s e r v i c e ) include: in-service
training including workshops
and demonstration projects for
the instructional staff, improv-
ing techniques in the identifica-
tion and classification of handi-
capped children, improving con-
tact between community, coun-

i i t t i d

Monday beginning at 7:30 P. M. comprised of 6,000 square feet. ! h v t n e c- lub president, Wanda

Any one having any books [y and state institutions' and
or puzzles for the veterans of agencies, and maintaining and
East Orange Hospital should i improving representation ol
bring them to the post rooms. member school districts in con-

vieie roiin anni A s h o r t r e c e s s w a s eal!(lf1 t o i siderations by governmental
De'a, were conducted ^T.\}™ "ew ™™^\W™™ . " ^ " L ^ ™ *

in St. James Hall, Longfellow! The National Palent Develop
Street. inent Co. will use (he newly ac-

quired space for a research lab
oratory.

Thomas Carehia, a salesman
GKT LAW UNIT POST

WOODBRIDGE — Ediberto
Rodriquez, a graduate of Wood i in

Anderson, and by Elsie Bartok,
immediate past president and
presently its Program Chair-
I1K1I1.

The program following the

bridge Senior High School ami represented The Hera Agency
Marietta College and now a stu in the Iransacluiii,
dent at the Rutgers School of! ,
Law, has been named chairman MOTORCADK SUNDAY
of the national Legal Aid ami
Defender Committee of the
American Bar Association'^ Law ^ \ n
Student Division.

the Industrial Department,! business meeting was in charge
of Miss dinner Sherry and So-

jphie (iodleski. Joanne Rivers
and Kleanore Rivers were in
charge of arrangements. !

Six members attended the ANNUAL CONFERENCE

e l f , m e J u \ MW members agencies regardrng
namely. Miss Louise Wood, Mrs I programs for handicapped pu-
filadys Walsh. Miss Jean Walsh,'pils.
and Mrs, Catherine McKinney. i — "

Following the meeting, Mrs.!
Wood. Julia Pelszyk and Mrs. ! « « ( >
llolene Kaskiw were hostesses
for refreshments.

The nexl meetinu will he held
October tli at '8 P. M. at the
post rooms.

Thp HIII-P-IU nf Firp ,. r,'"""j .•" " U " V J I l\"
~ D M a advised 'o S U t u ^ meeting hdd at the, LIISUKC a, auviseu . O j M e a d o w b r o o l [ j a s l Saturday.

Fire Prevention Week,jMrs B a r t o k m e mber of the.
afternoon fire apparatus^ '

g
Sunday afternoon fire apparatus
from Districts 9 and It will con

F e d e i . a l l 0 n Program Com-
conductod the Workshop

WOODBRIDGE The 42nd
annual conference o thaTren-
ton Diocesan Council of Parent :
Teacher Associations will be ' o n '
held, October 12. 10:09 A.M. at M " .-"=—p , •„ f f t r m „.

(the Soldiers and Sailors War Me Amboy. Car Pool* will form in

Meeting Tomorrow
CAUTKRKT — A regulaf

membership meeting of St.
Joseph's Holy Name Society
will be held on Thursday, Octo-
ber 5, 8.00 P. M. at the High
Street School hall.

Members will participate in
Nocturnal Adora-
, 3:00 until 4:00 A.

Church, Perth

John Sparkman, Senator (D., duct a motorcade throughout the'jo 'r Wo'rja Affairs,
Ala.1): town announcing to the residents,
"The time is here for action the advent of *"ire Prevention! R. C. A. machine "hears" (units of the Amboy Region are

in th« UfliUd Natioal," |Wts«k. 'spoken Zip code. d d

Me .Amboy . , , ,
morial Building. Trenton. All ««wit of the church from -».»

until 2:45 A. M. for anyone who
lasked to attend. i is in need of transportation.
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BUY IT...

THRU THE WANT ADS

* IG MONEY

SELL IT
FIX IT • • •

THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

WANT

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 " PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words To A Line)

PLEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
1 2

•

9 10

17 18

NAMF,

ADDRESS

3

11

19
•

4

12

20

5

13

21

6

14

22

J

IS

23

/ 8

16

24

CTTY .PHONE

One time s 300 per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 200 per line (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker wUl help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 p.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated. 7

INSERT AD TIME (S) PER INSERTION. STARTING .... (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER
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Kennedy Ready to Take Third Straight
Carteret Sportsmen Win

Second Game By 33-0;

Pee Wees Triumph Too

SKCONI) PtACE HONORS - Wont to the Mark One IMslol Team, shown above, in Uip Wood-
bridge Township Wednesday NiRht Pistol League. Left to right:' Joe. Puskas, Joe Hcgedus,
Andy Barsony, captain; Ed Murawski, Thil Mela Torrp, John Tana. Not present were J)on
Lambert and Wayne Swalik.

Carteret 'Pop' Warner

Statistics Compiled
CARTERET — Complete sta-

tistical information covering the
activities of the Carteret Sports-
men Pop Warner Football team
have been compiled for publica-
tion. The records cover a period
of five years—from 1962 to 1966
inclusive.

During those years the club
has won the Northern Division
championship in |964, the North-
ern Division championship and
(he Central Jersey championship
in 1965 and the Northern Divi-
sion title and Central Jersey
crown for the second straight
year in 1966.

Two Carteret players elected
to the Pop Warner All American'
were John Kindzierski in 1964
and Edward Wilguckl in 1966.

The complete records follow:
1962—Fords, lost, 0-13; Me

tuchen, won, 130; Iselin, lost,
7 12; North Edison, won, 14-7;
.South Plainfield, lost, 0-13; Edi-
.son, tie, 7-7; Plainfield, lost 0-12;
Highland Park, won, 20-0.

1963—Fords, won, 12-0; North
•Edison, won, 32-0; Plainfield,
lost. 0-35; Iselin, lost, 0-13; High-
land Park, lost, 0-6; South Plain-
field, lost, 0-12; Metuchen, won,
60.

Season's Records:
1962—Won 3, Lost 4,

1963—Won
6, Lost 1.
1966-Won

Tied 1;
3, Lost 4. 1964—Won
1965—Won 8,
8, Lost 0.

Lost 0.

Totals-Won 28, Lost 9. Tied 1.
Points Scored

1962
1963
1964
1965
1966

Totals

For
61
50

156
160
348
775

Against
52
60
51
25
31

219

1964—Edison, won, 19-6; Fords,
won, 20-7; Plainfield, won, 19-13;
No. Edison, won, 38-0; So. Plain-
field, won, 13-6; Perth Amboy,
won, 41-0; Keyport (Playoff),
lost, 19-6.

1965—No. Edison, won, 10-0;
So. Plainfield, won, 20-0; So. Am
boy, won, 26-0; Perth Amboy,
won, 19-13; Keyport, won, 47-0;
Fords, won, 18-0; Edison, won,
13-12; Sacred Heart (Playoff),
won, 7-0.

1966—No. Edison, won, 52-9;
So. Plainfield, won, 26-6; Perth
Amboy, won, 44-6; Plainfield,
won, 38-0; Fords, won, 65-0; Edi-
son, won, 27-6; Morgan, won, 52-
0; Sayreville (Playoff) won, 44-
13.

Fords Bearcats
Defeat Angels

FORDS — Pop Warner Fords
Bearcats scored another vic-
tory in the second game of the
season by defeating the Plain-
field Blue Angels 28-7.

The first touchdown was a
three yard quarterback sneak
by Danny Fentan, who also
scored the extra point. The sec-
ond touchdown was a 30-yaid
pass from Danny Feoton to Jef-
frey Kuchar, with Fenton
again scoring die extra point.
Third, touchdown was an end
run of nine yards by Frank Pir-
omalll who also scored the ex-
tra point. The fourth touchdown
was a 10 yard pass from Feoton
to Kuchar, followed by a 75-
yard run . by Kuchar. Fenton
scored the extra point.

The Pee Wee team played
Sayreville to an 0-0 tie.

Both teams will be playing
next Sunday at North Bruns-
wick.

832 Boys Register
For Flag Football

WOODBRIDGE — Frank Mur-
phy, director of recreation in
Woodbridge Township, announc-
ed that 832 boys have register-
ed for Hie Flag Football Leagues
for boys nine to thirteen.

The intermediate league will
inaugurate its schedule with fif-
teen games, three at each local
Junior High School on Saturday.

The Junior League will begin
Its schedule after two weeks of
clinic on fundamental skills.

Both leagues are open to boys
residing in Woodbridge Town-
ship.

L u n (Villibl* for open bowllaf
Mon. 6 p.m.
to closing
Tue. 9:1*
P:in, to
rinsing
Wed. 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m.

0 .Sat.. Klin.,
all d«j. nit*

BOWLMOR LANES
m Main St./Woodbridli,

P. S. Express
BUSES

= to =

Woodbridge Cops
Win on Range

WOODBRIDGE - Bpth t h e
Woodbridge Police r e v o l v e r
teams registered wins in the out-
door league with the "A" team
defeating Highland Park by a
score of 1172 -1078 and the " B "
team outshooting New Bruns-
wick 1131-843.

Shooting for the "A" team
Gerry LaRocque hit a 295 to lead
team-mates Frank Ferraro with
a 294. Art Dando 293 and Art
Grosskopf 290. Highland Park
had George Handerhan lead off
with a 293 to be trailed by G.
Callaway 274, H. Emmons 268
and W. Lichtfield 243.

The "B" team scored an un-
expectedly easy victory over the
New Brunswick police team
with George Cook blasting in a
288 to show the way to Russ
Stevenson with a 286, Al Holus
282 and George Rebnicky 275.
New Brunswick's Joe Kahe fired
a high 297 to be closely followed
by Gene Daino with a 295. Third
man was J. Marko 251 while the
fourth spot remained unfilled as
New Brunswick failed to have
four men on the firing line.

Next wee,k the "A" team takes
on the Madison "A" team as the
'B" team meets Dunellen.

Chiera Leads
Carteret In Win
Over Roselle Pk.

CARTERET - Phil Chiera,
junior quarterback, scored two
touchdowns and passed for an-
other to lead the Carteret High
School football te-am to a 21-13
victory over Roselle Park last
Saturday afternoon before" a
crowd of 2,500 fans under eun
ny skies. The triumph evened
the season's records for the
Ramblers at 1-1. The locals
will take on Metuchen in a road
game this coming Saturday af
temoon at Metuchen,

In addition to Chiera, John
Slotwinski played a bang-up
game for Carteret in the back-
field.

Carteret gained a 7-0 helftime
lead by scoring a touchdown in
the second period, driving 87
yards in 12 plays after recover-
ing a fumble. Chiera scored on
a quarterback sneak from the
1-yard line and he also booted
the extra point.

Following a scoreless third
period, Carteret rolled for an-
other touchdown early in the
final quarter in w h i c h four
touchdowns were scored.

The Ramblers marched 64
yards in 13 plays with Chiera
and Slotwinski doing most of
the carrying. Again Chiera
smashed over from the 1-yard
line and he also booted the
conversion for a 14-0 advantage
for the locals.

But Roselie Park rallied for
two quick touchdowns midway
through the final session, slicing
Carteret's margin to 14-13. A
28-yard pass from Frank San-
servina to Jimmy Boyle climax
ed a 73-yard march in six days.
Tom Newman's kick cut the
lead to 14-7.

Another pass from Sanservi-
no — this one to Mark Wilkens
from the 2 — gave Roselle Park
another touchdown but the kick
failed as the Ramblers clung
to a one-point margin.

But Carteret clinched the vie
tory by driving 60-yards in eigh
plays with" Chiera passing t<
Larry Balka from the six yard
line for a touchdown.

CARTERET — Led by Bill
Mcllor who tallied 1hrce touch-
downs, the Carteret Sportsmen
won (heir second game of the
current season in the Pop War
nrr Central Jersey Northern
division football league by

1 scoring a big 33 to 0 shutout
victory over St. Mary's of New

j Brunswick, Sunday afternoon,
Carteret scored 13 points in

the first period, 14 in the sec-
jontl quarter and six in the third
slnnzn. Carteret's second team
played about half of the game
to koep the score down.

I Bill Mellor1 scored three
mes. John Farrell tallied an-
Iher touchdown and Jim Hag-

recored the longest run of
game with a brilliant 80-

ard spurt. The Carteret team
ad two scores nullified.
Mellor scored his first touch-

own from the three-yard line,
ith Jim Hagan running for the
xtra point to give Carteret a
0 lead. Mellor scored again -
is time on a long run from
idfield. Mcllor topped his

coring with a 60-yard run for
touchdown to give Carteret
big 19-0 advantage. Hagan's

un for the extra point made

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK

By Appointment 636-8119

Vito Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN
83 Main St., Woodbridge

Munici — Pals
Bowl Mor Lanes

High Games: Men:
J. Seubert, 222; F. Murphy

209; R. Simonsen. 196.
High Sets:
J. Seubert, 598; R. Simonsen

579; F. Murphy, 549.
High Games: Women:
R. Einhorn, 186; O. Enik, 178

L. Otivacz, 160.
High Sets:
R. Einhorn, 539; O. Enik, 457

K. Carl, 430.
Leaders:
Bassarab Realty 6
Molnar Electric 5
Ivy League Homes 5

Wednesdays and Sttturdmyi and
Monday Sept. 4 thrcughOet.7

ISuses Leave Main &
School Sts. at 10:30 a.m.
on Wednesdays, (Sats.
10:00 a.m.)

$ 4 7 5 RoundTrip

SUITS
MADE TO

ORDER
• Custom Tailor & Clothier

for over 30 years

• Special Low Prices

BILL BOKAR
4M Hil l H., MituekH MI-itM

Bowl For Fun
» « UeiHn

RAHWAY
LANES

1451 Uwrcar* St.
KAI1WAY — 382-0373

e score 20-0.
John Farrell

coring column
got into the

with a 4-yard
ouchdown run with Mike Davis
jetting the extra point, as Car-
eret led, 27-0.
Carteret wound up the scor-

ng in the third period on a
Milliant 80-yard touchdown run

Jim Hagan. The final score
•M.33-0.
On the defense Richey and

iajac were outstanding. Mike
laskiw played a brilliant game
n the backfield, Mike Davis
ind Dwight Peters played their
isual stellar games.
The score by periods:

larteret 13 14 6 0—33
t. Mary's 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring Bill Mcllor 3, John
Farrell, Jim

Extra points — Jim llagan 2,
Mike Davis 1.

PKK WEES WIN TOO
The Carteret Sportsmen Pee

Wee loam won its second game
n the Northern division foot-

ball league, beating .St. Mary's
of Now Brunswick, 32 to 0, on
Sunday afternoon. It was Car
tcret's second straight shutout
riumph.
The locals scored two touch-

downs in the first period, two
more in the third and a final
score in the last quarter.

Bob Molarz scored from the
2-yard line and Wayne Spoj»an
etz ran for the extra point. Gary
Guiliann recovered a fumble
and Nick Ziccardi raced 42
yards for the touchdown on the
next play.

In the third period. Boh Mo<
larz ran the opening kickoff 45
yards to the St. Mary's 23-yard
line. On the next play Nick Zic-
cardi took the ball over the line
for a touchdown to make the
score 19-0.

Later in the same period Bob
Molarz scored his second touch-
down on a 22-yard run. Nick
Ziccardi again ran the extra

llpoint successfully
In the final period signal-call-

er Wayne Spoganetz sneaked
over the 2-yard line for the final
score, 32-0. After that the Pee
Wee second unit saw a lot of
action.

The Pee Wees will play Perth
Amboy next Sunday at Perth
Amboy in a game starting at 1
P.M.
Carteret IS 0 13 6-32
St. Mary's of N.B. 0 0 0 0-0

Scoring touchdowns - N. Zic-
cardi 2, Bob Molarz (2) W.
Spoganetz (1).

Extra Points - W. Spoganetz
(run) N. Ziccardi (run).

Lchigh Invades
Rutgers at N. B.

NEW BRUNSWICK - Fratur
inn a record soiling quarterback
and a nrw enthusiasm, lychigh
will invade Rutgers Stadium
Saturday in the Scarlet's home
npetirr, with thr annual Alumni
Homecoming festivities expect-
ed to share the stage with the
football game.

Rich Laubach, rmc of the fine
junior quarterbacks in ttta East,
has pcrkod up the Lrhigh of-
fense this fall. In a scrimmage,
the Engineers scored a 490 win
over Wagner, and in their open-
er, it was n surprising 50-20 vie
tory over Ithaca.

Fred Dunlap, the Lchigh
coach, obviously moans what he
says after two seasons with a
1-17 record: "We're ready to be
respectable."

Rutgers has not suffered a
loss tn the Engineers since 1957
when the Bethlehem team scor-
ed a 13-7 victory.

Since then, the Scarlet has
taken a commanding lead in the
ivalry, which dale back to 1884.
'he log now shows Rutgers on
p, 36-26-1.
Last year's game was a

trange one. Heavily favored,
utgers fell behind, 14-0 at the
utsct, but kept its poise and
rent on to rout the Engineers,
2-14. Laubach, however, was
ilmost unstoppable. He set Le-
igh records as he completed

i 7 t i f 143

Has Best Township High
Record; To Meet Madison
Here; Colonia Also Home

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS,
Sports Editor

WOODBRIDGE — John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, so far this season the best of the three
township high sqhool squads with two victories and
no defeats, will seek its third straight Saturday after-
noon when it takes on Madison Township at 2 o'clock
in the Woodbridge High School Stadium.

For the first year, surprising Colonia High with a
1 and 1 record, will be featured in the morning game
against Thomas Jefferson in the Woodbridge Sta-
dium. Coach Joe Martino's charges scored an early-
season upset over a highly touted Asbury Park team.

Woodbridge High will try for its first win against
Plainfield at the latter's home field. The Barrons
were beaten by the Iselin Mustangs in the opener
and last Saturday took their second defeat at the
hands of the East Brunswick Bears.

Knights Ground Jets;

Maintain Clean Record
ISELIN — The Kenilworth

[eta flew into John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School stadmm

Sunday to battle St. Cecelia's
Golden Knights in a Union
iounty Pop Warner conference
ame, and the Knights shot

them down by a 41-0 score.
St. Cecelia's record shows

two wins and a tie, and the
game next Sunday against Eiiz-
beth, to be played locally, will

be * pivotal battle which could
determine the confer e n c e
championship.

Kenilworth toolt the opening
kickoff and the Knights held for
downs. Greg Kubas blocked the
Jet punt and Al Campana dove
into the end zone from a yard
out for a T.D. Bob Mayo ran
the extra point. The Jets tried
the air lanes and Rich Ulrich
picked off one of the bombs to
set up the G.K.s' next score.
Mayo took a pitchout from
quarterback John Smyth, and
an twenty yards into the end
one. Ken Wahl ran the extra

point. Kenilworth was forced to
punt after failing to move the
ball and Mayo took the ball on
his own twenty-five yard line
and scampered seventy-five
yards to pay dirt. The extra
point try filled.

After a scoreless second
period the Knights linebacker
Tom Higgins blocked a Jet punt
and the Knights ever-present
Mayo ran left end for eixty
yards. Smyth ran the extra
point. Later in the period, the
knights took to the air lanes
when a Jet drive failed, and
Smyth threw thirty yards to
Mayo, who legged the remain
ing sixty yards to score. Cam
pana ran the extra point.

The only score in the las'
quarter came as a result of a
Jet fumble recovered by the
G.K.s' alert Jim Vaiculevich on
his own thirty yard stripe. A
sustained drive ended with Ken
Wahl going over from three
yards out and Campana ran the
extra point. The play of Paul
Brandenburg, Kev Evanko, and

Tony Petras.
Jets
Golden Knights

Touchdowns:
ard); Mayo (20 yards); Mayo

!75 yards); Mayo (60 yards);
Mayo (30 yd. pass - 60 yd run);
Wahl (3 yards).

Extra Points: Mayo, Wahl
ampana Campana, Cam

pana.

0 0 0
20 0 14
Campana

0 - 0
7-41

(1

g,
Christ Kosty was outstanding.

The Knight's Pee Wee team
the Squires, remained undefeat
ed by trouncing the Kenilworth
Pee Wees by a 30-0 score. Mike
Brady and Bill Vogt scored
twice and Mike Cilento once for
the Squired. Outstanding was!
the play of Tom Gibson end

Attendance Is
Up At Freehold

FREEHOLD — Attendance
and mutuel figures at Freehold
Raceway continue to show heal
hy increases for the half-way
point of the 90-day meeting
which .was reached on Wednes
day, September 27. The atten-
dance total for this period shows
a 2.5 per cent increase and mu
tuel handle is up 15.3 per cert
as compared to the initial 4
days last year.

The attendance count at thi
point is 365,526 for a daily aver
age of 8.123. Last year's com
parable figures were 356,555 and
7,923.

The rise in mutuel play Is re-
fleeted in the high $75.00 pe
capita. A record total handl
and daily average is anticipated
although the final 30 days of th
longest meeting in Freehold
history has no basis for com
parison. The total handle at th<
half-way mark is $27,928,300 foi
a $620,629 daily average. Thi
1966 figures for the initial 4!
days w e r e $24,231,199 am
$538,471 aVerage.

The upsurge this season ha
been attributed primarily to th
new, widened racing surface am
the expansion o£ patron con
viences. The 80-foot track h,y
made for better racing and n/
lifetime marks for more (/;
77 horses. The 2:00 minute mil
which was achieved on Angus
12 by Peerswick has withsloo'
a number of challenges.

The present United State
d

p
Trotting Association speed rat

in 37 tries for 143:0 passes
'ards.

Rutgers, which opened last
aturday against Princeton, was
ard hit in preseason camp,
fhen Bruce Van Ness, expect-
id to run the team from quarter-
lack, was made a questionable
erformer by a recurring in
ury.
But with solid linebackers,

good deep backs, and fine speed
in the offense backfield, hopes
were that the strong points
would overcome the injury prob-
ems and that the Scarlet would
e able to produce a wiming
ear.
The linebackers — "Rich Bing

»f Emerson, Bob Higgins of
Iills dale and Chuck Bowers —
s a group are rated among the
cst in recent years. The deep

aacks, Jack Prigger of Penns
Jrove, Sid Rhines of Summit
md John Pollock, are experienc-

ed and fast. And the running
backs, Jim Baker, Bryant Mit-
chell, Mel Brown of Lakewood
and Pete Savin© of Perth Am-
boy (the quarterback), present
strong running threats.

The game will be part of a
ull day's program to give the

alumni their traditional wel-
ome back to the State Univers-

ity, The day's events include a
pre-game alumni picnic on the
awn of the home of Dr. Mason

W. Gross, president of the State
University.

Also planned Is the annual
float contest and the crowning
of the homecoming queen dur-
ing halftone intermission.

Added to the day's program
this year is a baseball game at
11 a.m., also against Lehigh, on
the field adjacent to the sta-
dium.

KENNEDY 21;
JEFFERSON, 14.

John F. Kennedy High scored
two touchdowns in the final
period and posted a 2114 win
over Thomas Jefferson High on
the Cranford High field Satur-
day afternoon.

After a short punt, Les Price
passed 19 yards to Paul Hander-
han for a Kennedy touchdown
in the first period, Ray Sopo-
rowski kicked the point.

Thomas Jefferson tied the
score in the second quarter
when Bob O'Brien hit Lou
Horvath with a 22-yard scoring
strike and Horvath toed the
point,

In the fourth period, Horvath
picked up a fumble by team-
mate Gary Halpert and sprint-
ed 50 yards to paydirt. Hor-
vath's replacement gave TJ a
14-7 edge.

Kennedy took the ensuing
kick-off and scored in one play.
Handerhan took * pass and
lateraled to Doug Bradbury,
who darted 70 yards into the
end zone. Soporowski evened
the score, 14-14, with his kick.

A pass interception by Gary
Stevenson set up the final
Kennedy six-pointer, which was
scored on a six-yard run by
Joe Croasdale. Soporowski made
good on his third straight place-
ment for Kennedy,

COLONIA, 19;
ASBURY PARK, 9.

Displaying ball control, espe-
cially in the second half, Colonia
High's new football team de-
flated Asbury Park, 19-6, Sat-
urday before 1,500 in Wood
bridge.

The upset left both teams at
1-1 for the young season. Colo-
nia held the ball through most
of the second half.

A poor Asbury Park punt set
up Colonia's initial touchdown
in the second period. Colonia
pounded across in 10 plays,
helped by pass interference thai
set up a first down at the five.
On fourth down,' Bob Loprete
slipped across from the one.

Two more Colonia TDs fol

its own 28 to the Barron 28,
where the drive ran out of gas.
Woodbridge took over. After
running two plays, the Barrons
ittempted a quick-kick on third
own. The boot sailed only eight
ards to the 36 yard line.
In six plays, East Brunswick
as on the Scoreboard. Quarter-
ack Dan Jackson passed 18
ards to Joe Sgroi at the on»

yard line and the Bear right
end stepped over the final stripe
for the TD. Jackson booted th«
joint and East Brunswick led,
0, with 4:41 left in the period.
Moments later, another Wood-

jridge quick-kick on third down
ost the Barrons a yard and
gave the Bears possession on
the Woodbridge 16.

Jackson fired a 13 yard pass
1 George Williams, who was

downed on the Barron three.
Williams picked up a yard to
the two and, on the next play,
slammed over left tackle for
the six-pointer. Jackson again
added the final point.

In the second 12 minutes of
play, East Brunswick drove to
the Woodbridge four, but failed
to score.

After a blocked punt, Wood-
ridge managed to get to the

East Brunswick 21 in the third
period.

ON THE RISE
FREEHOLD — Record mutu-

el highs are certain to be regis-
tered at Freehold Raceway this
season as indicated by the initi
al 30-day period which conclud-
ed Saturday, September 9. Dur-
ing this span a total of $20,341,-
250 was wagered which repre-
sents a 12.3 percent increase for
the same period of last year's
record season when a total of
$30,602,678 was handled during
the 60-day meeting. The current
meeting is up $2,230,950 as com-
pared to the $18,110,300 for the
30-day period last year.

lowed in the third quarter. The
first came on a 53-yard, four-
play slash. » Loprete hit Mik«
Laaur with a 35-yard scoria
pass. Lazur took it just short
of the goal after beating the de-
fensive secondary.

Then middle linebacker Ken
Mason picked off a pass by Ror
Lyons of Asbury Park and ra
it 15 yards to another Cotoni
TD.

Asbury Park broke into th<
scoring in the fourth quarte:
with a 33-yard drive, Lyons
ran the final yard on e sneak
— the 15th play of the drive.

E. BRUNSWICK, 11;
BARRONS, 0.

Taking advantage of a paii
of quick-kicks that back-firec
on the Barrons, East Brunswick
High defeated Woodbridge High
14-0, Saturday morning.

East Brunswick drove from

ing of Freehold is 2:0^.3. There
is certain to be a revision of
the time rating at the conclu-
sion of the season.

Bill popfinger is the head man
among the drivers with 22 win
ncrs for 45 days. The Wcxford,
Pa. horseman has a .322 rating
as compared to Harold (Sonny)
Dancer's Universal Driver Rat-
ing of .412 with 17 victories in
54 starts.

Blues Win In
Cross Country ^

CARTERET — The Carteret
high school Ramblers won their
irst Cross Country dual meet

by defeating the Rumson-Fair
Haven team, 34-25, in a regular
rarden State meet held in the
!arteret Park course over a
•Vi mile measured distance.
Don Stewart placed first in a

goo4 time of 14.30. Other Car-
teret ninners were Stan Szcze-
pansfci, placing fourth, and
Roger Szelagowski, placing
fifth.

Rumson runners came In sec-
ond and third positions in th«
first ten positions.

The results:
Don Stewart (C), 14.30; Jeff

CWrk, (R); Dick Douty, (R);
Stan SzczepanskJ, (C); Roger
Szelagowski (C); John Oink-
ham (R); Carl Scibetta, (C);
Lester Tschinkel, (C); John
Kunak, (C); Tom Gannon, (C).

LOSE TO BARRONS
The Carteret Cross Country

harriers lost to Woodbridge, 37
to 18. Paul Pelletier came in
first with a time of 13.49 in the
2.5 mile course. Carteret run-
ners placed fourth with Don
Stewart and sixth with Stan
Szczepanski.

The results:
Paul Pelletier (W), 13.49;

John Horbal. (W); Al Kovacs,
(W); Don Stewart, (C); Jeff
Warner, (W); Stan Szczpanski,
(C); Gary Szelag, (W); Carl
Scibetta, (C); Lester Tschinkel,
(C); Tom Gannon, (C).

NOW FORMING! ENTER TODAY
MENS'
HANDICAP
LEAGUE

Bowling Monday 7 P. M.
New Bowleri Welcomed!

Estibush Your A.B.C. Record

BOWLMOR LANES
J4<
Mala M.
W»dbrM|*

CHARLIE BRENNER'S
Sport Shop, Inc

SfSr ABCHERV
CUNNfNG
All POPUIAR,

FAMOUS BRANDS.
• Ili-ar • Bruwulni, <"oil
• lira I'eursoD • SbHkti.

lieu™ • Kmtiu Sail*
• 1'arko

WE CARRY . . .
Wiltrrtiroof md iHSLUIr^
WOOI.Kirif JM hl.ls.

(JIIELN PANTS

• Dunhomi Woltr Proof
• Dunhanu 9"
• High Italian M i d *

Vibrant SaUi
CHAtlK H I N N E K I Spsrl Shop Inc., 1S34 Irving SI, Rahway

I I A M . I * 10 PM. dully

• trswnlne Kongorsa
• • " High Qnin
• Ctiipptwa Quick Lac* SHOES

WOODBRIDGE
ELKS LODGE

No, 2116
665 RAHWAY AVENUE ~

Is Proud to Present the only Broadway
Floor Show In the area

Saturday Wight, Oct. 7, 1967
Beginning a{ 8 P.M.

Featuring, Sha-Sha, Exotic Dancer from
Cairo, Egypt, Freddie Roman, Comedian (Are
You Ready For Freddie), Vocalist Ann Smith,
appeared recently at the American, New York
City.

And Bobby Woods, master of ceremonies,
direct from the Boob Boom Room, Hotel
Fountainblue, Miami, Fla.

Dancing to follow
Tickets at the door - $5.00
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temlii-r A D nn* thousand m m
and sixty Afvrn.
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Besides Kd Mantie and Kd McMahon, we 've received reports s'hip. ami lhJ,i su<-h si.iu.mpnt ™ nipd
IIKII IWO other former Cai \erol Kriil players arc making gixxlishnw» l h a l thl! R™^ 'M* »• si|il1 TOWH-I.I
on their rcspcplivo. college teams, namely Joo Kushner and Joel,'^1 u^'lCa 'Lm7\7in^^\ hi
Tune, both well known in local scholastic circles.
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Section #100
Nitli-n It her*hy (Iven lh«t th« undersigned Collector of T a « i o l the Towmhlp

of WoodhndSff, In the O i n l y nf M l d d l e w x will hold a puhlle H I « at the Tax (iffii-e,
Mi-niorial Municipal Building, Main Street . Woodhrldfe , New .lerney. October 21,

First we'll take .Top Kushner who is making a name for him-
nolf at Central Connectirut where he is starring as tackle.
Here's what the New Britan, Conn., paper has to say about

I llclnlH'i. !%7. and th.it said _ __ _ _ n _ ^ _

shown on the Township As«»»ment Map, and In accordance with the last tax dupli-
cate RlvInK the owner'n namu n> >hown on the. last tax duplicate., tofelh' r with tlis

id notes anil to lAsue <«ald notes in .siieh|mi-nt tn he .satisfied hy said sale is the1 total amount due thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAY OF JULY. 1967.
. ,...m as they may adopt in conliirmityisuni ol Forty.six ihouannd, eitiht hundred, Said respective parcels of land will !» tolii to make the amounts ncverally

nc. W(»*lniiili!i\ Newiwiu, | a w The power to detprmine any'thirleen i;iii,m:i.0U) dnllara mnre or less, rharceahle nK»in« the iame on said FIRST DAY OF JULY, I(KTJ M comput«l in
wy. 1111 Ihe 17th day-nf Octnlier. 1«7, m.iltprs with respect lo laid notei not Plus interi • "

t 8 iicloi-k P.M. or as snon therenllpr|rielrrmined hy this ordinance and also.the sale,
said matli-i- can hp reached, a! which! |h,. power to sell said nolos is herchy dpi-1 The sulm-rihri' rewrvn the right to

How Central Connecticut's 1967 football team will fare de-
depends, in great, part, on the work of several sophomores,
among them tackle Joe Kushner of Carteret, N. J. And, ta this
point with days to the opener vs. Kutztown State of Penn-
sylvania, Coach Bill Loika is more than pleased over the per
formancc of the New Jers«yite."

"lie came up from the 3 1 frosh team of a year ago with a
solid reputation, and has done nothing to dispell it," explains
hoika. "He's rapidly turned into one of our top sophomore
prospects." The efforts by Kushner to make the big jump
from a frosh starter to a varsity regular doesn't surprise
members of the Central Connecticut coaching staff.

'lie showed us.last year that he'd be a top candidate, notes
Assistant Coach Bob Trichka, whose 1966 coaching responsi-
bility was being in charge of the freshman team. To the pos-
sibility that Kushner might eventually make his mark as an
offensive performer, Trichka quickly responds, "we've had
In in in there on offense and Joe knows his way around. Act-
u:illy, it doesn't seem to make much difference to him one
way or the other, just so long as he's in there."

Joe certainly didn't hurt his chances two weeks ago (Sept.
15) when Central Connecticut engaged Columbia in its lone
outside scrimmage before the opener -with Kutztown State.
"llu did a good job over there," declares Loika, adding,
'•there's no doubt about it, Joe comes to play."

Ihlj ordinance liy »I75,(«IO anil that Ihe 'inw and place all persons who may beip 8 at«i in the Municipal 'Treasurer whn;ad|nurn taid sale ' from lime, to time
issuance, of the honils and notes aulhoi •' interested tlieiein •• M '• - -' - '
I2«l by thin ordinance will hn within all pnrtunlty tn IM'
debt limitationfl prewrilied hy .said Local sanu-

wlth respect lo aald notei not plus interest together with Iht costs of Sli|d Im toselhtr with Interest on said amount FROM 8AID FIRST DAT OF JUI.T
TO THE DATE OF SALE, and the. COtt Ol Mle.

Snld parrels will be >nld In fee to inch persons a j will purchase the same,

ilnnd Law

he RIM-II an np-.is hrrphy aljthnriied tn wll «a!d noten1 subject only lo such llmltntioin or re
ne.iril cnni'rrninK Ihf! either al one timo or from time to time •trlrllnnj uni>n Ihe exPrcise ol Mich power

In the manner provided by law. las may be specially provided by law or
A copy of Ihis nrdiiianee has hepn SKCTION 8. It is hereby determined rules nl Court.

•ale.Section in. This ordinance shall take'posted on the Iliilletm litwrd npnii which a,,,j declared that the period of usefulness ol
effect twenty days alter the first lnilili public notices are customarily posted in nf s a | ,[ purpose, according; to its renson-
cation thereof alter final passage, l > 1 - " - -'-' "—•-••-• ----•••-«— -• ••--

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of ttre Council

Sold subject to conditions

the Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy is available, up to
and including the time of mich meeting

Slid Ordinance remains on file in t h e ' o the members of the general public
office nf the Municipal Clerk for public'nf Iho Township who shall request such
Inspection.

Notice is further given that naid ordin-
ance will b« further considered feir final
passage by said Council al a rvcubr
mectlng or that body to be held in the.
Council Chamber at the Municipal Hulld-
ins, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, the
17th d»y of October, 1%7 at 8 o'clock in
the evening, at which place, and time ell
persons Interested iMIl be Riven an oppor-
tunity to bo heard concerning said ordin-
ance.

And now a bit about Joe Torre who is starring at Lebanon,
Penna. Here's what the Anville, Penna., Evening News, has
to say about Torre.

"Joe Torre, a 5'7" pound fullback, will be entering his
third season on the Lebannon Valley College squad. Over
the past two years, he has compiled an excellent record in
most of the sports offered «t Lebanon Valley.

The record of Joe Torre, of Carteret, N. J., is also out-
standing. He was a three-letter man last year with awards
in football, wrestling and lacrosse. A starting Monster
Hack on defense, Joe has 42 tackles and two interceptions on the
football squad last year. On offense, he backed up the school's
leading ground gainer, John Fasnacht, in the fullback »tot. Since
John has moved to tailback, for the 1967 season, Joe might be
going both ways in the starting lineup.

Last winter Joe wrestled in the 160 and 167 weight daases. His
record for the season was 3-3-2, and he scored a total of 13 team
points in the matches. The spring found Joe playing midiieid
for the lacrosse team where he showed good ball control and
handling.

In the Matter of the Application ol
:HESTER WILLIAM GEBKARDT, «n
ifant, by hia mother and natural guard-
in, Jo Ann Gebhardt, for leave to_ as-
ume
,EWIS.
O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICE that the undersiRned

•Ul apply to the Middlesex Countj
:ourt on the 3rd day of November, 1967,
it 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon, for a
ludgment authorizing him to assume the
name of CHESTER WILLIAM IiEWLS.

CHESTER WILLIAM GEBKARDT,
by his mother and natural
guardian. JO ANN GEBHARDT.
Evani Henuath, Jr.,

,ttom«y (or Plaintiff.
9 Main Street,

Woodbrtdje, New Jersey

For the past five years Pop Warner football baa been * big
Blip on the sport fans here in Carteret. With the assistance of
Kenny Zusman, we have been able to gather some outstanding
statistics on Pop W.arjtex, activity in recent years.

The highlights: —
1. 1967 Carteret high school varsity amd junior varsity

teams have 23 former Sportsmen Pop Warner players on their
rosters. This group of 23 boys comes from a total <>' 5*
ers.

2. Charles DeGrace — First Pop Warner Captain grad-
uated in 1967 and captained the football team at Carteret
high school. He was the MVP for Pop Warner in 1962 and
the MVP at Carteret H.S. in baseball in 1966 and MVP in
football in 1966. H« is now attending Tempi* University.

3. John Kindzierski — Pop Warner captain in 1963 —
AH American Honor student at St. Joseph's high school in
Metuchen. Transferred to Carteret H. S. alter two years.
Played varstty baseball and basketball at Carteret. President ol
Student Government.

4. John Spoganetz — Pop Warner oaptain in 1964 — Played
varsity quairterback at Oartaret H. S. as a freshman. Now start-
ing third season as quarterback. Varsity totter winner m, base-
ball in 1967 and in track in 1966, President of his class m his
freshman and sophomore years. ,

5 Edward Wilgucki — Pop Warner captain in 1966. All
American - playing first team half back with the Freshmen
at Carteret H. S. .

6 Kenneth Brzozowskl — Pop Warner captain in 1965 —
played varsity football ait Carteret as a freshmaa Also leads
Freshman Basketball team to the best record in its school his-
tory. Member of the Student Government.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice la hereby glv«n that the fotlow-

Irig proposed Ordinance wal Introduced
am! passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Tmvwhlo
of Woodbridgo, ill tha County of Middl«-
•ex, New Jersey, held on the 3rd day of
Oi'iober, 1967. and that Mid ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
(or final pauag* at • meeting oi aaid
Municipal Council to be held at to meet-
ing room in ths Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the
17th day of October, 1967, at 8 o'clock
f II or a* soon thereafter at laid matter
can be reached, at which time and place
•11 persons who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

\ copy of this ordinance has been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub-
lic notices are customarily posted tn the
Memorial Municipal Building of the Town-
ship, and a copy Is available up to and
Including the time o{ such meeting to Uu
members of the general public of the
Township who shall request tuch copies,
al ihc office of the Municipal Clerk in the

.Memorial Municipal Building in Wood
bndue. New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE SUR-
VACE WATER DRAINAGE SYSTEM OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBHIDGE, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, BY
THE WIDENING OF PUMPKIN PATCH
BK<X>K AND OTHER BHOOKS. TO AP-
PROPHIATE $500,000 TO PAY THE COST
THEHKOK. TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS
BUANCE OP BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICI-
PATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THK ISSUANCE Dp SUCH BONDS.

BE IT OKDAINKl), by U» Municipal
Counr-il of the Tuwiudvip af Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesei, Nevr Jeney, as
follows:

Kei'tiun 1. Tha Township of Wooitt»idg«,
in the County of Middlesex, shall Improv
the euiface water drainage system of the

by:
1. Widening of the Pumpkin Patch

and the West Branch o( Pump
'km Patch Brook. Coloiiia. an shown
mi thu plan entitled, "Compreheiuiv«
Slrt'mil Iniprovenkent Program-Con
«ituition PUiis-Cuntract HP-LA, Pump
km Patch Brook and Went Branch,'
pjt-oured by Elson T. Klilnian Asaoc
consisting of sixteen (1»> sheetti. The
pi.11a are dated September 19. mr,

I. 'I'lio widening of the portion of Branch
VIA of the Woodbridge River located
bt-Uvctn Railroad Avenus and Barrel
Atenue, Woodbridge. as shown
plan* entitled "CumpreheuHive. Slreati
Improvement Program. Construoiiu
•ilana-Contract Sf-M, Brand] 12-4
i Railroad to Hal iel Avenue) « l the
W.wdbrtdie Klvtr," niopared by til-
con T. Killam Assoe.. cauabtlnj of
five (9> sheets, del*d September 13
1M7.

Section 1. The turn ol toDMO Is hereby
appropriated to the oeat of suoh tinprove-

The sum so appropriated shall b

LEGAL NOTICE

P. 10/4/67

JOSEPH V. VAL.ENTI
Municipal Clerk

rnpirs, at the office of the Municipal
Clerk in thp Memorial Municipal Build-
infi in Woodbi iilKc. New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO A1IT1IORIZK
THK IMPROVEMENT OF THE STORM
WATER DHAINAUK SYSTEM OF TUP
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBItllXJE. IN THK
COUNTY OF MIDDLRSEX, BY CON-
STRUCTINd STORM
IN VARIOUS
APPROPRIATE
COST THEREOF,

NOTICE OF HEARING

PAYMF.NT AND'TO AUTHORIZE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE

$48.62 SUCK APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDK FOR THE ISSUANCE OK MOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OK SUCH
BONDS.

BR IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
u ^ . . u . u . iu< t ^ u j Council of the Township of Woodbridjje,

the a«^e"cHEOTER~WlLLIAMi-'rl t n B County of Middlesex, New Jer-

ahln life, is a period of 40 years com-
puted from the dale of Aaid bonds,

SECTION 5, It is hereby determined

RORERT II. JAMISON
Sheriff

JACOBSON and WINTER
Attorneys

and stated that the Supplemental Dent UP. 9/13 20-27-10/4/67

•P. W/Ml-18-25/67 (19.36

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 0 7

NEW JERSEY
1AW DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No L 21662 64

Theresa L. Goltiao Plaintiff, and
iine MMllone Defendant, Writ of Execu-
ion for the saVe of prtmisei dated July
,1st, 1%7.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
o sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
AY, the 1st Day of NOVEMBER. A.D.

1967 at the hour of two o'clock by the
hen prevailing (Standard or Daylight
laving > time, in the afternoon of the
•aid day, at the Sheriff's office in the
;ity of New Brunswick, N. J.

Being Lots known as and by the num-
ber* 1M4, IMS, 1546, 1547, 15*8 and 1549
m • map entitled "First Map of lselin,
IVoodbrldge Township, Middlesex Court-
ly, N. J., W. T. Kaufman, C.E., 41 W. 35th
treet, N.Y., March 19, 1921, and which

map was filed in the office oE the Clerk
of the Ooonty of Middlesex on the 7th
day of March, 1922, the said several di-
mensions more or less.

Excepting and reserving therefrom
bat portion of the above mentioned lots

taken by the State of N. J.. In (he wid-
ening of Lincoln Highway in front ol and
adjoining the above described lots.

Being; rbe same premises conveyed to
R * R He*Ky Co., Inc. bV deed of KuU-
man Dining Oar Co., Inc., dated Nov.
IS, 1960 and recorded Jan. 12, 1961 In
Book 2131 of deeds for Middlesex Coun-
ty, pages « 1 etc.

Real property commonly known and
designated « 3M Lincoln Highway, Wood-
irldge. New Jersey.
Tha approximate amount of tha judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum ol Three Thousand, Six Hundred,
Thirty-Seven (13,697.00) Dollars, more or

sey, as follows:
SECTION 1. The Township of Wood-

bridge, in the County of Middlesex, shall
improve the surface water drainage sys-
tem of the Township by:

1. The construction of a storm drain
from Sta'.o Routs #27 Easterly to the
mainline of the Pennsylvania-.Railroad as
shown on a plan entitled "Plan and Pro-
file of the proposed storm drain at
Lincoln Highway," drawn by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, dated Sep-
tember, 1967.

2. Construction of a storm drain and
ditch from Wedtfewood Avenue, Wood
bridge, Southerly along the Easterly line
of the Perth Amboy and Woodbridge Rail-
road to a tributary of the Woodbridge
River as shown on a plan entitled "Plan
and Profile for a proposed storm drain-
age in the Wedgewood Avenue Area.'
drawn by Charles W. Beagle, Township
Engineer, dated March, 1967.

3. Construction of a storm water drain
at the intersection of West Henry Place
and Seme) |Avenue, lselin, extending
Westerly along West Henry Place to an
existing storm drain line as shu\yn on a
plan entitled "Plan and Profile of pro-
posed storm drain for West Henry
Place," drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, dated May, 1967.

4. Construction of a storm water drain
in South Hill Road, Colonia as shown on
a plan entitled "Plan and Profile for
proposed storm sewer In South Hill
Road," drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, dated May, 1967.

5. Construction of a storm drain to
eliminate a ditch East of Benjamin Ave-
nue, lselin as shown on the plan entitled
"Plan and Profile of proposed storm
drain at Benjamin Avenue" drawn by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Ensioeerj
dated April. 1967.

6. Construction of • storm water drain
between New Dover Road and Edward
Street, lselin as shown on « plan entitled
"Han and Profile of proposkf "Worm
drain between New Dover Hoad and Ed-
ward Street," drawn by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer dated April,
1967,

7. Construct i storm water drain at
the intersection of Lake Avenue and
Arthur Avenue, Cofcmla, as shown on a
plan emitted "Revised Plan and Profile
of Proposed Storm Sewer for Lake Ave-
nue," drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, dated November,
1962, revised September. iM7.

8. Construct a storm water drain in
Klmball Street, Woodbridge, as shown
on a plan entitled "Plan and Profile of

Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in the
nrtir* of the Municipal Clerk of said
Tnwn.ship, and that such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Township, as defined in Section 4OA:2-4:i
nf said Local Bond Law, is Increased by
this ordinance by $166,500, and that the
issuance of the bondj and notes author-

by this ordinance will be within all
^[imitations prescribed by said Local

,10. This ordinance shall take
days after the fir.it publics-
Iter final passage.

JOSEPH XEMYO
President of the Council

Said ordinance remains on file In the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given that aaid ordin-
ance win be further considered for final
passage by tald Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrtdge, N. J., on Tuesday, the
17th day of October, 1967, at 8 o'clock
In the evening, at which place and
time all persons interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

10/1/87 K6.7B

SHERIFF'S RALE
$115.44

lect to redemption it the lowest rate of interest, but not exceeding eight per irn*
per annum.

Said sain will be subject to municipal Hens accruing AFTER JULT 1. 1967, in-
rludlng a«ses«mcnts confirmed after that date and 1%7 taxes, and to the risM ol
Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

TOTAL LIEN*
WITH INTEREST

OWNEB TO JULY 1. lWfl

NOTICE
Notice is hereby (iven that the follow

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu-
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 3rd day of October, 1957.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAGE
SCHEDULES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS
AND OTHER FUIX, AND PART TIME
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS THE WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 1063.
(Senior Engineer)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on Sep-
tember 19th, U67, and after publication
according to law w u further considered
for final passage and was finally adapted
on October 3rd, 1967, after a public hear-
ing at a meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey. Said Ordinance was approved by the
Mayor, and returned on October 4th, 19A7,
and will take effect on October 25th. ac-
cording to law.

L.P. 10/4/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

StTF.RrOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Dorlitt No. F 2904 t«

The Lincoln Savlnns Bank, formerly
known as The Lincoln Savlnes Bank of
Brooklyn, a corporation organized and
existing under the Laws of the State ol
New York, is the plaintiff, and John
RempkowsM and Elizabeth Rempkowski,
his wile; Ocean Finance Corporation, a
corporation of New Jersey, Carl Kantor;
General Investment Corporation, a cor
noratlon of New Jersey, and each of their
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives, and his, their, or any of their sue
censors in right, title and interest are the
defendants. Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premise* dated August 11th,
1967.

By virtus of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, the 25th Day of OCTOBER, A.D.,
1967 at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City oi
New Brunswick. N. J.

AH the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises Hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbridge in the County
of Middlesex and SUte of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerly
line of Oak Avenue, said point being dis-
tant Southerly 150 feet from the South
west Comer of Willow Avenue and Oak
Avenue;

thence running (1) North M degrees 10
minutes West and parallel with Willow
Avenue 150 feet to a point;

thence running (2) South S degrees 50
minutes West and parallel to Oak Avenue
50-feet to a point; thence running (3)
South 84 degrees 10 minutes East and
parallel with the first described course
150 feet to a point in the said Westerly
line of Oak Avenue; and

thence running (4) in a Northerly di-
rection along the Westerly side of Oak
Avenue North 5 degrees 50 minutes East
50 feet to the point and place of BEGIN-
NING.

BEING • plot of land 50 leet by 150 feet
fronting on Oak Avenue, lselin. Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey.

BEING the Southerly SO feet of Lots 7,
I, and 9 in Block 436-J as shown on map
entitled "Map of Victory Acres"! which
map was filed in the Middlesex County
CUMVS. Office as Map No. 1500, FUe No.
900.

VIM

RESOLUTION
TKke notfbe t h a t on the 21st day of

September. 1%7. the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Wood-
bridge, after a public hearing adopted
a resolution for Stephen and Mary Totn,
for a variance to erect an addition to
the rear of dweUbf »t 17 Livingston
Avenue, Avenel, N . J . . Lots 947B, 9 « A .
in Block 856H, and that a Oopy of said
resolution is on file ta the office of eaid
Board at the Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, N. J., and Is available for to-

provenwot ituU be underttkui «• i ( « -
era! improvcawnt and no p u t ol tha cost
* Mid purpose itudl b* m o w e d igalnat
roperty ipecUlly benefited. Any loan
ntdt by the Federal Government; to the
rowmhlp for pinna lor nich lmprovemenl
nay be paid from the proceed! ot ttic
iala of the obligation authortoed by "
inUnance.

Section 3. It U hereby determined utd
stated that (1) the making of such Im-
provement (hereinafter referred to u
"purpose"), U not a current expenM oi
Mid Township, and (2) it la neoewary to
finance u l d purpose by the tnuance of
ibllfatlona of said Township pursuant to
he Looal Bond Law ol New Jersey, end

(3) the estimated cost oi said purpose la
$500,000, and (4) (29,000 ot said <um Is to
be provided by the down payment herein-
after appropriated to finance aaid pur-
pose, and (3) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notej neoeiuary to be
Issued for said purpose Is M75.OOO, and
(6> the cost ol such purpose, u herein-
before stated, includes the aggregate
amount ol *9t,M0 which is estimated

be necessary ta finance the cost
of such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and Inspec-
tion coats, legal expenses and other ex-
penses. Including interest on such obliga-
tions to the extent permitted by Section
U A : 2 » of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. II Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding S25/KW, ap-
propriated for down payments on oapltal
impravunents or for the capital improve-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted
ur uald Township are now available to

finance said purpose. The eum of $29,000
is hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment ol tbe cost ot said pur-

jse.
Sedloa 9. To finance oald purpose,

bonds of said Township ol «u aggregate
principal amount not exceeding M75.OM
are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
luant to said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rat* which abail
not exceed six pel centum (8%) per an:
num. All matters with raspect lo aaid

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MAN-
AGEMENT AND CIRCULATION (ACT
OP OCTOBER £3, D62; SECTION 4369,
TITLE 31, UNITED STATES CODE)

1. Date Ol filing: October 1. 1967.
I. Title ol publication: Tbe Leader-

3. Frequency ol issue: Weekly.
4. Location of known offices of publica-

tion: l«-» Green Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey 07095; 651 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret, N .J . 07008, Middlesex County.

9- Location of the headquarters or
general business offices of the publish-
ers, 16-X Green Street, Woodbridge, N.J.

«. Nam* and address of publisher,
Lawrence T. Campion, 221 Martool
Drive, Woodbridge. N.J . '

Associate PuMiater. Harry P. Frank,
293-290 North Broad Street, Elizabeth,
N.J. •

7. Owner (11 owned by a corporation,
it* name end address must be stated
and also immediately thereunder the
names and Addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1 percent or more of
total amount of stock. If not owned by
a corporation, the names and addresses
of the individual owners must be given.
II owned by a partnership or other un-
incorporated firm, its name and address,
as well as that of,each individual must
be given.) North Jersey Publishing, Inc.,
lfi-20 Green Street, Woodbridge. N. J.;
Mid-Atlantic Newspaper!, Inc.. 641 Lex
jigton Avenue, New York, N. Y.

8. Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, owning or
holding 1 percent or more of total amount
of bonds, mortgage* or other securities,
Woodbridge Publishing Co., Woodbridge,
N J.

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 Include,
th

in

proposed street grades and storm drain
age for Klmball Street," drawn by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer,
dated June, 1966 consisting of two sheets.

9. Construct a storm water drain be-
tween Walnut Street and Woodland Ave-
nue, Fords, as shown on a plan entitled
"Plan and Profile of proposed storm
drain for Walnut Street," drawn by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer,
dated September, 1967.

10. Construct a storm water drain be-
tween Pitman Avenue and Main Street.
Fords, as shown on a plan entitled "Re-
vised Plan and Profile of proposed Mary
Avenue Storm Sewer," drawn by Charles
W. Beagle, Township Engineer, dated
January, 1962, revised September, 1967.

11. Construct a storm water drain in
the vicinity of Trieste Street, Tresto
Street and Kennedy Place, lselin, as
shown on a plan entitled "Plan and Pro-
file of Proposed storm drains for Trento
Street," drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, dated September,
19C7.

12. Construct a culvert under Meredith
Road, Colonia as shown on two plans
entitled "Proposed culvert location —
Meredith Road," drawn by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, dated Feb
ruary, 1967 and "Headwall Detail for
83" x 53" lowhead pipe for Meredith
Road." drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
Township Engineer, dated February,
1967.

13. Construct a culvert under Midwood
Way, Colonia as shown on a set of two
plans entitled "Proposed culvert loca-
tion — Midwood Way" drawn by Charles
W. Beagle, Township Engineer, dated
September. 1967. and two "Headwall De-
tail for iowhead pipe for Midwood Way."
druwn by Charles W. Beagle, Township

LJ*- 10/4*67

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sal* i s the
aum of Seventeen Thousand, Seven Hund-
red, Fifty-four ($17,754.00) Dollars, more
or less, plus Interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
journ said tale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restriction^ tip-
on the exercise of such power u may be
specially provided by law or rules oi
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

spectlon.

RUDD « LAOON
Attorneys

L.P. « / W /

Edward J . Kenney, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

S3.96

1101.98

where the stockholder or security
holder appears upon tbe books of the
company as trustee or in any other fi-
duciary relation, the name of the person
or corporation for whom such trustee is
acting, also the statements in tha two
paragraphs show tha affiant's full
kuowledgs and belief a* to the circum-
stances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the com-
pany a* trustees hold stock and securi-
ties in a capacity other than that of a
bona fide owner. Names and addresses
of individual* who are stockholders of a
corporation which itself is a stockholder
or holder oi bonds, mortgages or other
securities ol the publishing corporation
have been Included in paragraphs 7 and
a when the interests of such individuals
are equivalent to 1 percent or more f)l
the total amount of the stock or securities
of the publishing corporation.

bonds not determined by this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Sectiou 6. To finance said purpose, bond
anllciiiatlou notes of said Township of an
agijreifdte. principal amount nut exceed-
ing $475,000 are hereby authorised to be
inn**! piUMiaat to said Local ikiihi Law
in auticlpatkm of the Usuancu of said
bunds. In tho event thM bonds are Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the abrogate
amount of notes hereby authorized to be
Issued shall bo reduced by an jtmuunt
equal tu tha priihciuul aiiwmit of thu bonds
•o Issued. II the aggregate amount of out-
standing buods and noles IJUUIHI iiur.iu.mt
Ul this urdiiuuuM ahull al any time i

(net press run): 7C58
B. Paid Circulation

1. Sates through dealers
and carriers, street
vendors and counter sales 3,0.21)

tile sum first Ul Uua etxttuti
the moaeys raised by the lasu&uca ol
said bonds shall, to not leas than tin am-
ount of «iKh mxm. ba applied to tha pay.
meat of suuh nudes thm outstanding.

Section 7. ikuA bond anticipation notei
Issued pursuant to this ordlaance ahull be
dated on or olKiut the duto of it* issuance
md ahull be l>nyub!a not mora than um

met liuin the proceed* of the sale of the year hum ilvd.ui-. shall he.ii inU-nsl
bunds aulhurued, and the down l>aynieiit » r»l« whiih shall not txreed ail per

M (NKb&aiMev 4^TH im- ITHMHIJ ft^L) Me whuuiik AIM! '"^y be in*

Av«. No.
Copies

En. lssua
Iluimg
Preceding
12 moa •

A. Total number «opi*l printed

Issue
Nearest

To Filing
Date

6.8SJ

•1. Mail subscrip-
.jons >
C. Total paid circula-
tion
11. Free distribution
(including samples I liy
mail, carrier or oilier
means
£ . Total distribution
(Sum of C and D)
K. Office ugu, left-over,
unaccounted, spoiled
after printing
(j. Total (.Sum of K *
r' should equnl net
press run shown in
A)

2.766

5,7IK>

3,015

2,246

5.261

73W

897

727

0,8*5

Engineer, dated September, 1967.
SECTION 2. The sum of 1175,000 is

vereby appropriated to the cost of such
improvements. The sum so appropriated
shall be met from the proceeds of the
sale of the bonds authorized, and the
down payment appropriated, by this or.
dlnance. Such improvement shall be un-
dertaken as a general improvement and
no part of tho cost of said purpose shall
ba assessed against property specially
benefited.

SECTION 3. It Is hereby determined
and elated that (1) the making of such
Improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), is not a current expense of
aaid Township, and (2) it is necessary
to iiUiiilco said purpose by the issuance
of obligations of eaid Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey-,
and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose
of J 175,000, and (4) $8,500 of said sum is
to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter .appropriated to financo said
purpose, tad (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds ur notes necessary to
be issued for said purpose of *]Cti,500.
and (6) the cost of such purpose, includ-
ins architect's fees, accounting, engineer-
ing juid inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including interest on
such obligations to the extent permitted
by Section 4UA:220 of the Local Bond
Law.

SECTION 4. It is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding $8,500,
appropriated for down payments on cap-
iUi impruveuufuls ur fur the oapilal
improvement fund in budgets heretoluiv
adopted for said Township are. now avail,
alilu to i n u u o sitid purpose. Tne sum
ol $8,500 is hereby 'appropriated from
such t i t f th
ol

B H E R D T ' S BALE
S U P E R I O R COUHT O F N E W J E R S E Y

C H A N C E R Y DIVISION
M I D D L E S E X COUNTY

D o c k e t N o . F 4 M 7 - M
Federal National Mortgage Association,

a corporation established pursuant to Ti-
tle Ul of the National Housing Act, as
amended, is Plaintiff, and Calvin C. John-
son and Ruby Johnson, his wife, and
Matuui Realty Corp. u * Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated August 10, 1967.

By virtue of the above staled Writ, to
ma directed and delivered. I will expo**
to sale at public vendue on'

WEDNESDAY, THE 11th DAY
OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1967.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of toe said day, at
the Sheriff Office tn the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Borough of Me-
tuchen, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEENO KNOWN AS Lots 13A and 14
as shown on a certain map entitled "Map
of Property of the Metuchen Estates,
situated in Metuchen, Middlesex County,
New Jersey," which map was filed In
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
August 13, 1928, as Map No. 1240, FUe
No. 692.

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 48 East Wal-
nut Street, Metuchen, Middlesex County,
New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand, One Hundred
Seventy-Six ($18,176.00) Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions

SHERIFF'S BALE
aUFEBIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCEET DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Deeket Ne. r-1122-68

The Howard Savings Institution a corp.
of New Jersey, i s Plaintiff, and Robert
L. DulU and Vera Dulti, his wife: Wil-
liam J. Llcata, Millie Licata; Penner
Brothers; and Insconco Federal Credit
Union, are Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tion for the sal t of mortgaged premises
dated August 7, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to tale at public wndue on

WEDNESDAY, THE Uth DAY
OF OCTOBER, A.D., 1967.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time. In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's Office to toe City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the Township of
Woodbridgs, in the County of Mlddleiejt,
In the State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lot 16
In Block 339-C on map entitled "RevUed
Map of Roosevelt Park Estates, situated
In Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
County, N. J . , section No. 1, September
10, 1954, Louis P. Booz, C.E. and Sur-
veyor" and filed In the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office January 12, 1855, as Map
#1949, FUe #664.

Being the tame premises conveyed to
Robert L. Dultz and Vera DulU, his wife,
by deed of William I. Licata and Millie
C. Licata, bis wife, dated even date here-
with and about to be recorded siwul-
taneousty herewith.

This is a purchase money mortgage
being given to secure a portion of the
purchase price of the within described
premises.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
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19-C
20
20
20
20
23

40
43 A
49
60
61
6,r>
77
78
79
90

266-B
286
287 B
328
349-A
351 J
359
378-C
378-E
378-E
378-H
379
383F

383-F

385-C
388-C
388-C
391-A
3Q4-J

394-K

394 K

394-K

395

401

403-D
403-F
404-K
409-1
410-B
411-A I
409-^ {
413-B
413-P
421-E
437-C
448-W
468-D
468-D
468-0
468-V
473-J
473 J
473-J
473-J
473-M
473-Y
474-B
478-C
486-L
489 K
506-F
509-A
510-B
510-C
510-F
510-G
510-G
511-D
511-D
511-D
517-0
517-S

upon the exercise of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale,

ZUCKER, LOWENSTEIN,
GUKNY and ZUCKER
Attorneys
L.P. 9/U-S0-37-10/4/67

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

pertaining, and the reversion or re-
versions, remainder and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof, and
ALSO all the estate, right, title, interest.
property, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, a* well in law as in equity,

SHERIFF'S SALE

Figures represent oomhuiuliun nf
terei Press and lndepeodent-Leadefc tiu
urea for latuea of Oct. e-U-D-W and Nuv,
3. 19W - These papers wer« iuooruora.
led »s on* pubtlcaUon on Novbmber 10.
ISM.

1 certify that Inn statements mado by
ne above are correct and complete.

l.Si^iidtijiK of putilishur)
LAWRENCE Jf. CAMPION

L.P.

y ppop
niuncys tu t i e payment, of the cust
d purpose.

I
p

SECTION 5. To finance said
bond* of said Towusuiu of an a
priucipul amount uut exceeding $16G.50O
are hereby authorized to be iasutxl pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said
bonds shall bear Interest at a r.Ua which
shall not exc^od six per vi'uluiu <*>';;.)
l>cr iiiuiuiii. All matters With rt-'speot tu

d bonds lint delcrniiaod by this or-
ilce nt\M be d«t*iulin«il liy 1'csolu-

tiuiu to be hereafter Adopted.
MORE ON GALLEY 5

SECTION 6. Ti> finance said purpose,
bund anticipation notes of said Towiuhlp
of an ugiircirata principal amount nut
exceeding VUitijtiOO am hereby authorized
to lie Issued inunuuul lu saiil I w a r Bond
Law in anlit'ipdttun ui the Issuance uf

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-4470-M
First Bank and Trust Company, Nation-

al Association, a banking corporation of
the United States, is Plaintiff, and El-
gree, Inc. a corporation of New Jersey.
Exchange Holding Corporation, a corpor-
ation of New Jersey, Union Common-
wealth Company. Inc., a New Jersey cor-
poration and Anthony Piroizl and Anne

iroiil, his wife are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-

gaged premises dated August 7, 19(7.
By virtue oi the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 11th DAY
OF OCTOBER, A.D., 1967.

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Savini)
time, in the aiternoon of the said day, at
tha Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being iu
tilts Tuwnship of Woodbridge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

HhX;iNNlNG at a point, in the Inter-
•ritiou of the Northerly line of Belgrade
Street with the Northwesterly line of the
New Jersey State Highway. Route No. 25;
tlu'iice. Hi Norlheaste-rly along thu
r^nrthwetttrly line of the New Jersey
Sl.ilu Highway, Route No. 25 N. 48° 16'
East, 1 j.1.23 feet to a point, (heucc, (2)
Nurlhweiterly at right angles to the
Nurthweiterly line of the New Jersey
State Highway, Rout* No, « , North 41'
44' West, 1M.M Feet to • point la tha
Easterly line of U l No. 41 m Block »9A,
as shown oo. tho Woodbrldgo Township
Tan Map) thence (1) Southerly along the

li j l t N 4 i B l k 45A

of the Mortgagor, of, in and to the same,
and every part and parcel thereof, with
the appurtenances, and aU fixtures now
or hereafter attached to or used in con-
nection with the )iremise* herein describ-

I70.W ed, and in addition thereto, but not in
limitation of the foregoing, any house-
hold appliances next hereinafter describ-
ed, which are, and shall be deemed to
be, fixtures and a part of the realty,
and are a portion of the security for the
Indebtedness herein mentioned: Wdbllt
Built-in Electric Range $175.00: 19 comb,
alum, winds, and 3 doors and Venetian
blinds, J375.00.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 44 Burnham Drive,
Woodbridge Township (Fords). N. J.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum o f Twenty-Two Thousand. Two
Hundred Eight iS22.208.Q0> Dollars more
or less, plus interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said said from time to time
subject only to such limitations or le-
(trlctlons upon the exercise of such power
as may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Slid if(

CHANAI.LS. LYNCH
il MALO1MEY,
Attorneys
L.P. 8/13-20-27-10/4/67

p) t h e e (1) o u t y g
line oj l o t No. 43 in Block B45A,p

hiinits. In the I ' l inl thai bonds ai,'. 11044 Feet to the Northerly line ut Lot
h Wpursuant tu l In ,

S J U U U S I a j

imiiuaucc, (he No. 28 lu Blues, M6F; thence, (4) Wester
•uUt-'lf tiMf tie Northerly lint el Lo^ U U>

flO9.lt

SI A l t OF NKW JEK.SKV
DEPARTMENT OF 8TATK

CKKT1F1CATU OF DISSOLUTION
Ta all to whom these presents may come,
Gltx-'llng:

WHKHKAS, It appears to my tali»fa»
tion, by duly authenticated record uf the
pruccedintts for thu voluntary dissolution
thereof by Uio uu minium consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in my office,
that PARKVIEW CORP. a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is sit-
uated at No. 97 Main Street, In the Town-
ship of Woodbridge. County of Middle-
sex, State uf New Jersey (Isadora Husen
blum being the agent therein and iti
charge thiMeol, uuuu whom prooius may
ba served), has cuiniilled with the m-

l U G

517-S
517-S
518-C <

549
563-TT
568-A
574-D
598
598
616
662
688
688
710-A
721
753
786-1
823-B
833
838
855-Q
884
889
897-A
897A
912A
912 A
937
937
939
nr>7
986

lUOIi
1H05
'ioo:>
1050-B
1050 H
1050 B
1056
lO.'iti

1067
1067
10ti7
1067
1067

8

LOT

13
1A5
1A6
1F2
1G
1

18B
1 to 4 Incl.
18B to 22A Incl.
1A
1A
2
1
1
1
2
16 to 18A Incl.
6B
3 to 9 Incl.
1D2
312
30B & 31B
1A
7 &
3
8
7 4 8
1A
8 to 12 Inc.

43 to 46 Inc.

3 k 4
86
92
56A

9 to 19 Inc!.

12 to 20 Inc.

21 to 24, IncL

25 to 27 IncL"

1A 4 2

2A

1
27 & 28
1 It 2
370
305 & 306
214 k 215
266A
8B
50A to 52A Incl.
25 & 26
20

Carl & T . Reitcnbach . . 561.73
E. t C. Realty, Inc 121.62
E. &C. Realty, Inc 2320.46
E. & C. Realty, Inc 21.37
E. & C. Realty, Inc 1375.4J
Fla. Grove Manor, Inc.

Et. Als 2T08.85
James & N. Louis 90.20
Dafi-Delite Co 185.88
Molnar & H. Stark . . . 196.84
Pia Star Realty Co., Inc. 1981.31
Parka Realty Co., Inc. . . 984.50
Pia Star Realty Co., Inc. 30.93
Pia Star Realty Co., Inc. 256.99
Pia Star Realty Co.. Inc. 171.15
Pia Star Realty Co.. Inc. 102.36
Pia Star Realty Co., Inc. 217,00
Steve & B, Tomaskovici 122.47
Arthur & Y. Lance, J r . 303.83
Raffia Giacobbe 23.28
Reda Corp 6.07
Arnold & R. Cooper . . . . 285.75
Holtz & Stein 125.81
Windsor Gardens 1193.95
Henry & Elizabeth Bracy 15.14
Government Security Co. 12.10
Government Security Go. 12.10
Meryl Land Co 1210
Gerald & N. Hughes . . . 196.23
The Church of Our Lord

Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith, Inc. . 99211

The Church of Our Lord
Jesus Chrisb of the
Apostolic Faith, Inc. . 793.70

Carlton & E. Stanton .. 18.15
Government Security Co. 30.26
Government Security Co. 30.26
Phillip Sc Edith Gras s i . . 380.04
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park Assn 123.29
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park 290.3T
Cloverleaf Memorial

„ Park 346.05
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park ; 71.84
Cloverleaf Memorial -

Park Assn : . 2803.63
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park Assn. 367.91
Louis, Jr . & Mary Horner 1979.10
George Boyce 38.12
Abco Building Corp. . . ' . . 1582
Guiseppe Mongallazzo . . 83.73
Elizabeth Roman 851.93

Loretta D. Naylor . . . . . . 71.87
Jefftroy BIdrs.. Inc 191.99
Kenneth & D. Lewis . . . . 356.55
Agnes Hubbell 275.03
Harold E. Kline 31.89

1603 to 1606 Incl. Leonard & Betty Feuer . 875.04
2223 The Allen T. Company . . 50.90

The Cleve Company . . . . 50.90
2223
2225
2035 to 2037 Incl. Richard & G. Thoma* . . 1030.21

Walter Corry 4072
Pab Realty Co 73.77
Pab Realty Co J. 73.77
Pab Realty Co : . 73.77
Pab Realty Co , . 73.77
Pab Realty Co 79.92
Pab Realty Co 9222
Myrtle Paul ~. 391-20
Anthony & M. Striffolino 127.31
Government Security Co. 24.33
Joseph Davlud 503.09
Joseph It V. Silva ..•„. 451.87
Jambro & Perlmutter I. 480.49
John & Delores Caldwell 1143.85
Ella Davis, Guardian T. 686.31
William Bolden :. 457.54
Frank & Joe Anna Broyrn 469.84
C. Gardner Ac L. Darden 1153.62
John Furr, J r 1387.99
Ralph & G. Grant 280.01
Thomas & Virginia Carey 465.31
SeaW Builders, Inc. . : . 333.79
Alexander & Marlon

Kucsera 277.11
Earl & Janet La wit . . . . 743.50
ElzaH. Minor 291.57
Louise & Margaret

LeBlanc 19952
Grebursen, Inc1 l . . . 69.22
Anthony & C. Saez . . . . 446.44
Mocci & Bush 70.85
Ivan & Thekla Kuziuk . . 111.49
Phoenix Realty Co 14.09
Phoenix Realty Co 14.09
Arthur Zane : . 1509
Benjamin & E. Robinowitz 42.21
David & Beatrice Davis 190.53

, John & P. Davis 18.38
Frank & Stella Panko . . 947.21
Glendale Realty Corp. ,
Walter T. Dalton
Suncrest Homes, Inc. .
Richard & B. LaPorta ,
Edmund Garde
Harold & J. Kiken . . .

1932 & 1933
3
4
5
6
8
12
18
5
15
123
50
23 &24
19
3
5
8
9
179
184
185
7
43

50
51
51

1A
12 4 13A
8
17 4 18
3B
3C
141
20 4 21A
807 4 808
809
443 4 444
35 4 36
95 4 96
34B
50 4 51
31
14 to 21A Incl.
171 4 172
328 4 329
161 to 169 Incl.
320 to 125 Incl.
126 to 133 Incl.
1
22
421 4 422
423 4 424
581 4 582
1274 4 1275
341 to 343 Incl.
429 4 430
435 4 436
497 4 498
3B to 6A Incl.
tiB to 8A Incl.
8U to 10 Incl,
4
7
1 to 3A Incl.
35B to 38A Incl
38B to 40A loci.
40B to 43A Incl.
46A

24.51
79.64
25.74

120.32
670.54

2204.95

Robert H. Werbel, Sr. , . 259.53
Anthony Fazio 22.76
Leon 4 Laura Liga . . . . 100.59
Armor Wrecking Co., Ltd. 61.93
Armor Wrecking Co., Ltd. 93.18
John Brown 54.48
John Brown 4.80
Meryl Land Co 5.99
Anna 4 William Joe . ... 8.99
Government Security Co. 11.97
Lucille Brown 5.99
Dorothy Wilson 238.35

14.98
695.57
154.47
574.91
674.91
574.Hl
189.72
'Jl-ttlO
b.'ii ti3
59.'J1
59.91
7114
it.25

. Pete
Win. 4 Sarah Bowe . . . .
Peter Bezinec
Wood Reading Realty . .
Wood Heading Realty .,
Wood-Reading Realty . .
p:ssex Mtg. Corp
Essex Mtg. Corp
Wood-Reading Realty , .
Wood-Reading Realty ..
Wood-Reading Realty . .
Wood-Reading Realty ..
Wood-Reading Realty

L.P. 10/4/61

Harold F. Mullin,
Collector of Taxes
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of Woodbridjp and g
ast Rrunswick, Nathan Zim school as a quality insUtution of'B,an>,v i* antiih<.iî -ji iH „,.,

, i , m , . . lK***l"'V 111 d l M . l l l l t l l i . r i l 1 0 O u l • i it

merman, vice president, stated cosmetology training. I traditional belief (hat man con i r ?P r e s e n l s ' c l r a s . a s w c l 1 a s P«o .
his will certainly broaden all The primary objective of the r o i 5 his fate What would life p l e K a " s w i f e I j i n ( i a i s b e a u iAN^OUNCE PROJECT

8KBT1CKB

IF Y6UR DRINKING HAS
hnome > prohlem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
Bl 2 mi or write P. O. Box
253, Woodbridge 6/29-9/28

FURNISHED, TIED AND
TIKWEBED, SOFA $12, CHAIR
SS. ALSO, TOUCHING AND
KEFINISHING. CALL 985 5895.

9/27-10/18

For distribution of printed
material. Light work. No col-
lections. Must be 12 to 15 years
of age. Must be residents of
Carteret and Woodbridge Town-
ship, included are Colonia,
Iselin, Fords, Avenel, Keasbey,
Hopelawn, Sewaren and Port
Reading. Call 634-1111 between
3 and 6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fill-

CERAMIC TTLE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOVER.
•34-M4S.

t/8-27

College Placement Servic*
For those students who need

professional and additional help
in letting into eoUog«, phone
S76-3305, after 6 p. in.

aVZO-Wll

WANTED

.TUNK CARS BOUGHT $5
and UP. ME 60925.

9/2710/25

Woman desires baby sitting
during day. Infant preferred.
Call 382-9673.

9/27-10

more.
T.F.

Evenings IS hour*. Perman-
ent Part Time. No Experience
Necessary. Diversified. $3.15 tn
hour. Call 755-6535 or 754-3041.

9/27-10/4

FEMALE HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER - Mature ex
perienced woman to live in.
Good home. Call LI 9-4555 before
10 a.m. or after 6 p.m.

10/4-11

MALE HELP WANTED

BOYS WANTED
Weekly newspaper rout* ear-
ners. Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. Call «34-llll between 3
and < p. m Ask for Mr. Fillmore

TF

MM. DARLENE
weumm AND ADVISOR ADVICE
IW ALL FROBUtatS O f LJTE. FOR
nwrmnt INFORMATION CALL:

849-7077
Innlr t *t MI Mlllten B>U>

Nsrta BraBtwtek
Aarm from North Bnmswlek

C*eUr.

AVON, CHRISTMAS & YOU
Fill Those Christmas Stockings
Now, The Avon Way. By Selling
Avon's Christmas Gifts And Cos
metics. You Can Earn Up to $4
Per Hour. For Horn* Interview
Call HI 2-2462. 10/4-25

MILT WANTBD
•ALB OB FBMALS

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Housewives, men, students,

work at home. Earn $25 week
k up. No gimmicks. Information
FREE. Write: Sideline, Box 65.
Iselin, N. J.

9/6-10/4

MISS ELIZABETH
READINGS

+ Reader ft Advisor +
All readings private in our
own hofte.
For further information call:

246-1715
l « i l d « « . #1, IU«WM4 At*..

E*J«M, N. J.
av«iitbl* lor *p*ct*l party utd
t t t l

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

Attendant for Woodbridge State
School for Retarded, Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
$4,053 a year to start. All shifts
Liberal benefits. Free health in-
surance. Paid holidays. Vaca-
tion. Sick time. Contact Person-
nel Director; 636-3400, Ext. 224.

9/13-10/4

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qwtttei aa4 A » w m

By
Howard G. Houghtoa,

District Manager
1. Q. I am getting social se-

curity checks. I also signed up
for Medicare. I know that nv
social security will stop or be
reduced, if I Ro back to -work.
Will my Medicare protection
stop, TOO?

A. No. Y M do not have t«
be retired to be covered un-
der Medicare.

2. Q. When I file for Medi
care,, what will I need to prov
my age, since I don't have a
birth certificate?

A. There are many docu-
ments yon may use. The best
proof of your age would be
a birth or baptismal record
made soon alter yjm were
born. If neither of these i«
available, other proofs could
be submitted; for example, a
delayed b i r t h certificate,
school record, census record,
or insurance policy. The em-
ployees at your Social Securi-
ty office will be glad to dis-
cuss this with you and assist
you if yon need help.

WOOnRnirXJK — Cnmmen
iff on artrliiij* thp Travelers Schools

nsurance Company to thp c
>anie,i rO-prrriontrd bv Sun

iS-at'l. An'rrditntion
For Franklin Beauty

E L I Z A B E T H - We lire pleas

ed to advise thai in tceordance

wilh our » 1 m i »nd

lives, the National

Commission for Cosmetology,

Inc. has granted re ,

Book Review
Boye, Karin

Is privacy possible — or is
it outmoded? Twcntieih century

t n »»">v« n.m«l r

hack firs) person account of I.eo In its devastating vision n
Kail, a rilir.en-scientist in a to man's tragic fate Kallocain i
talitarian atate Kail has riis much closer to Arthur Km-st
covered a trulh scrum which lei's Darknesn Al Noon. Per
compels people to blurt oul their haps Kallociln can best be rom
innermost secrets. He tests the pared wilh We by Kugrne /.a
flniR on human puinra pigs from miatin. In Zamialin's story ihi
I he Voluntary Sacrificial Ser-'hero, D .VI3. is a malhemaiicmi
vice and succeeds in convinc who contrives a spare shi|
inc the police that Kallocain which brings all being-, iindei

of use lo them. And (he control of his country. Bui
begins to fear his own n 50:i is. like Kail and all nl

Ihoughts. jUs caught between two world.
Boyc's characters are used 1o — the old and the new

peo

ncs on insurance protection in- National Accrediting Commis-
iluding life, accident, health, si on for Cosmetology Schools,
fire and casualty, through Sun Inc.. is to elevate the standards
Associates. 705 Amboy Avenue, >of cosmetology education, en-
and 746 Highway IS, East Brans- courage application of modern
wick, agents for the Travelers, educational methods and tech
Insurance Companies. rtiques, and to stimulate self-

Sun Associates, a subsidiary [improvement by schools, in or

be like in a completely
t d W l d hi

be like in a completely a u t o ' i ( ; ISELIN Troop 70 Boy
mated Worldslale? This is thc ;£.at've ~ " ,C 0 I l s t a n t- f h " a l tojSeouts of America announced

Karin :Kal1' H ! s l a b ^ P p r l o r . R«scn !it. n a s ar)op tef) Worxlbine Slat.
'J M > " e t l v c a n d s c c u r e - «d;collnny, Woodbine, as the proj.

refore .uspect

question explored by
Boye in Kallocain. ,.. ,

Karin Boye lived through the ltherefore .uspect.
umultous times of the early Although Kallocain has cer
wentieth century. She wrote!18'" obv'0"" surface features in

of Sun Realty, Inc., Woodbridge
Township's leading realtors, is
staffed by a 20 man sales force
headed by Paul J. Nemergut,
Jr., president, and Louis J. Cue-
vas, vice president of sales ad-
•ministration training and real
estate education.

Sun Associate's occupies the
entire second floor of the 1800
square foot modern office build-
rag located at (he comer of
Amboy Avenue and Van Buren
Street.

Mr. Zimmerman will head the
newly expanded insurance de-
partment.

der to raise beauty culture
training standards and thereby
improve overall cosmetology
education.

N a t i o n a l Accreditation is
awarded only to those beauty
culture schools throughout tfie
United States which, after visi-
tation, investigation and evalua
tion are found to meet die high
standards of teaching, adminis-
tration and ethical practices ea
tablished by this Commission.

The above named school has
been found to meet these high
standards and has therefore re-
ceived National Accreditation.

Kallocain i t the touset of World
War II surrounded by the
threats of Soviet Russia, Nazi
Germany and Mussolini's Fas-

s l r o n B a n d
( ""™mmum-; ISELIN - Troop 70 Boy

" C 0 I l s t a n t f h " a l t o j S

common with Huxley's Brave
New World, (big brother, total-
itarianism) unlike BNW, Kallo-
cain is not satirical. Boye finds

cisim. Her story is the sinis- t h e strangulation of the individ
ter vision of what she had seen u a l t o ° terrifying to lauRh at.
or surmised. Her individuals
are totally subject to the state

they are either assimiilaW or
destroyed. Kallocain is. a flash

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— la Waodbridjfe and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu
cation al tears, earn your
•wa spending money, priies,
8 A H Green Stamps.

Calt 634-1111
— between > P.M. and <
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LIKES
The GENTLEmtn of th» ntavinf
Lndiutir. Local and lonf dittanc*
raovuif, pKHnf (nd i tor i te . JU«-
• a u b l t Nta*.

382-1380

WANTED TO BUY
JJONEt ft IVE^

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3680

JOIN CUB SCOUTS
COLONIA — Boys between 8

and 11 years of age are invited
to join Cub Scout Pack 30 which
meets the third Wednesday of
each month at School 20 «t 7:30
P. M. Applications are available
from William Iftnske, 25 I)ag
wood Lane, on the first Friday
of each month between 8:00 and
10:00 P. M. during the com
mibtee meeting.

The influence of a parent
upon a child is great but not to
be compared with the influence
of some children upon their par-
ents.

MRS. DIANA
Readings & Advice on all
problems and affaifs of life.
AH readings guaranteed.
SPECIAL READING $1.00

«34 E. MILTON AVE.
(corner Rt. # 1 ) RAHWAY

382-3994
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

COOK
Full time. Experienced
preferred. Cook must be
able to follow recipes.
Excellent benefit pro-
gram. Apply Employ-
Department.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

' 6 8 DODGES
' 6 7 DODGE
LEFTOVERS
NEW MG's

Quality Used Cars

HUGE SAVINGS
Suburban
95 CENTRAL AVE
MfcTUCHFN/LI8-35l)U

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICKLEAVE! PENSION!

SUrt as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen*

•Ion Plan, uniform*. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In its Route Sales Department since it was founded In 1889.

Phone XL 2-6000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA BUI, 1400 Udftrwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

KODAK
ft*m Ectimat** . . Plant . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vtaceat DrMlrro, Frof.

eft. 1960

• ADDITIONS • ADD A UVELS

• ALTERATIONS, • ALUM. SIDING

• MODtHNIZATIONS • GARAGES

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

ect for the year in keeping with
the motl>> of teing helpful. N.
Tucker is scoulmastfr and Coiv
grcRation Beth Sholom, spon-
sors.

There is one sure way for
young people tn grl ahead in
life: Work and save.

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634 0809

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVEMONEYatAAMCO
wono$im£JT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE, j

FREE
Multl Chick • Towing 1

" ^ IKIU1IYI WITH U M »

LIFETIME SUmNUE
ft*% pirti .0(1 libor o» in AAMCO ]
rebuilt tranamualom u d tongna
ron\erten «n lnng u ^eu own vnur
nan cur ind genlw M annualfy ai
a mnd?xt unrir« tharg* at aoy oi
3«t A.AMCO athnpB n-Mt lo wait . ]
Thrrc ar* no othrr luanntHn Hk* I
uua OM. oM.T AIMCO HAS rn ]

NO MONET DOWN

F1KST PAYMENT OCTOBEB

Oppn Dilly »4 • 8al. >-l • 24 Br. Phont 8<r
20> New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 3241777 J

BUSINESS A REDIREFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

SENTRY
AUTO PARIS S SUPPLY

Liquor Stores Paints

Telephone MErcnry 4-1SM

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE D C ITERI

Canpleto Stoek ti
u d Imported Wtnw
Been tnd

573 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. X

IROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

JTJ All T«»»
^1 ttntiU Biaalf
I 1 A Otrafltl*

" wu« a LifnM

oo & l-'.sst-x Stv
II.Ml WAY

rt i IHHII

Electrician

FREE
Customer
Farldng

COLD
BEER

g at Kandolpk
CARTERET

Music Instructions

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Ue. #3941

D O N J O electric eo.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4171

Coal & Fuel Oil |

Nil Ttir Oi l Bin Wfft

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 S TOM
MA COAL -$21.95

iim OH. N.il . . .
—film u • • maku «f human

fmr Fm»l tmnicm juM
fiaa «u « emit,

SIMONE BROS.
UNMM, NJ.

HU 6-272«
HU 6-00S9

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

«3 Main St.

Woodbiidie

ME 4-544C
Hoati: 12 to ». Claw< Moaiijt

Jl Service Centers

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
4 SON

268-270 Washington Avenne
Carteret — Tel. KI1-5441

OFEN WED. *:M U 1 r.M.

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
.>t7 Amboy Avon no

VVOODBKHKiK

KQNDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission*

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-305S

<.ftcr 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune tips
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
'GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Li rry RetgiOf Pr«fr ME 4-77*7

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS

Trophies

TROPHIES
AN1» '

PLAQUES

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrt. To

388-2778
' Wt in Isllr luin«

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(rurmaiv wllai dtarljgp Van)

ElwtTU

Printing

Rpofing & Silling

T. R. STEVENS
Umtlxt ud Itut Mtltl Work
M5 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

R00FIN6
Repairs of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Atr f o e d i

la(iutrl*l Eikiuit sjtUat
W>rm Air licit
Millar Cii idi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutten and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEiciirj 4 • MM

5ii;irantor
Kx|n r! Ktpairs

FUB-1667
GOLDBLATTS

ST. K.\II>VA>

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBBIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

Unit South si C!oT«le*f>

ME 4-1815

INSTANT PRINT CO
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBJODGE
mvicc mmi

YOU WAIT

636-2030

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Inlwfar D««*rM*r»"

Caitum mide Sllpiovcra

Pf \ fEl fW #
CCVTAJM * TABS «OOW

Ctit tn Tn» ZttlMUl*
TV S-3311

1421 Main St. Railway

CARTERET
Is one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years of serving butislied lustumeis . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"Thr Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A We«k
24 Hours A Day

TOT QUALITY MATERIAIS

• HIGHLY T IA INtD r U U O M N t l

• rtornjtoMAL HMIHUIWA s a v t c n
• MOMtN TOOU AW MUmWHT
• AU WOM •UA.tANtlU ANO SOVKO

PHONE S*ll-6t«5
f t «OOSEVBLT AVfNUf, CARTERIT



LEADER-PRESS —

PAPER DRIVE
"AVKNEI, - Si. Andrew1!
Council Knighls of Columbus
will conduct a paper drive, Sat-
urday from 3:30 A. M. until 2:00
1'. M. at the church parking

, lot . If possible resident* are
asked to bring pipers to the
trailer in the lot. Otherwise
leave them ticn and stacked on
the curb and it will be picked
up.

MOSRITK BO 5 0 0 SOLID STATE |

AMPLIFIER
All Transistor — (Inmplctr With

# Vibrato # Triimolo • Reverb

For
• BASE
• GUITAR
• ORGAN

$ 475
Gvtowskl

$750
List

•MZJsic Center
120!) E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754

OPEN OAILY 10 to fi
MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 P.M.

PI.KNTV OF I'ARKINO REAR OF M.IKi. CITT I'ARK IJOT

Confraternity
Classes Listed

FORDS — Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine classes at
Our Lady of Peace Church arc
scheduler! as follows;

Grades 1 through 6 — every
[Sunday after the 9:00 A.M.
i Mass, in the Main School Build-
I ing.

Grades 7 and 8 — every
Thursday, in the School Annex
from 7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Grades 9 through 12 — every
Wednesday in the School Annex
from 7:30 to 8:30 P.M.

The new library hours are:
Mondays, 8:00 to 9:00 P.M.;
Wednesdays, 8:00 to 9:00 P.M.;
Thursdays, 8:00 to 9:00 P.M.
and Sundays 10:00 A.M. to 1:00
P.M.

There will be no charge for
overdue books returned during
the month of October.

Pre-Cana Conferences for all
engaged couples and those con-
templating marriage, at St.
Mary's High School Gymnas
ium, Perth Amboy, on Thurs-
days, October 5, 12 and 19 at
8:00 P.M.

Open House Held "">' Sr"'"< '*"" l

i o 'i I 4 l l Atvnnln ul Ni<ri'n$
At ol'llOOl Zl : A V K N I - X - At the first me-

^enIorT,Uizcns
f I

COLONIA Dcspilo Ihr w . n . ^ i ' t U - ™ 1 £Z"lir ™'" ~ >*• ̂ rbrr. K, t
Iher. a good crowd attended the opi, |)11(| jt w l t h ., , j ,vr . np'muctrisl. was a RIICM
open house ill School 21 Ihnrs ( l p ( i n i n ( , c t . r e n i o n i p s w m . r n n . nf the l-Hi-vC,,]^, , Senior Ci-
day. After (he classroom visits (h l (.,p( | , Un F r o l i t . k
and refreshments, president of
h PTD Mrs Alfrixl i

c [ shor.

l i / n i s r l l l h a l ;l re:-cnt meet
. , , , in"
Awards, presented nv Mr. Fro- .", . , , . . ,
f k- w<>lrt l o ™ P h I'rifc. Davi.l- ' " . . . ' l 1 1* 1 ' , o n . lll!> s"h»cc« _of

m o h l l l l y « n d v ' s l " n n f t h o h "Ileinbach. David Melich. .lohn

Mrs. Lehman presented. the ;
PTO officers and committee

m a n

David Cabassa
made of

' Explanation was
he various terms of

vision and the various diseases

itizpns.
ap

heads for the school year. First R°y* inducted into Wolwlos nf (|1(. c v o s

vice president, Mrs. Marvin are Ralph Price, Gregory Mi?, j Fred Walker, secretary, read
Schnall; second vice president,. ak. Keith Salomon. David Hrin- a bulletin received from the Na
Mrs. Louis "Worman; third vice back, Wayne Wood Drnners are | | j o n l , i Council of .Senior Citiz-
president, lVfrs, Jack Kahn; Billy Barrett, Clifford 'Dem-, Washington. If" C , which
treasurer, Mrs. John Cullinane;.ming. Assistant denners are Jof peals lo senior eitiaens to write
recording secretary, Walter Ma frcy Schacffcr and Michael Ap-ito their senators and conRress
ser; corresponding secretary, plegate. Recruiter stripe went to 'men objecting to the Social Se
Mrs. Donald Schmidt. • Jeffrey Schaeffer. , jcurity Administration possible

Also, chairman Of classroomj Mr. Heinbach informed the pa . raisine of Uie premiums for
mothers, Mrs. DarreU Russ; trents of the need of volunteers to Part B Voluntary Medical In
telephone squad, Mrs. William help with the boys and Robert surancc of Medicare seen aftei

the enactment nf the Social Sr
curily Bill in the U. S. Senate.

direct**!', diso-u.s.sod plans for the
niy.slery fo l ia r ride, October 9
in oliscrvance of the club's filll;
anniversary. She also advised
members of medieal examina-
tions lo be kiven by the Wood
'nifIyo 1 If-nMh ('enter sometime
til November. Mrs. Skibin-ki
.il.so advised of various courses
available 'o the members in
ihe Woodhridne hi^h schools.
Plans were also discussed for
the Halloween Parly, October
30.

Mrs. Jessie Zilo was accepted
as a new member.

Michael J, Daly, president, £
notified of sick members, in- *
eluding: Mrs. Mary Innarela, •
a patient at Perth Amboy (ion- -
oral Hospital and Mrs. Don* *
Mohr, at home. * •»

Members participated in a ^
bus trip to Trenton State Fair, •
on September 21 whicjj Gov.

I Richard J. Hughes! declared
as Senior Citizens Hay^ The
Show prespnled at UieTgrand-
stand included entertainment by
Ihe'Tronlon Senior (!il.i7.ens'C|nb

; nlontf with other arts.

JIKI,I> OVKR 2nd WKEK

About the most important
subject, in some minds, is
"What are we going to eat."

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 . . .
sness

CAN CAUSE

SIDNEY POfTIER-ROD!
IN THE
HEAT OF
THE NIGHT

?ind SHIRLEY Ma

Fn.r^.SunB 30 I
q

Koonce;'theater series, Mrs.
nold Reider and Mrŝ  Carl

Cabassa
R a l p h P r i c g P a u , S c r i b e t u anrt'. ^ , R a l p h P r i c g P a u , S c r i b e t u a n r t curiy Bill in Ue U S. S

Glick; hospitality, Mrs. Bernard; Mrs Lillian Wood volunteered Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
Judd; library, Mrs. D. phis ^iT s e r v i c e s .
vette and Mrs, Jerry Rabinow (
itz; newsletter, Mrs. Leohard - - ; : ; • - ;-,,— ,
Frankowlak; landscaping corn- H>bl]P <>f financing school trips
mittee, Mrs, Louis Crriecone;

Kl,i:( HI Hi
Cbildrrn 1 nfW

1J Frrr
Amboys ORIVf IN tMI ATHt '

H I JIOO l . a r r t > n S t
01 U J r i i r n p i k t E i i t t

publicity, Mrs. Hugh Brite.
Frederick Geoffroy, principal,

introduced his teaching staff,

It -will be resumed at the next
meeting. .

According to the chairmen,
th'ere aTe still a few tickets

fh7budgetfor"the Tear "was" "^avai lable '<* *h« fashion show,
proved by the membership. Holiday Madness, November 1.

A discussion originated from! T h e n e x t g e n e r a l m^mg wiU
the floor resulting in a. motion
that the PTO Investigate the pos

CLASS REUNION
WOODBRIDGE — A tenth

year reunion of Wobdbridge
High School Ckss of '57 will be
held an October 1 a f thimond
Jims, Rout* 34; Matawan. Re
servations may be sent to Miss
Barbara Horzath, Church Street.

be.held, November 30 with .guest
speafctr, .V7iUiam Predergast.

Tbe number of people in a
community is not nearly as im.
portent as the type of people
in the community. -' .

PROTECT YOUR HOME & FAMILY - USE THIS

E F I R E SAFETY
CHECKLIST -

MATCHES AND
SMOKING HAZARDS

Do you keep matches away from sources of heat
such as stoves or heaters, and out of reach .of
small children?
Do you make sure matches and smoking materi-
als are out before disposing of them?
Do you have plenty of good-sized, noncombustible
ash trays in every room?-
Is "No Smoking In Bed" a rule in your home?

ELECTRICAL HAZARDS
Do you allow only qualified Electricians to install
cords to extend your wiring?
When you buy electrical equipment — extension
cords, appliances, TV sets and all other dev ices -
do you always look for the UL label of Under-
writers' Laboratories?
Are there enough electrical outlets,ip every room
to avoid the need for multiple attachment plugs
and long extension cords?
Arc there heat-limit controls on your electric iron
and all electrical appliances used for cooking?
Do you have special circuits for heavy-duty ap-
pliances such as stoves?
Do you use only 15 amp. fuses for your household
lighting circuits?
Are all extension cords in the open—not run under
rugs, over hooks or through partitions or door
openings?

HOUSEKEEPING HAZARDS ,
Do you keep your basement, closets and attic
cleared of old rags, papers, mattresses, broken
furniture and other combustible odds and ends?
If you use an oil mop, do you keep it in a well
ventillated place where it will not catcfr..f!re by
spontaneous heating?
After using oily polishing rags or waste, do you.
destroy them or place them in covered metal
cans?
If you store paint, varnishr etc., di>\you keep the
containers tightly closed? . . .
Do you put ashes in metal container*, « t e « of
wood floors or partitions, and dispose of them at
frequent intervals?
Has everyone in your family been wftrned never
to use gasoline, benzine, or other flammable
fluids for cleaning clothes, furnishings or floors?

IN CASE OF FIRE
Do you know the location of the fire alarm box
nearest your home?
Do you know bow to tyra in a fir* a l u m ?
Do you know the telephone number pf the Fire
Department? •
Have you practiced that escape plan by holding
fire drills in your home? ,
When you employ baby sitters, do you instruct
them carefully on what to do in case of fire?

Te« No

• •

•
D

•
•
a

• •

a D

• a
• a
D »

• •

a

D D

a D

• •
n a

• •

NOTICE:
There are many
other S a f e t y
Check Points in
your home such
a s . . . . .^__

HEATING
and

COOKING

YARD AND

GARAGE

HAZARDS

Space docs not
permit going into
details but you can
make your own
safety check dur-
i n g . . . .

FIRE
PREVENTION

WEEK

' 6 5 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER

2-Door Hardtop, Full Power. H&R,
Auto., W.W. Tires, On» Owner, Kin
ished In Medium Blur.

Gorteom Tbrou(holit

$2295
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO
LINCOLN — MERCURY —
COMET - JTAT DEALER.,.

1003 St. George Ave.'
RAHWAY FU «-3344

TAT
TONITE & FRIDAY

7:00 P.M.

SATURDAY •:«! - 1:00 • 1:00

Julie Andrews
Max Von Sydow

ii

ADMISSION
ASOLTt 1.18 - CHILDREN KM

SUN. - MON. • TOES.

Walt Disney1*

"THE
GNOME-MOBILE"

also

Hugh John
O'Brian Mills

"AFRICA-
TEXAS STYLE"

• i r r '

Want a home, a car or a dream vacation?

Choose your goal and aim for it with a savings account at First Savings. You'll ICON-
a bulls eye every time because your money will be earning higher dividends that ar_«
compounded and credited quarterly. And to keep your mind at ease, your money ts
safe because it's insured up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposlflnsuranc* Corporation.
Let First Savings help set up your target, open a savings Account today.

PERTH AMBOY1

a n sttta strMt

and loan association of
PCim+ftMBOY

a WOODIKIDGC P

•11 Amboy Av.no* U

CDISOM
• M AmBoy A

CAN FATALT
ESPECIALLY IF YOU CANT MAKE A DEAL

FOR ONE OF THE SENSATION AL NEW

• n
• n
D D

JOINT BOARDS OF

FIRE COMMISSIONERS
OF WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

OFFICERS 1967
President - Michael J. Hrabar, Avenel

Vice President - Jack Wolfe, Fords

Treasurer -r'..., .. : William ReiUy, AijigpA-)

^ - Joseph DeMariho,' Port Reading

31 BEST DEAL

Still a good selection of .

new '61 f
Dodge i
LEFTOVERS!.

VISIT OUR

AND ENTER THE
00(1 700

SWEEPSTAKES
WITHw:

IWORIH OF PRIZES!!

EtUt>h»h«d 1945 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Accrued Oodq«.-Dorl Benoull Dealer
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Wesley Methodist Church
To Add Five Classrooms

V'dUr>S _ CIroiinii li;:s been
rii.ikrti al Wcslov Mi'lhoilM
Chi'.'C'i for an nddilion In the
l-hnn-h School of live class
Ttiiir.", mni soinr slniclnrai iin
pr.nt nicit?. inchi'lins a Mafic
in F'>l!'>^c!',ip llnll.

A TOVII ni: to Thnmas Sbon-,
ivi'•;.*. chninnan of tlic build
:.!• • '"mtii ' tri1 , complclion is
i- ,pci<d early in Poreinhcr
'I " '.'ipifl ui'ow'h of the sur-
1 •: r'iiiit; romrnunily, vrsulliim
; - !nr inci-rased enrollment in
\',-. > Cinirch School, necessitated
Ih :i'idjtionnl rlassrooms. A
hi'Miin? omnpaimi was ooiuhir
I,-1 ]:i<it November to raise the
lire rs-iavy funds.

Wcslev Church was consrera-

STORK CLUB
New arrivals as recorded al

the I'eilli Amboy General Hos!
I .it ;il include: j

From Avenel, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Juras, 16 Avenel
Street,

From Wondhrirlfie, a son lo
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bannon, 12
Moore Avenue; a daughter to i

' s |Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Matula,
the now \ I T rrr,i,U;il; Mrs. !615 Rjdgewood Avenue, a claufih-
Kli/abe h l)iM:i!teo. secretary; i . 4
, , • , , , , • , , , 1 ter to
Miss Juha IJ ;i 111. treasurer: Mrs. ~
Mnrv Chelle chaplain and Mrs. 1 T, , ,
fiose Sharirk. s e c a n t at arms.!(

 l™m H°P«; awn a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gun

i\nd Mrs John MarArlhiir, It
Westhill Road.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pa^e, 20
Judith Place; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cones, If)
ton Drive.

From Carlerel. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kozlowski, 118
Marwowitz Street; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Frank Bnburak, 10.ri
Randolph Street.

Miss Ydlan I! \ , i - >
elected: p r i " idi ' i i ! ol i
can I.e^ion Au\ i l i ; i
Uni l If.:;. M I.Miia

l i , i , In e n |
c \ i n e i i
. Fords
Wa

r. and Mrs. Allen Perry,

ted in April, 19fiO, having relo- A n installation ceremony was
cat-,1 from Perth Amboy. and conducted by Mrs. Alfred Souza,.
survived a serious fire that par ! C o i m t v LoR]nn Auxiliary prcsi•!
tially dr-s4.royed the interior inid e n t and her st'iff
Sep1emlv&r of 1963. The Church
has a history dating back to
1R60. and was founded in Perth
Ambov and known as the Dan-

ther, 119 Howard Street.
From Colonia a son lo Mr.

MILTON
Meat Market

49 [. MILTON AVE,, RAHWAY

Will Be Closed
• THURSDAY, OCT. 5th

• FRIDAY, OCT. 6fh

In Observance Of

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

ish Methodist Church until 1941,
when it. was roincorporated as

We-sley Methodist Church.

Cub Pack 53 committee meet-
ing will be held on Thursday.
October 5. 8:00 P. M. in the
room adjoining the cafeteria at
our Lady of Pe^ace Church.

The Fords Chapter of I>ebo-
The Rev. Robert H. Skidmore

h<= h*en pastor since June.
1W. and it was under his able! rah will sponsor a bus trip to
IpruiiTstiip that the present ex-1 the Meadowbrook Restaurant
pinion plans have been brought | and Theatre on October 2G. Fer-
U> frtation. nanrio Lamos will star in "South

Pacific". Buses will leave from
Siclmess is ideal when it does °ur ^arly ^ PPac« A"ncx . 5 : 3 0

W interfere with the things p- M Reservations may be
,u,. ,.„,, a.anf I-, f|o I made by coniactins Mrs. K. An-

h i . 0 " . . . * ! ^ . . - 0 : llol, 26 East William Street, 442
2045.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

L'OREAL
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

Fre« Parting
E«ir ol Store

October sun
• iv..fd/\!.-\T/

Mild autumn weather
(or i last few days on

the beach or In our heated
pool before winter. Ocean-

[ front sundecks and porch«, \
evening entertainment, deli-
cious meals in two dining
rooms. Twin beds and bath
from $14.50, Mod. Am., $8,
Eur., each parson.
3-night and 7-night Inclusive
Vacation Flans-room, meals,

, garage, special features, from
| J 9 5 a n d $ 2 0 1 f a r t w o .

k Phone 609-345-2211; for
, reser*attorv$ only call

609-345-4464
COLLECT.

JiMcnbcun

The executive board of the
mo'hers' Auxiliary of the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League will meet with Mrs. Nor-
man Polorson, 119 Mary Ave-
nue, on Monday, 8:30 P. M.

» * •
The public is invited to a so-

cial sponsored by The Fords
Women's Democratic Club on
Monday, at 8:00 P. M. in the
clubhouse on Corielle Street.
Mrs. Alary Nagy and Mrs. Glo-
ria Bulonski arc co-chairmen.

• • *

The Woman's Society of Chris-
ilian Service of the Wesley Me-
jthosist Church has scheduled a
Chinese auction in Fellowship
Hall, October 13. 8:00 P. M.

| Any donations may be given
I to Mrs. R. Norman Beck, chair-
!man, as soon as possible. Each
member is requested to bring
a donaton, and bake a cake.

# • «
The1 T.ions Club of Fords will

meet on Monday, at 6:30 P. M.
at Lopes Restaurant.

• * *
The Fonls-Clara Barton Boys

Baseball League will meet, Oc-
tober 11, 8:00 P. M. in the ca-
feteria of Our Lady of Peace
Church.

^Sermon Topic Listed
§ By Rev. Skidmore

FORDS — "A Matter of Life
or Death" will be the sermon
preached by the Rev. Robert H.
Skidmore, pastor of the Wesley
Methodist Church on Sunday.
John Infusino will be the acolyte
and the greeters, Mrs. RofJert
Williams and Mrs. Andrew Ma-
lusz.

Junior Youth Fellowship will
meet from 6:00 to 7:00 P. M.
on the second and fourth Sun-
days of eaeh month. The first
meeting will be" on Sunday. Mr.

I and ih's. Hubert Fildes are in
I charge as advisors.

1895 Christensen's 1957
"The Friendly Store"

Halloween Costumes!
LARGE SHIPMENT
OF COLORFUL NEW
HALLOWE'EN COS-
TUMES JUST ARRIV-
ED!

Look At These Popular
Characters Included In
Our Selection! BAT.
MAN . . . SUPERMAN
. . . GREEN HORNET

SIZES

, HKIWtTMEiSr STOIil.
<>? w.-i/.v ST., wooniminai, v . /

STOKE HOURS:

DAILY
t.Mi A.M. - S f.M,

FRIDAY
« 30 AM. - • P.M.

i \{\ i:

CUSTOMER

PARKING
At Rear Entranc*

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST CIANT SIZE

IN TOWN
from

t0
ISA Avenel St., Avfnel

Loraled Opp. Grnrral l)yn:imlo«.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Italian Style
Delicious
Fresh Bread
Fresh Cold Cuts
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

They dtp doing all
ri%hl sinre they bo!li
became jirajvssionnl

hairdressers.

.' They hnlli mrallrd at Franklin Renitly
H« fradunted jrom /ti>h trhool, ih« did not. Hmiwtr,
th* took th* high tchaol tquivaltncy count ttndtr
qualified tollegt projtssort right at Franklin Btauty
School, in conjunction with th* btauty culturt eourM
whieh cm bt complitgd tn nvtn months. Now look
in thtm. Information mat obtamtd by Mending in th*
clipping like tin <m« btious.

Mall Dhr«tly to:
MR. CARL CEFARATT1
FRANKLIN BIAUTY ICHOOt, l t l BROAD IT., IUZAIITH

NAME (Plsai* Print)

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP
AGE

Present Occupation

CUP OUT AND PASTE ON POST CARD

DAYS!
COMPLETE.:. FAMILY

LAUNDERING
• • *

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS 1
Qualify

DRY CLEANING
DRY CLEANING PENNY SALE IN EFFECT NOW THROUGH OCT. Tth
ON ALL MOREY LA RUE ROUTES & IN ALL MORELY LA RUE STORES

(il-T ANY 2 GARMENTS CLEANED AT REGU-

LAR PRICE AND ONE MORE FOR ONLY lc

Example: First two garment! cleaned and finishd at
regular price. Any third similar or lower priced gar-

men, only — — * e

(Singla Itemi at Regular Price)

:.****

Morey LtiRuc

fJlMJT)
STORES.

in this area!

America's FINEST Qnlit)

SINCE 1889

WOODBRIDGE
108 Main St.

ISELIN
1538 Oak Tree Rd.

METUCHEN
402 Main St. "

RAHWAY
>'• 884 St. Georges Ave.

NIXON
lib Piaindfield Ave.

V 2-5OOO
Dependable
Convenient
Bonded

111 i 6-5000
HI 2f6Ibl

JK 91140
A I) 2-6422
I'K 5-8676


